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CERTIFIED MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
Article number: 7005 311 0 0000 5966 5893 

Gary M. Lanigan, Commissioner 
The S tate of New Jersey Department of Corrections 
Central Office 
Stuyvesant A venue and Whittles Road 
PO Box 863 
Trenton. New Jersey 08625-0863 

Re: In the Matter of the State of New Jersey Department of Corrections 
Docket Number RCRA -02-2014-7102 

Dear Commissioner Lanigan: 
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Enclosed is the Complaint, Compliance Order and Opportunity for Hearing in the above
re fe renced proceeding. The Complaint alleges violations of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as 
amended, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901 et seq. 

You have the right to a forma l hearing to contest any of the a llegations in the Complaint and/or 
to contest the pena lty proposed in the Complaint. If you wish to contest the allegations and/or 
the penalty proposed in the Complaint, you must tile an Answer within thirty (30) days of your 
rece ipt of the enclosed Complaint w ith the Regional Hearing Clerk of the Env ironmental 
Protection Agency ("EPA"), Region 2. at the fo llowing address: 

Regional Hearing C lerk 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2 
290 Broadway, 16th floor 
New York, New York l 0007-1866 
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If you do not file an Answer within th irty (30) days of receipt of this Complaint and have not 
obtained a forma l ex tension for tiling an Answer from the Regional Judicia l Officer of Region 2, 
a default order may be entered agai nst you and the entire proposed penalty may be assessed. 

Whether or not you request a fo rnial hearin g, you may request an info rmal conference wi th EPA 
to discuss any issue relating to the a lleged violations and the amount of the proposed penalty. 
EPA encourages all parties against whom it files a Complaint to pursue the possibility of 
settlement and to have an informal conference with EPA. However, a request for an informal 
conference does not substitute for a written Answer, affect w hat you may choose to say in an 
Answer, or extend the thirty (30) days by which you must tile an AnsV\fer requesting a hearing. 

Internet Address (URL) • http://www.epa.gov 
Recycled/Recyclable • Printed with Vegetable 0 11 Based Inks on Recycled Paper (Minimum 50% Postconsumer content) 



You will find enclosed a copy of the "Consolidated Rules of Practice" which govern this 
proceeding. (A brief discussion of some of these rules appears in the later part of the 
Complaint.) 

EPA encourages the use of Supplemental Environmental Projects, where appropriate, as part of 
any settlement. I am enclosing a brochure on "EPA's Supplemental Enviro~ental Projects 
Policy." Please note that these are only available as part of a negotiated settlement and are not 
available if this case has to be resolved by a formal adjudication. 

If you have any questions or wish to schedule an informal conference, please contact the attorney 
whose name is listed in the Complaint. 

Sincerely, 

1 
Enclosures 

cc: Karen Maples, Regional Hearing Clerk (without enclosures) 
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In the matter of: 

New Jersey Department of Corrections 

Respondent. 

Proceeding Under Section 3008 of the Solid 
Waste Disposal Act, as amended 
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I. COMPLAINT 

This is a civi l administrative proceeding instituted pursuant to Section 3008 of the Solid Waste 
Disposal Act, as amended by various laws including the Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act and the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984 ("HSWA"), 42 U.S.C. § 6901 et 
seq. (referred to collectively as the "Act" or "RCRA"). 

This COMPLAINT, COMPLIANCE ORDER AND NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY FOR 
HEARING ("Complaint") serves notice ofEPA's preliminary determination that the 
New Jersey Department of Corrections has violated provisions ofRCRA and its implementing 
regulations (federally authorized New Jersey regulations) that govern the handling and managing 
of hazardous waste. 

Section 3006(b) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6926(b), provides that EPA's Administrator may, if 
certain criteria are met, authorize a state to operate a hazardous waste program (within the 
meaning of Section 3006 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6926) in lieu of the regulations comprising the 
federal hazardous waste program (the federal program). The Sta:te ofNew Jersey was authorized 
by EPA in 1999 to conduct a hazardous waste program (the "authorized State program"). 64 Fed. 
Reg. 41823 (August 2, 1999). There were subsequent changes in the scope of the authorized 
State program as a result of EPA's authorization ofNew Jersey' s regulations incorporating by 
reference changes to the federal program promulgated by EPA between July 2, 1993 and July 31, 
1998. 67 Fed. Reg. 76995 (December 16, 2002). These changes became effective February 14, 
2003. Prior to such date, the authorized Stat~ program incorporated by reference, with some 
minor modifications, the federal program at 40 C.P.R. Parts 124, 260-266, 268 and 270, as set 
forth in the 1993 edition of the Code of Federal Regulations. See the New Jersey Register for 
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New Jersey's authorized regulations constituting the original authorized State program. 28 
NJR. 4606 (October 21, 1996). See 31 N JR. 166 (January 19, 1999) for the New Jersey 
regulations authorized in 2003. New Jersey is not authorized for any HSWA regulations adopted 
by EPA after July 31, 1998. 

Section 3008(a)(l) ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. §6928(a)(1), provides, in part, that "whenever on the 
basis of any information the Administrator [of EPA] determines that any person has violated or 
is in violation of any requirement of this subchapter [Subtitle C ofRCRA], the Administrator 
may issue an order assessing a civil penalty for any past or current violation." Section 
3008(a)(2) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. 6928(a)(2) provides, in part, that " [i]n the case of a violation of 
any requirement of [Subtitle C of RCRA] where such violation occurs in a State which is 
authorized to carry out a hazardous waste program under [Section 3006 ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. 
6926], the Administrator [of EPA] shall give notice to the State in which such violation has 
occurred prior to issuing an order. " 

Section 3008(a) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a), authorizes EPA to enforce the regulations 
constituting the authorized State program, and EPA retains primary responsibility for the 
enforcement of certain requirements promulgated pursuant to HSW A fo r which the State has not 
yet been authorized. 

Pursuant to Section 3008(a)(3) ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a)(3), "any penalty assessed in the 
order [i ssued under authority of Section 3008(a) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a)] sha11 not exceed 
$25,000 per day of noncompliance for each violation of a requirement of [Subtitle C of RCRA]." 

Under authority of the Federal Civil Penalties Inflation Adjustment Act of 1990, 104 Stat. 890, 
Public Law 101-410 (codified at 28 U.S.C. § 2461 note), as amended by the Debt Collection 
Improvement Act of 1996, 110 Stat. 1321, Public Law 104-134 (codified at 31 U.S.C. § 3 701 
note), EPA has promulgated regulations, codified at 40 C.F .R . Part 19, that, inter alia, increased 
the maximum penalty EPA might obtain pursuant to Section 3008(a)(3) ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 
6928(a)(3) to $37,500 for any violation occurring after January 12,2009. 

The Complainant in this proceeding, the Director of the Division of Enforcement and 
Compliance Assistance, EPA, Region 2, who has been duly delegated the authority to institute 
this action, hereby alleges: 

Jurisdiction 

1. This Tribunal has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action pursuant to Section 
3008(a) ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a), and 40 C.F.R. § 22.1(a)(4). 

2. In accordance with Section 3008(a)(2) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a)(2), EPA has given 
the State ofNew Jersey prior notice of this action. 
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Respondent's Background 

3. Respondent is the New Jersey Department of Corrections ("Respondent" or "New Jersey 
Department of Corrections" or "NJDOC"). Respondent ' s central offices are located at 
Stuyvesant Avenue and Whittles Road in Trenton, New Jersey. 

4. Respondent operates and manages about 14 major prison facilities ("Correctional 
Institutions" or "Correctional Facilities") located throughout the state ofNew Jersey. The 
East Jersey State Prison has been in existence since before 1980. 

5. DEPTCOR Industries ("DEPTCOR") is an "entity" of the New Jersey Department of 
Corrections that manufactures products such as furniture, license plates, and signs and 
labels, and provides services such as printing, graphics, and metal fabrication. 

6. Respondent is a "person", as that term is defined in Section I 004(15) of the Act, 42 
U.S.C. § 6903(15), and 40 C.F.R. § 260.10 (N.J .A.C. 7:260-4.1(a)).1 

Notification of Hazardous Waste Generation 

7. Pursuant to Section 30 10 ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6930, all persons conducting activities 
that generate hazardous waste are required to notify EPA of their hazardous waste 
activities. 

8. The New Jersey Department of Corrections has notified EPA that it generates hazardous 
waste at several of its Correctional Facilities, and NJDOC was assigned hazardous waste 
identification numbers for those sites, including East Jersey State Prison, Edna Mahan 
Correctional Facility for Women, and Mountainview Youth Correctional Facility. 

Respondent's Generation of Solid Waste and Hazardous Waste 

9. In the course of normal operations, and in the course of manufacturing activities as part 
of DEPTCOR operations, the Correctional Facilities operated and managed by the New 
Jersey Department of Corrections generate "solid waste," as that term is defined at 40 
C.F.R. § 26 1.2 (N.J.A.C. 7:260-5.1 (a)). 

10. In the course of normal operations, and in the course of manufacturing activities as part 
of DEPTCOR operations, the Correctional Facilities operated and managed by the New 
Jersey Department of Corrections generate "hazardous waste," as that term is defined in 
40 C.F.R. § 261 Subpart D (N.J.A.C. 7:260-5. 1 (a)). 

11. Solid and hazardous wastes generated by the New Jersey Department of Corrections at its 
facilities include, but are not limited to, waste paints and lacquers, paint booth fi lters, 

Words or phrases that have been defined with reference to statutory and/or regulatory provisions are subsequently used 
throughout the Complaint as so defined. 
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spent solvents, corrosive liquids, spent mercmy lamps, lead batteries, off-specification 
glues and adhesives, used oil, discarded electronic wastes including cathode ray tubes 
(CRT), copier dispersant, and waste pharmaceuticals. 

12. Some ofthe wastes described above exhibit the characteristic ofignitability, toxicity, and 
corrosivity. 

13. The New Jersey Department of Corrections generates significant amounts of spent 
mercury lamps, a solid and potentially hazardous waste stream, at all or most of its 
Correctional Facilities. 

14. Some of the spent lamps generated at the buildings operated and managed by the New 
Jersey Department of Corrections at its approximately 14 Correctional Facilities exhibit 
the characteri stic of toxicity .under the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure 
(TCLP) for metals, in particular mercury. 

15. New Jersey Department of Corrections was storing hazardous waste at the East Jersey 
State Prison on and before the EPA's March 27, 2013 , Inspection. 

EPA Investigation Activities 

16. On or about March 29, 2010 and April21 , 2010, a duly designated representative of EPA 
conducted a RCRA Compliance Evaluation Inspection of Respondent at its East Jersey 
State Prison ("East Jersey Prison") facility (the "First East Jersey Prison Inspection") in 
Avenel, New Jersey. 

17. At the time of the First East Jersey Prison Inspection, multip le violations of RCRA 
regulations were observed by EPA's representative, including the haphazard storage of 
containers of hazardous waste in two open trailers. 

18. As a result of the violations observed during the First East Jersey Prison Inspection, EPA 
issued a September 7, 20 10 Notice of Violation. 

19. On or about January 16, 2013, a duly designated representative of EPA conducted a 
follow-up RCRA Compliance Evaluation Inspection of Respondent at its East Jersey 
State Prison facility ("Second East Jersey Prison Inspection"). 

20. At the time of the Second East Jersey Prison Inspection, multiple violations of RCRA 
regulations were observed by an EPA representative, including the haphazard storage of 
containers of hazardous waste in three open trailers; many of the containers were 
corroded, deteriorated, and/or were precariously stacked. 

2 1. As a result of the violations observed dming the Second East Jersey Prison Inspection, 
EPA issued a February 14,201 3 Notice ofViolation. 
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22. On or about March 25, 2010, a duly designated representative of EPA conducted a RCRA 
Compliance Evaluation Inspection of Respondent at its Edna Mahan Correctional Facility 
for Women ("Edna Mahan Facility") ("First Edna Mahan Facility Inspection") in Clinton, 
New Jersey. 

23. At the time of the First Edna Mahan Faci lity Inspection, EPA' s representative concluded 
that RCRA regulations had been violated. 

24. As a result of the vio lations observed during the First Edna Mahan Inspection, EPA 
issued a July 30, 2010 Notice of Violation. 

25. On or about March 27, 2013, a duly designated representative of EPA conducted RCRA 
Compliance Evaluation Inspections of Respondent at its Edna Mahan Facility in Clinton, 
New Jersey, and its Mountainview Youth Correctional Facility in Annandale, New Jersey 
("March 27, 2013 NJDOC Inspections"). 

26. At the time ofthe March 27, 20 13 Inspections, the EPA representative concluded that 
RCRA regulations had been violated. The same day, as a result of EPA's inspection, 
Respondent sent EPA a letter in which it described certain corrective actions it had taken 
at the Mountainview Youth Correctional Facility. 

Notices of Violation and Requests for Information 

27. On or about September 7, 2010, in response to violations found during the First East 
Jersey Prison Inspection, EPA issued NJDOC East Jersey State Prison a Notice of 
Violation and RCRA Section 3007 Information Request Letter ("First East Jersey NOV
JRL"). 

28. The NOV portion of the First East Jersey NOV-IRL cited the fo llowing four violations: 

a. failure to make determinations as to whether or not solid wastes it generates is a 
hazardous waste, 40 C.F.R. § 262.1 1; 

b. failure to maintain and operate its faci li ty to minimize the possibility of unplanned 
sudden or non-sudden releases of hazardous waste or hazardous waste 
constituents to air, soil , or surface water which could threaten human health or the 
environment, 40 C.F.R. § 265.31 ; 

c. failure to ensure that its wastes were disposed of at an appropriate facility, 40 
C.F.R. § 261.5; and, 

d. failure to keep a copy of each complete manifest document as a record for at least 
three years from the date the waste was accepted by the initial transporter, 40 
C.F.R . § 262.40. 

29. The IRL portion of the First East Jersey NOV -IRL requested, among other things, 
information and documentation regarding the facility 's generation and disposal of 
hazardous waste. 
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30. On October 20, 201 0, Respondent submitted its Response to the IRL ("First East Jersey 
Prison Response"). Respondent noted that its storage container for its waste fluorescent 
bulbs "should have been kept in a more organized fashion" and described the recycl ing 
program it was initiating. Regarding its disposal of hazardous waste, Respondent attached 
a printout from one disposal facility listing shipments of hazardous waste from the East 
Jersey Prison. 

31. On or about February 14, 2013, in response to violations found during the Second East 
Jersey Prison Inspection, EPA issued NJDOC East Jersey State Prison a Notice of 
Violation and RCRA Section 3007 Information Request Letter ("Second East Jersey 
NOV-IRL"). 

32. The NOV portion of the Second East Jersey NOV-IRL cited the following nine 
violations: 

a. failure to make determinations as to whether or not solid wastes it generates is a 
hazardous waste, 40 C.F .R. § 262. 11 ; 

b. failure to maintain and operate its facility to minimize the possibility of unplanned 
sudden or non-sudden releases of hazardous waste or hazardous waste 
constituents to air, soil, or surface water which could threaten human health or the 
environment, 40 C.F .R. § 265.31; 

c. fa ilure to label containers of hazardous waste with the words "Hazardous Waste" 
or with other words identifying their contents, 40 C.F.R. § 262.34(a)(3); 

d. failure to mark containers of hazardous waste with accumulation start dates, 40 
C.F.R. § 262.34(a)(2); 

e. failure to keep containers of hazardous waste closed except when necessary to add 
or remove waste, 40 C.F .R. § 265 .1 73(b ); 

f. failure to inspect areas where containers of hazardous waste are stored, looking 
for leaking containers and for deterioration of containers and the containment 
system caused by corrosion and other factors on a weekly basis, 40 C.F.R. § 
265. 174; 

g. fai lure to maintain aisle space between rows of hazardous waste containers to 
allow the unobstructed movement of personnel, fire protection equipment, spi ll 
control equipment, and decontamination equipment to any area of faci lity 
operation in an emergency, 40 C.F.R. § 265.3 5; 

h. fa ilure to manage spent Universal waste in a way that prevents releases of any 
Universal waste or component of Universal waste to the environment, 40 C.F.R. § 
273.13(d); and, 

1. fai lure to label or mark Universal waste lamp containers with the phrases 
"Universal Waste- Lamp(s)": or "Waste Lamp(s)" or "Used Lamp(s)" 40 C.F.R. 
§ 273. 14(e). 

33. The IRL portion of the Second East Jersey Prison NOV-IRL requested, among other 
inquiries, information and documentation regarding the haphazard storage of hundreds of 
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containers of solid waste, including hazardous waste, placed in three open trailers, and 
documentation, including analytical results, relating to hazardous waste determinations. 

34. On April 16,2013, Respondent submitted its Response to the Second IRL ("Second East 
Jersey Prison 2013 Response"). 

35 . In its Second East Jersey Prison 2013 Response, Respondent submitted the following 
information: 

a. "(S)torage trailers .. . have been emptied of all waste" and "chemicals have all 
been .. . shipped to proper disposal locations"; hazardous waste manifests showing 
that 6,080 pounds of four waste streams, ignitable waste including "waste paint" 
(DOO l), "waste fl ammable liquids" including spent so lvents and waste thinners 
(DOO 1 ), "waste corrosive liquids" (D002), and toxic wastes (including waste 
mercury lamps) were shipped off site; 

b. "[Neither] The Department of Corrections nor specifically the State USE 
Industries/DEPTCOR owns any analytical equipment or instrumentation that can 
determine whether or not spray booth fi lters, off-spec paints and lacquers waste 
are or are not hazardous waste." "DEPTCOR has solicited five quotations from 
vendors who are qualified in conducting analytical testing and providing the 
required documentation ... " to make hazardous waste determinations ofwaste 
generated in their furniture shop; submitted Materia l Safety D ata Sheet (MSDS) 
data for sealers, lacquers, finishers, Polycrtylic paint, and paint thinners indicated 
that most chemical products used in manufacturing operations were "Extremely 
Flammable"; 

c. "Scrap barrel(s)" of waste sealers, lacquers, fi nishers, Polycryl ic paint, and paint 
thinners, were shipped to DEPTCOR Central Warehouse for disposal without 
usage of hazardous waste manifes ts; 

d. "All future chemicals, will be properly marked as such as example; fl ammable, 
non flammable, waste lamps and other types of hazardous wastes." 

e. "All future wastes will be ... marked and dated as they have been placed [in) the 
storage containers." 

f. "Lamps were not properly stored" and " [a] label has been made up to be affixed 
to each container of future waste lamps."; 

g. "(A) request to construct a cement pad with 3 new storage containers to be placed 
on the pad has been submitted to the Department of Corrections Division of 
Operations" and "This pad and storage container site will correct many of the 
issues that are part of this violation notice", i.e. to minimize the possibility of the 
uncontrolled release of hazardous waste to the environment; 

h. "All future wastes will be in closed storage containers". 
1. "All future wastes will be inspected weekly and noted in log book"; and 
J. "Based upon weekly inspections, the build up of materials will not occur to the 

point of there not being an available aisle in which to enter area and be able to 
travel from the front to the back of the storage area." 
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36. On or about July 30, 2010, in response to violations found during the First Edna Mahan 
Inspection, EPA issued NJDOC Edna Mahan Facility a Notice of Violation and RCRA 
Section 3007 Information Request Letter ("Edna Mahan NOV -IRL") . 

37. The N OV portion of the Edna Mahan NOV-IRL cited the fo llowing four violations: 

a. failure to make determinations as to whether or not so lid wastes it generates is a 
hazardous waste, 40 C.F.R. § 262. 1; 

b . failure to label containers of hazardous waste with the words "Hazardous Waste" 
or with other words identifying their contents, 40 C.F.R. § 262.34(a)(3); 

d. failure to keep a copy of each complete manifest document as a record for at least 
three years from the date the waste was accepted by the initial transporter, 40 
C.F.R. § 262.40; and, 

e. fai lure to manage spent Universal waste in a way that prevents releases of any 
Universal waste or component of Universal waste to the environment, 40 C.F.R. § 
273. 13(d). 

38. The IRL portion of the Edna Mahan NOV -IRL requested, among other things, 
information and documentation regarding generation and disposal of hazardous waste at 
the Edna Mahan Faci lity. The IRL portion of this NOV-IRL requested, among other 
things, info rmation and documentation regarding the types and quantities of lamps 
purchased and utilized by the facility during the period May 2007 to May 201 0, including 
off-site shipment/d isposal or treatment of such wastes, as well as a narrative describing 
the method used to crush spent lamps by the fac ility. 

39. On August 27, 201 0, Respondent submitted its Response to the Edna Mahan NOV-IRL 
("Edna Mahan Response"). 

40. In its Edna Mahan Response, Respondent stated "the facility has eliminated the use of a 
bulb crusher and no longer places the crushed bulbs in a dumpster. " 

4 1. In its Edna Mahan Response, when asked for analytical results and or documentation 
used in determining whether solid waste is or is not a hazardous waste, or a narrative 
describing how it used generator knowledge, Respondent d id not provide any such 
analytical results or narrati ve. Instead, Respondent submi tted August 2010 policy 
guidance documents on internal management procedures. 

COUNT 1 - Failure to Make Timely Hazardous Waste Determinations 

42. Complainant repeats and realleges each allegation contained in paragraphs " 1" through 
"41 ", inclusive, with the same force and effect as if fully set forth below. 

43. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 262. 11 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-6. 1 (a)), a person who generates a sol id 
waste must determine if that waste is a hazardous waste using the procedures specified in 
that provision. 
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36. On or about July 30, 20 10, in response to violations found during the First Edna Mahan 
Inspection, EPA issued NJDOC Edna Mahan Facility a Notice of Violation and RCRA 
Section 3007 Information Request Letter ("Edna Mahan NOV -IRL"). 

37. The NOV portion of the Edna Mahan NOV -JRL cited the following four violations: 

a. failure to make determinations as to whether or not solid wastes it generates is a 
hazardous waste, 40 C.F.R. § 262. 1; 

b. failure to label containers of hazardous waste with the words "Hazardous Waste" 
or with other words identifying their contents, 40 C.F.R. § 262.34(a)(3); 

d. failure to keep a copy of each complete manifest document as a record for at least 
three years from the date the waste was accepted by the initial transporter, 40 
C.F.R. § 262.40; and, 

e. failure to manage spent Universal waste in a way that prevents releases of any 
Universal waste or component of Universal waste to the envirorunent, 40 C.F.R. § 
273. 13(d). 

38. The IRL portion of the Edna Mahan NOV-IRL requested, among other things, 
information and documentation regarding generation and disposal of hazardous waste at 
the Edna Mahan Facility. The IRL portion ofthis NOV-IRL requested, among other 
things, information and documentation regarding the types and quantities of lamps 
purchased and utilized by the facility during the period May 2007 to May 2010, including 
off-site shipment/di sposal or treatment of such wastes, as well as a narrative describing 
the method used to crush spent lamps by the faci lity. 

39. On August 27, 20 10, Respondent submitted its Response to the Edna Mahan NOV-IRL 
("Edna Mahan Response"). 

40. In its Edna Mahan Response, Respondent stated "the facility has eliminated the use of a 
bulb crusher and no longer places the crushed bulbs in a dumpster." 

41. In its Edna Mahan Response, when asked for analytical results and or documentation 
used in determining whether solid waste is or is not a hazardous waste, or a narrative 
describing how it used generator knowledge, Respondent did not provide any such 
analytical results or narrative. Instead, Respondent submitted August 2010 policy 
guidance documents on internal management procedures. 

COUNT 1- Failure to Make Timely Hazardous Waste Determinations 

42. Complainant repeats and rea lieges each allegation contained in paragraphs " 1" through 
"41", inclusive, with the same force and effect as iffully set forth below. 

43. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 262. 11 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-6.1 (a)), a person who generates a solid 
waste must determine if that waste is a hazardous waste using the procedures specified in 
that provision. 
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44. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 26 1.2(a)(l) (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-5.1(a)), subject to certain 
inapplicable exclusions, a "solid waste" is any "discarded material" that includes 
"abandoned", "recycled" or " inherently waste-like materials" as those terms are further 
defined therein. 

45. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 261.2(b) (N.J .A.C. 7:26 G-5.1 (b)), materials are solid wastes if 
they are abandoned by being: 

a. disposed of; 
b. burned or incinerated; or 
c. accumulated, stored , or treated before or in lieu of being abandoned by being 

disposed of, burned or incinerated. 

46. In the course of its operations, both prior to and as of the dates of the Inspections, 
Respondent has generated solid waste (as defined in 40 C.F.R. 261 .2(a)(l) (N.J.A.C. 7:26 
G-5.l(a)), at its Correctional Facilities, some of which was later managed as hazardous 
waste, including but not l imited to ignitable, corrosive, and toxic characteristic hazardous 
waste, as defined in 40 C.F.R. § 261.3 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-5.1(a)). 

47. Respondent, at several of its Correctional Facilities, including inter alia East Jersey 
Prison, the Edna Mahan Facility and the Mountainview Facility, and in the course of its 
operations, both prior to and as of the dates of the aforementioned Inspections, generated 
materi als which were waste or waste-like due to their being stored in corroded and/or 
opened containers and/or which were unlabeled and/or which had been stored for an 
extensive period of time without reasonable prospects of being used or sold as a product 
or product ingredient and/or which were being stored in lieu of disposal at the above
noted Correctional Facilities. 

48. In the course of its operations, both prior to and as of the dates of the aforementioned 
Inspections, Respondent at several of its Correctional Facilities, including inter alia East 
Jersey Prison, and the Edna Mahan Facility, had not determined whether wastes it had 
generated constituted hazardous waste. 

49. Respondent' s failures to have made timely hazardous waste determinations for the 
aforementioned wastes at its East Jersey Prison, and Edna Mahan Faci lity, constitute 
multiple violations of 40 C.F.R. § 262 .11 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-6.1 (a)). 

COUNT 2 - Failure to Transfer Hazardous Waste 

50. Complainant repeats and re-alleges each allegation contained in contained in paragraphs 
" I" through "41 ", inclusive, with the same force and effect as if fully set forth herein. 

51. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 265. 171 (N.J.A.C. 7 :26 G-9.1 (a)), if a container ho lding 
hazardous waste is not in good condition, then the owner or operator must transfer the 
hazardous waste from this container to a container that is in good condition or otherwise 
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manage the waste consistent with the requirements of the regulations cited above in this 
paragraph. 

52. At the time of the Second East Jersey Prison Inspection, Respondent had multiple 
containers of wastes, including waste paints, "corrosives", spent mercury lamps, and 
copier dispersant, in three open trailers; many of the containers of waste paints were 
corroded, and a large number of containers with SAVIN copier dispersant number 4537, 
which has a flash point of 1 02°F, were in boxes that were collapsing. 

53. Respondent 's fai lures to transfer hazardous waste from containers that were not in good 
condition to containers in good condition at its East Jersey Prison, constitute multiple 
violations of 40 C.F.R. § 265.1 71 (N.J .A.C. 7:26 G-9. l (a)). 

COUNT 3 - Failure to Minimize Risks of Fire, Explosion and Releases 

54. Complainant repeats andre-alleges each allegation contained in contained in paragraphs 
"1" through "4 1 ", inclusive, with the same force and effect as if fully set forth herein. 

55. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 265.3 1 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-9. 1(a)), a facility must be maintained 
and operated to minimize the possibility of a fire, explosion, or any unplanned sudden or 
non-sudden release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents to air, soil or 
surface water which could threaten human health or the environment. 

56. At the time of the Second East Jersey Prison Inspection, Respondent haphazardly placed 
multiple containers of wastes, including waste paints, "corrosives", spent mercury lamps, 
and copier dispersant, in three open trailers accessible by anyone from the facility parking 
lot; 

A. Many of the containers of waste paints were corroded, deteriorated, and/or were 
precariously stacked so as to provide inadequate aisle space for any inspection of the 
containers; 

B. A container labeled "corrosive" was open; and, 
C. A large number of containers of SAVIN copier dispersant number 4537, which·has a 

flash point of 1 02°F and therefore was ignitable, were in boxes that were collapsing 
near the edge of one of the trailers, threatening to cause an uncontrolled release of an 
ignitab le substance into the environment. 

57. Respondent' s aforementioned failures to maintain and operate the East Jersey Prison to 
minimize the possibili ty of a fire, explosion, or any unplanned sudden or non-sudden 
release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents into the air, soil or surface 
water which could threaten human health or the environment, constitute multiple 
violations of 40 C.F.R. § 265.31 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-9. l (a)). 
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II. PROPOSED CIVIL PENALTY 

The Complainant, subject to the receipt and evaluation of further relevant information, proposes 
that Respondent be assessed the following civil penalty for the violations alleged in this 
Complaint: 

Count I : 
Counts 2 and 3: 

Total Proposed Penalty: 

$ 65,400 
$ 39,498 

$ 104,898 

The proposed civil penalty has been determined in accordance with Section 3008(a)(3) of 
the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a)(3). For purposes of determining the amount of any penalty 
assessed, Section 3008(a)(3) requires EPA to "take into account the seriousness ofthe violation 
and any good faith efforts to comply with applicable requirements." To develop the proposed 
penalty in this complaint, the Complainant has taken into account the particular facts and 
circumstances of this case and used EPA's 2003 RCRA Civil Penalty Policy, a copy of which is 
available upon request or can be found on the Internet at the following address: 
http://www2.epa.gov/enforcement/resource-conservation-and-recovery-act-rcra-civil-penalty
policy. This policy, which has been amended to take inflation into account, provides a rational, 
consistent and equitable calculation methodology for applying the statutory penalty factors to 
particular cases. 

The Federal Civil Penalties Inflation Adjustment Act of 1990, as amended by the Debt 
Collection Improvement Act of 1996, required EPA to adjust its penalties for inflation on a 
periodic basis. The penalty amounts were amended for violations occmTing on or after January 
31, 1997. The maximum civil penalty under Section 3008(a)(3) ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6928(a) 
(3), for violations occurring after January 12, 2009 is $37,500 per day of violation. 40 C.F.R. 
Part 19. 

The Complainant proposes, subject to receipt and evaluation of further relevant 
information from the Respondent, that the Respondent be assessed the civil penalty noted above 
for the violations alleged in this Complaint. A penalty calculation worksheet and narrative 
explanation to support the penalty figure for the violations cited in this Complaint are included in 
Attachment I, below. Matrices employed in the determination of individual and multi-day 
penalties are included as Attachments II, and III, below. 

III. COMPLIANCE ORDER 

Based upon the forego ing, and pursuant to the authority of Section 3008 of the Act, 
Complainant herewith issues the following Compliance Order to Respondent: 

1. Commencing on the effective date of this Compliance Order, to the extent it has not done 
so, Respondent shall in accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 262.11 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 
G-6. l (a)), make the required determinations whether any and/or all ofthe solid wastes 
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previously generated and still stored at its Correctional Faci lities, specifically East Jersey 
Prison, and the Edna Mahan Facility, are hazardous wastes. For future generated waste, 
Respondent shall make timely determinations, in accordance with the above noted 
regulations, as to whether solid waste it generates constitutes hazardous waste. 

2. By no later than five (5) days after the effective date of this Compliance Order, to the 
extent it has not done so, Respondent shall in accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 264. 171 
(N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-8.l(a)), transfer hazardous waste from any containers at the East Jersey 
Prison that are not in good condition to containers that are in good condition. 
Respondent shall comply with this requirement henceforth. 

'3. Commencing on the effecti ve date of this Compliance Order, Respondent shall in 
accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 265.31 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-9. 1 (a)), maintain and operate its 
East Jersey Prison so as to minimize the possib ili ty of a fire, explos ion, or any unplanned 
sudden or non-sudden release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents to air, 
soil or surface water which could threaten human health or the environment. 

4. Within thirty (30) calendar days of the effective date of this Compliance Order, 
Respondent at its Correctional Facilities shall comply with all other regulatory 
requirements applicable to hazardous waste generators or to owners and operators who 
accumulate and/or store hazardous waste at their facilities. 

5. All responses, documentation, and evidence submitted in response to this Compliance 
Order should be sent to: 

Ronald Voelkel 
Environmental Scientist 
RCRA Compliance Branch 
Division of Enforcement and Compliance Assistance 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - Region 2 
290 Broadway, 2 151 Floor 
New York, New York 10007-1 866 

This Compliance Order shall take effect thirty (30) days after service ofthis Order, unless 
by that date Respondent has requested a hearing pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.15. See 42 
U.S.C. § 6928(b) and 40 C.F.R. §§ 22.37(b) and 22.7(c). 

Compliance with the provisions of this Compliance Order does not waive, extinguish or 
otherwise affect Respondent's obligation to comply with all other applicable RCRA 
statutory or regulatory (federal and/or state) provisions, nor does such compliance release 
Respondent from liabili ty for any violations at its facilities. In addition, nothing herein 
waives, prejudices or otherwise affects EPA's right to enforce any applicable provision of 
law, and to seek and obtain any appropriate penalty or remedy under any such law, 
regarding Respondent's generation, handling and/or management of hazardous waste at 
its facilities. 
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IV. NOTICE OF LIABILITY FOR ADDITIONAL CIVIL PENALTIES 

Pursuant to the terms of Section 3008( c) of RCRA and the Debt Collection Improvement 
Act of 1996, a violator failing to take corrective action within the time specified in a compliance 
order regarding hazardous waste violations is liable for a civil penalty of up to $37,500 for each 
day of continued noncompl iance (73 Fed. Reg. 75340, December II , 2008). 

V. PROCEDURES GOVERNING THIS ADMINISTRATIVE LITIGATION 

Upon receipt of a compliance order issued under RCRA section 3008(a), Respondent 
may seek administrative review in accordance with 40 C.F.R. Part 22. The Respondent may seek 
judicial review of the compliance order pursuant to Chapter 7 of the Administrative Procedure 
Act, 5 U.S.C. §§ 70 1 - 706, once it is final and reviewable pursuant to RCRA Section 3008(b) 
and 40 C.F.R. Part 22. 

The rules of procedure governing this civil administrative litigation have been set forth in 
64 Fed. Reg. 401 38 (July 23, 1999), entitled, "CONSOLIDATED RULES OF PRACTICE 
GOVERNING THE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSESSMENTS OF CIVIL PENAL TIES, 
ISSUANCE OF COMPLIANCE OR CORRECTIVE ACTION COMPLIANCE ORDERS, AND 
THE REVOCATION, TERMINATION OR SUSPENSION OF PERMITS" and are codified at 
40 C.F.R. Part 22. A copy of these rules accompanies this "Complaint, Compliance Order and 
Notice of Opportunity for Hearing." 

A. Answering the Complaint 

Where Respondent intends to contest any material fact upon which the Complaint is 
based, to contend that the proposed penalty and/or the Compliance Order is inappropriate or to 
contend that Respondent is entitled to judgment as a matter of law, Respondent must fil e with the 
Regional Hearing Clerk of EPA, Region 2, both an original and one copy of a written answer to 
the Complaint, and such Answer must be filed within 30 days after service of the Complaint. 40 
C.F.R. §§ 22. 15(a) and 22.7(c). The address ofthe Regional Hearing Clerk ofEPA, Region 2, 
IS : 

Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2 

290 Broadway, 16th floor 
New York, New York 10007-1866 

(NOTE: Any documents that are fil ed after the Answer has been filed should be filed as 
specified in "D" below.) 

Respondent shall also then serve one copy of the Answer to the Complaint upon 
Complainant and any other party to the action. 40 C.F.R. § 22. 15(a). 
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Respondent's Answer to the Complaint must clearly and directly admit, deny, or explain 
each of the factua l allegations that are contained in the Complaint and with regard to which 
Respondent has any knowledge. 40 C.P.R. § 22. 15(b). Where Respondent lacks knowledge of a 
particular factual all egation and so states in its Answer, the allegation is deemed denied. 40 
C.P.R. § 22.15(b). 

The Answer shall also set forth: (1) the circumstances or arguments that are alleged to 
constitute the grounds of defense, (2) the facts that Respondent disputes (and thus intends to 
place at issue in the proceeding) and (3) whether Respondent requests a hearing. 40 C.P.R. § 
22. 15(b). 

Respondent's failure affirmatively to raise in the Answer facts that constitute or that 
might constitute the grounds of their defense may preclude Respondent, at a subsequent stage in 
this proceeding, from raising such facts and/or fro m having such facts admitted into evidence at a 
hearing. 

B. Opportunity To Request A Hearing 

If requested by Respondent, a hearing upon the issues raised by the Complaint and 
Answer may be held . 40 C.P.R. § 22.15(c) . If, however, Respondent does not request a hearing, 
the Presiding Officer (as defined in 40 C.P.R. § 22.3) may hold a hearing if the Answer raises 
issues appropriate for adjudication . 40 C.F.R. § 22.15( c). With regard to the Compliance Order 
in the Complaint, unless Respondent requests a hearing pursuant to 40 C.P.R. § 22.15 within 
thirty (30) days after the Compliance Order is served, the Compliance Order shall automatically 
become final. 40 C.F.R. § 22.37 

Any hearing in this proceeding will be held at a location determined in accordance with 
40 C.F.R. § 22.2 1 (d). A hearing of this matter will be conducted in accordance with the 
provisions of the Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. §§ 551-59, and the procedures set forth 
in Subpart D of 40 C.P.R. Part 22. 

C. Failure To Answer 

If Respondent fails in its Answer to admit, deny, or explain any material factual 
allegation contained in the Complaint, such failure constitutes an admission of the allegation. 40 
C.F.R. § 22. 15(d). If Respondent fai ls to file a timely [.i.&., in accordance with the 30-day period 
set forth in 40 C.F.R. § 22 .1 5(a)] Answer to the Complaint, Respondent rnay be found in default 
upon motion. 40 C.F.R. § 22. 17(a). Default by Respondent constitutes, for purposes of the 
pending proceeding only, an admission of all facts alleged in the Complaint and a waiver of 
Respondent' s ri ght to contest such factual allegations. 40 C.P.R. § 22. 17(a). Following a default 
by Respondent for a failure to timely fi le an Answer to the Complaint, any order issued therefore 
shal l be issued pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.17(c). 

Any penalty assessed in the default order shall become due and payable by Respondent 
without further proceedings 30 days after the default order becomes final pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 
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22.27(c). 40 C.F.R. § 22. 17(d). If necessary, EPA may then seek to enforce such final order of 
default against Respondent, and to collect the assessed penalty amount, in federal court. Any 
default order requiring compliance action shall be effective and enforceable against Respondent 
without further proceedings on the date the default order becomes final under 40 C.F.R. § 
22.27(c). 40 C.F.R. § 22.17(d). 

D. Filing of Documents Filed After the Answer 

Unless otherwise ordered by the Presiding Officer for this proceeding, all documents 
filed after Respondent has filed an Answer should be fi led with the Headquarters Hearing Clerk 
acting on behalf of the Regional Hearing Clerk, addressed as follows: 

If filing by the United States Postal Service: 

Sybi l Anderson 
Headquarters Hearing Clerk 
Office ofthe Administrative Law Judges 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Mai l Code 1900R 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

If filing by UPS, FedEx, DHL or other courier or personal delivery, address to: 

Sybil Anderson 
Headquarters Hearing Clerk 
Office of the Administrative Law Judges 
Ronald Reagan Building, Room M 1200 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

E. Exhaustion of Administrative Remedies 

Where Respondent fails to appeal an adverse initial decision to the Agency's 
Environmental Appeals Board ("EAB"; see 40 C.F.R. § 1.25(e)) pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.30, 
and that initial decision thereby becomes a final order pursuant to the terms of 40 C.F.R. § 
22.27(c), Respondent waives its right to judicial review. 40 C.F.R. § 22.27(d). 

To appeal an initial decision to the EAB, Respondent must do so "[w] ithin thirty (30) 
days after the ini tial decision is served." 40 C.F.R. § 22.30(a). Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.7(c), 
where service is effected by mail, "five days shall be added to the time allowed by these rules for 
the filing of a responsive pleading or docwnent." Note that the 45-day period provided for in 40 
C.F.R. § 22.27(c) [discussing when an initial decision becomes a final order] does not pertain to 
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or extend the time period prescribed in 40 C.F.R. § 22.30(a) for a party to fi le an appeal to the 
EAB of an adverse initial decision. 

VI. INFORMAL SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE 

Whether or not Respondent requests a formal hearing, EPA encourages settlement of 
this proceeding consistent with the provisions of the Act and its applicable regulations. 40 
C.F.R. § 22.18(b). At an informal conference with a representative(s) of Complainant, 
Respondent may comment on the charges made in the Complaint, and Respondent may also 
provide whatever additional information that it believes is relevant to the disposition of this 
matter, including: (1 ) actions Respondent has taken to correct any or all of the violations herein 
alleged, (2) any information relevant to Complainant's calculation of the proposed penalty, 
(3 ) the effect the proposed penalty would have on Responde.nt' s abil ity to continue in business 
and/or (4) any other special facts or circumstances Respondent wishes to raise. 

Complainant has the authority to modify the amount of the proposed penalty, where 
appropriate, to reflect any settlement agreement reached with Respondent, to reflect any relevant 
information previously not known to Complainant, or to dismiss any or all of the charges, if 
Respondent can demonstrate that the relevant allegations are without meri t and that no cause of 
action as herein alleged exists . Respondent is referred to 40 C.F.R. § 22.18 . 

Any request for an informal conference or any questions that Respondent may have 
regarding thi s complaint should be directed to: 

Carl R. Howard, Esq. 
Assistant Regional Counsel 
Office of Regional Counsel 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2 
290 Broadway, Room 1623 
New York, New York 10007- 1866 

2 12-637-3216 

The parties may engage in settlement discussions irrespective of whether Respondent has 
requested a hearing. 40 C.F.R. § 22. 18(b)(1). Respondent' s requesting a formal hearing does 
not prevent it from also requesting an informal settlement conference; the informal conference 
procedure may be pursued simultaneously with the formal adjudicatory hearing procedure. A 
request for an info rmal sett lement conference coqstitutes neither an admission nor a denial of any 
of the matters alleged in the Complaint. Complainant does not deem a request for an info rmal 
settlement conference as a request for a hearing as specified in 40 C.F.R. § 22.i 5(c). 

A request for an informal settlement conference does not affect Respondent' s obligation 
to fi le a timely Answer to the Complaint pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.15. No penalty reduction, 
however, wi ll be made simply because an informal settlement conference is held. 
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Any settlement that may be reached as a result of an informal settlement conference will 
be embodied in a written consent agreement. 40 C.F.R. § 22.18(b)(2). In accepting the consent 
agreement, Respondent waives its right to contest the allegations in the Complaint and waive its 
right to appeal the final order that is to accompany the consent agreement. 40 C.F.R. § 
22.18(b)(2). To conclude the proceeding, a final order ratifying the parties' agreement to settle 
will be executed. 40 C.F.R. § 22.1 8(b)(3). 

Respondent's entering into a settlement through the signing of such Consent Agreement 
and its complying with the terms and conditions set forth in such Consent Agreement terminate 
this administrative litigation and the civil proceedings arising out of the allegations made in the 
complaint. Respondent' s entering into a settlement does not extinguish, waive, satisfy or 
otherwise affect its obligation and respons ibi lity to comply with all applicable statutory and 
regulatory requirements, and to maintain such compliance. 

VII. RESOLUTION OF THIS PROCEEDING WITHOUT HEARING OR 
CONFERENCE 

If, instead of filing an Answer, Respondent wishes not to contest the Compliance Order in the 
Complaint and wants to pay the total amount of the proposed penalty within thirty (30) days after 
receipt of the Complaint, Respondent should promptly contact the Assistant Regional Counsel 
identified on the previous page. 

Complainant: 

Division of Enforcement and Compliance Assistance 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 2 

Date ~ z8 , ~ 1'--i 
/ 

To: Mr. Gary M. Lanigan, Commissioner 
New Jersey Department of Corrections 
Central Office 
Stuyvesant Avenue and Whittles Road 
PO Box 863 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0863 

cc: Michael Hastry, Chief 
Bureau of Hazardous Waste and UST Compliance and Enforcement 
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection 
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Mail Code 09-03 
9 Ewing Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0420 
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In re: the New Jersey Department of Corrections 
Docket Number RCRA-02-2014-7102 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is to certify that on the day of ~~~ VO , 2014, I caused to be 
mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing "COMPLAINT, COMPLIANCE 
ORDER AND NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING," bearing Docket Number 
RCRA-02-2014-7102, together with Attachments I and II (collectively henceforth 

referred to as the Uomplaint"), and with a copy of the "CONSOLIDATED RULES OF 

PRACTICE GOVERNING THE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSESSMENTS OF CIVIL 
PENALTIES, ISSUANCE OF COMPLIANCE OR CORRECTIVE ACTION 
COMPLIANCE ORDERS, AND THE REVOCATION, TERMINATION OR 
SUSPENSION OF PERMITS," 40 C.F.R. Part 22, by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, to Mr. Gary M. Lanigan, Commissioner, New Jersey Department of 
Corrections, Central Office, Stuyvesant A venue and Whittles Road, PO Box 
863,Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0863. I hand carried the original and a copy of the 
Complaint to the Regional Hearing Clerk of the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency, Region 2, 290 Broadway, 16th floor, New York, New York 10007-1866. 

Signed ~:~£}·d\,\ C. e. ~ 7<( 
New York, Ne~ York U 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

NARRATIVE EXPLANATION TO SUPPORT COMPLAINT AMOUNT 
Penalty Computation Worksheet (Count 1) 

Respondent: New Jersey Department of Corrections 

Requirement Violated: 

40 C.F.R. § 262.1, a person who generates a solid waste must determine if that waste is a 
hazardous waste using the procedures specified in that provision. 

PENALTY AMOUNT FOR COMPLAINT 

1. Gravity based penalty from matrix 
(a) Potential for harm. 
(b) Extent of Deviation. 

$37,500 
MAJOR 
MAJOR 

2. Select an amount from the appropriate multi-day matrix cell. 

3. Multiply line 2 by number of days of violation minus 1. 

4. Add line 1 and line 3 

5. Percent increase/decrease for good faith. 

6. Percent increase for wi llfu lness/negligence. 

7. Percent increase for history of noncompliance. 

8. Total lines 5 through 7 

9. Calculate economic benefit. 

$ 4,250 

$17,000 

$54,500 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

$10,904 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

10. Add lines 4, 8, and 9 for penalty amount to be inserted into the complaint. $65,400 
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NARRATIVE EXPLANATION TO SUPPORT COMPLAINT AMOUNT 
Penalty Computation Worksheet (Count 1) 

1. Gravity Based Penalty 

a. Potential for Harm - The RCRA Civil Penalty Policy provides that the potential for 
harm should be based on two factors: the risk of human or environmental exposure 
and the adverse impact of the noncompliance on the regulatory scheme. Where an 
owner/operator of a facility generating solid waste fail s to perform the required 
hazardous waste determination, the adverse impact on the regulatory scheme is 
maximized. This follows because, if the owner/operator is unaware the facility is 
generating hazardous waste, or decides not to attempt to identify its solid wastes as 
hazardous waste and store those waste in lieu of disposal, there is a greater likelihood 
that the owner/operator will not comply with the applicable provisions of the 
regulatory scheme. In this case, the Respondent operates and manages 14 major 
prison facilities. Potential for Harm was determined to be MAJOR because of the 
existence of problems at multiple sites and the significant quantity and number of 
containers not identified by the Respondent as containing hazardous waste. 

b. Extent of Deviation - The extent of deviation present in this violation was determined 
to be MAJOR. Essentially all correctional facilities inspected had violations, some of 
these fac ilities have DEPTCOR Industries manufacturing operations which routinely 
generate solid and hazardous waste for which Respondent had not made hazardous 
waste determinations and these conditions were observed in 2010 and in 2013. 
Inspections of three of these fac ilities in 2013 showed that, despite informal 
enforcement actions by the EPA to get Respondent to identify and manage its wastes 
properly, it continued to fail to have an acceptable hazardous waste management 
system in place, both as part of its normal maintenance and as part of its DEPTCOR 
manufacturing operations. 

The applicable cell ranges from $28,330 to $37,500. The high-point for the cell matrix 
was. selected consistent with the above. 

2. Multiple/Multi-day - At least four different solid wastes were not properly identified as 
hazardous waste: Ignitable wastes, including paint waste, corrosive wastes, toxic wastes, 
including spent mercury lamps and lead batteries, and, flammable wastes including spent 
solvent wastes. In accordance with the RCRA Civil Penalty Policy, we have utilized the 
Multi-Day Penalty Matrix t0 account for the violations with respect to each of these different 
waste streams. The high-point of the cell matrix was selected consistent with the above. 

3. Adjustment Factors 

Good Faith- Based upon facility specific factors and available information, that 
Respondent did not identify the violation and take corrective action prior to the EPA 
Inspection, no adjustment has been made at this time. 
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a. Willfulness/Negligence- Not applicable 

b. History of Compliance - An increase of 20 percent is being made due to 
the Respondent's failure to comply after being made aware of violations in 
2010 

c. Ability to Pay- Not applicable 

d. Environmental Project- Not applicable 

e. Other Unique Factors -Not applicable 

4. Economic Benefit- At this time, EPA is not seeking to recover the economic benefit, 
because it is believed to be under the level considered to be significant under the 2003 
RCRA Civil Penalty Policy. 
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PENALTY COMPUTATION (Counts 2 and 3) 

Respondent: New Jersey Department of Corrections 
Facility Address: East Jersey State Prison, Woodbridge and Rahway Avenues, Avenel, NJ 07001 

Requirements Violated: 

40 C.F.R. § 265. 171 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-8 .1 (a)), Respondent failed to transfer hazardous waste 
from containers in poor condition to containers in good condition. 

40 C.P.R. § 265.31 (N.J.A.C. 7:26 G-9.1 (a)), Respondent fai led to maintain and operate a facility 
to minimize the possibility of a fire, explosion, or any unplanned sudden or non-sudden release 
of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents to air, soil or surface water which could 
threaten human health or the environment at its facility. 

I . Gravity based penalty from matrix 
(a) Potential for Harm. 
(b) Extent of Deviation. 

2. Select an amount from the appropriate multi-day matrix cell. 

3. Multiply li ne 2 by number of days of violation minus 1. 

4. Add line 1 and line 3 

5. Percent increase/decrease for good faith. 

6. Percent increase for willfulness/negligence. 

7. Percent increase for history of noncompliance. 

8. Total li nes 5 through 7 

9. Calculate economic benefit. 

$ 32,915 
MAJOR 
MAJOR 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

$ 6,583 

Not appl!cable 

Not applicable 

10. Add lines 4, 8, and 9 for penalty 'amount to be inserted into the complaint $39,498 
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NARRATIVE EXPLANATION IN SUPPORT OF PENALTY FIGURES (Counts 2and 3) 

1. Gravity Based Penalty 

a. Potential for Harm - The potential for harm present in these violations was 
determined to be MAJOR. The Respondent at its East New Jersey State Prison 
improperly stored containers of hazardous waste in three open trailers, including 
haphazardly stacking boxes of SA YIN Corporation copier dispersant number 
4537, an ignitable hazardous waste, which were collapsing near the edge of an 
open trailer and threatened to cause an uncontrolled release of an ignitable 
hazardous waste; in addition, other containers were corroded or were open; the 
Jack of aisle space and the Jack of light made it difficult to determine whether or 
not there were any other potential releases of hazardous waste in the three trailers 
being used to store hazardous waste. 

b. Extent of Deviation- The extent of deviation present in this violation was 
determined to be MAJOR because of the significant number of containers of 
waste being haphazardly stored in the three trailers, and due to the Jack of an 
adequate hazardous waste management system to assure that conditions do not 
exist that may cause uncontrol led releases of hazardous waste which may threaten 
human health and the environment. 

c. The applicable cell ranges from$ 28,330 to$ 37,500. The mid-point of the cell 
range was selected. 

d. Multiple/Multi-day- The Agency, at this time, has used its enforcement 
discretion and has limited the penalty for the violations alleged in these counts to 
one day. 

2. Adjustment Factors 

Good Faith - Based upon facility specific factors and available information, that 
Respondent did not identify the violation and take coiTective action prior to the EPA 
Inspection, no adjustment has been made at thi s time. 

f. Willfulness/Negligence- Not applicable 

g. History of Compliance - An increase of 20 percent is being made due to 
the Respondent's failure to comply after being made aware of violations in 
2010 

h. Ability to Pay - Not applicable 

1. Environmental Project- Not applicable 
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NARRATIVE EXPLANATION IN SUPPORT OF PENALTY FIGURES (Counts 2and 3) 

l. Gravity Based Penalty 

a. Potential for Harm - The potential for harm present in these violations was 
determined to be MAJOR. The Respondent at its East New Jersey State Prison 
improperly stored containers of hazardous waste in three open trailers, including 
haphazardly stacking boxes of SA YIN Corporation copier dispersant number 
4537, an ignitable hazardous waste, which were collapsing near the edge of an 
open trailer and threatened to cause an uncontrolled release of an ignitable 
hazardous waste; in addition, other containers were corroded or were open; the 
lack of aisle space and the lack of light made it difficult to determine whether or 
not there were any other potential releases of hazardous waste in the three trailers 
being used to store hazardous waste. 

b. Extent of Deviation - The extent of deviation present in thi s violation was 
determined to be MAJOR because of the sign ificant number of containers of 
waste being haphazardly stored in the three trailers, and due to the lack of an 
adequate hazardous waste management system to assure that conditions do not 
exist that may cause uncontrolled releases of hazardous waste which may threaten 
human health and the environment. 

c. The applicable cell ranges from$ 28,330 to$ 37,500. The mid-point of the cell 
range was se lected. 

d. Multiple/Multi-day- The Agency, at this time, has used its enforcement 
discretion and has limited the penalty for the violations alleged in these counts to 
one day. 

2. Adjustment Factors 

Good Faith -Based upon facility specific factors and available information, that 
Respondent did not identify the violation and take corrective action prior to the EPA 
Inspection, no adjustment has been made at this time. 

f. Willfulness/Negligence- Not applicable 

g. History of Compliance- An increase of 20 percent is being made due to 
the Respondent's failure to comply after being made aware of violations in 
2010 

h. Abili ty to Pay- Not applicable 

1. Environmental Project- Not applicable 
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Potential for 
Harm 

ATTACHMENT II 

Gravity- based penalty matrix 
to supplement the RCRA Civil Penalty Po licy 

for violations that occur after January 12, 2009* 

Extent of Deviation from Requirement 

MAJOR MODERATE 

$37,500 $28,330 
MAJOR to to 

$28,330 $2 1,250 

$15,580 $ 11 ,330 
MODERATE to to 

$ 11 ,330 $7,090 

$4,250 $2,130 
MINOR to to 

$2,130 $7 10 

* All penalties calculated in this action have been rounded to the nearest $100. 
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MINOR 

$2 1,250 
to 

$15,580 

$7,090 
to 

$4,250 

$710 
to 

$ 150 



Potential 
for 

Harm 

Multi-Day Matrix of Minimum Daily Penalties 
To Supplement the RCRA Civil Penalty Policy 

For Violations That Occur After January 12, 2009* 

Extent of Deviation from Requirement 

MAJOR MODERATE 

$7,090 $5,670 
MAJOR to to 

$1 ,420 $1 ,070 

$3 ,120 $2,230 
MODERATE to to 

$570 $360 
. 

$850 $430 
MINOR to to 

$150 $150 

* All penalties calculated in this action have been rounded to the nearest $100 
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MINOR 

$4,250 
to 

$780 

$1 ,420 
to 

$220 

$150 



NOTICE OF SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION REGISTRANTS' DUTY To DISCLOSE 

ENVIRONMENTAL LEGAL PROCEEDINGS 

Securities and Exchange Commission regulations require companies registered with the SEC (e.g., 
publicly traded companies) to disclose, on at least a quarterly basis, the existence of certain administrative 
or judicial proceedings taken against them arising under Federal, State or local provisions that have the 
primary purpose of protecting the environment. Instruction 5 to Item 103 of the SEC's Regulation S-K 
(17 CFR 229.103) requires disclosure of these environmental legal proceedings. For those SEC 
registrants that use the SEC's "small business issuer" reporting system, Instructions 1-4 to Item 103 of 
the SEC's Regulation S-B (17 CFR 228.1 03) requires disclosure of these environmental legal 
proceedings. 

If you are an SEC registrant, you have a duty to disclose the existence of pending or known to be 
contemplated environmental legal proceedings that meet any of the following criteria (17 CFR 
229.1 03(5)(A)-(C)): 

A. Such proceeding is material to the business or financial condition of the registrant; 
B. Such proceeding involves primarily a claim for damages, or involves potential monetary 

sanctions, capital expenditures, deferred charges or charges to income and the amount 
involved, exclusive of interest and costs, exceeds 10 percent of the current assets of the 
registrant and its subsidiaries on a consolidated basis; or 

C. A governmental authority is a party to such proceeding and such proceeding involves 
potential monetary sanctions, unless the registrant reasonably believes that such 
proceeding will result in no monetary sanctions, or in monetary sanctions, exclusive of 
interest and costs, of less than $1 00,000; provided, however, that such proceedings which 
are similar in nature may be grouped and described generically. 

Specific information regarding the environmental legal proceedings that must be disclosed is set 
forth in Item 103 of Regulation S-K or, for registrants using the "small business issuer" reporting system, 
Item 103(a)-(b) of RegulationS-B. If disclosure is required, it must briefly describe the proceeding, 
"including the name of the court or agency-in which the proceedings are pending, the date instituted, the 
principal parties thereto, a description of th~ factual basis alleged to underlie the proceedings and the 
relief sought." 

You have been identified as a party to an environmental legal proceeding to which the United States 
government is, or was, a party. If you are an SEC registrant, this environmental legal proceeding may 
trigger, or may already have triggered, the disclosure obligation under the SEC regulations described 
above. 

This notice is being provided to inform you of SEC registrants' duty to disclose any relevant 
environmental legal proceedings to the SEC. This notice does not create, modify or interpret any existing 
legal obligations, it is not intended to be an exhaustive description of the legally applicable requirements 
and it is not a substitute for regulations published in the Code of Federal Regulations. This notice has 
been issued to you for information purposes only. No determination of the applicability of this reporting 
requirement to your company has been made by any governmental entity. You should seek competent 
counsel in determining the applicability of these and other SEC requirements to the environmental legal 
proceeding at issue, as well as any other proceedings known to be contemplated by governmental 
authorities: 

If you have any questions about the SEC's environmental disclosure requirements, please contact the 
Office of Chief Counsel in the SEC's Division of Corporation Finance. -The phone number is (202) 942-
2900. 



§2Ll3 

approve or disapprove the SLat.e issued 
statement, i·n acc ordance wit.h the re
CJ u i rem en t.s of § 21.5. 

(2) '!'he Regional Administrator will 
periodically review St.ate program per
for mance. 1n Lhe event of State pro
gr:un deficien ci es t l1e Regional A clmln
istrat.oJ· will notify th'e State of suc h 
<lefi ciencics. 

(3) During that. period Lha t. any 
St.ate's program is classified as defi 
c i en t. st.at.enu~nt.s issued hy a Stat.e 
sha ll a.lso be sen L to the Regional Ad
minisLrnl.or for review. The Regional 
Admi n istr aLor sha ll noti fy Lhe State, 
t h e appl icant.. anrl Lhe SBA of any de
tenninaLion subsequently made, in ac
conl a nce with §21.5, on any such state
ment. 

(i) If wit.hin 60 days afLer noLice of 
such defici enc ies has been proviued. 
the St.at.e has not. t.akeu corrective ef
forts, and if t h e deficiencies signifi
cantl y affect Lh e conduct. of t.he pro
gram, t.he l teg ional Aclminist.rator , 
after sufficient; notice has been pro
vided to t he H.eg·ion al D irecLor of SBA, 
shall withdraw the approval o f t.he 
St;at.e program. 

( i i) Any Stat.e whose program is wi l.h
drawn and whose deficienci es have been 
co1Tect.ed mny l ater reapply as pro
v ided in § 21.12(a). 

(g) Funds a.ppropr iated under sec Lion 
106 of t.h e Act; may be ut.i lized by a 
S t.aLe agenc.Y a.u t.horized to receive 
such funds in co nuucting Lhis progr am. 

§ 2 l.HI E ffect of cedifica tion upon a u-
thol'ity to enforce applicabl e s tand
ards. 

The cerLi fi cn. t.ion by EPA or a Stat;e 
for SBA Loan purposes in no way con
sLituLes a detel'lninat.ion by EPA or t.he 
State LhaL Lhe faei li t.ies cerLi fi ecl (a) 
will be const.rucLell wit.hin Lhe Li m e 
specified by an appl i cable standard or· 
(b) will he constru cted a.ud lns Lallell In 
accordance wi Lh t he plans and speci 
fi cations sul.Jmit.t.e<l In the application . 
will l.Je oper aLed and mainLai nec.l prop
er ly, or w il l l.Je appli ed Lo process 
wast.es which are Lhe sam e as desc l'il.Jed 
in t he appli caLion. The certification in 
no way const.iLu Les a. waiver by EPA or 
a State of iLs authori t.y Lo take appro
priate enfor cement acLion against. the 
owner o r operator of such faci li t i es for 
vio l a tions o f an appl icabl e stanc.lan.l. 

40 C FR Ch. I (7 - 1- 11 Edilion) 

PART 22-CONSOLIDATED RUlES 
OF PRACTICE GOVERNING THE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSESSMENT OF 
CIVIL PENALTIES AND THE REV
OCATION/TERMINATION OR SUS
PENSION OF PERMITS 

Subpart A- General 

Sec. 
22.1 Scope of thIs part. 
22.2 Use of uumbe1· ai\CI gender . 
22.3 Definitions. 
22.4 Powers an d duties of the F.nvlron· 

m ent.al Appeals Boanl. Regional Judicial 
Offi ce r and Presiding Officer; disqua li· 
flcation, withdrawal, and reassi gnment .. 

22.5 Filing. servi ce. a.nd form of all fi led 
<loeumen ts; bust ness confitlon Ua.li t.y 
claims. 

22.6 Filing nnd service of rulings. orders and 
decisions. 

22.7 Computatio n and extension of time. 
22.8 E.r 11arte d iscussion of proceeding. 
22.9 Examination of <locu rnents filed. 

Subpart B- Parties and Appearances 

22.10 Appearan ces. 
22.11 lntcrven~ion and non-pa1·ty briefs. 
22.12 Consolidati on and severance. 

Subpart C-Prehearing Procedures 

22.13 Commencement of a proceeding. 
22.14 Complain~. 

22.15 AnRwer to the complaint. 
22.16 Motions. 
22.17 Default. 
22.18 Quick re~olution: sctl.lemenL: al ter

na ti ve dispute resolution. 
22. 19 Prehear ing Information exchange: pre

hearing conference; other discovery. 
22.20 Accelerated decision; deci sion to dis· 

miss. 

Subpart D- Hearing Procedures 

22.21 Asslgnmen~ of Pre~iding Officer: 
scheduling t he hearing. 

22.22 Evloence. 
22.23 Objections and ol'fe1·s of proof. 
22.24 B urden of presentation; l.Jnrden of per

suagion: preponderance of the evidence 
standard. 

22.25 Filing Lhe t r anscript. 
22.26 Proposed l"indings, conclusions. and 

order . 

Subpart E- lnitlal Decision and Motion lo 
Reopen a Hearing 

22.27 Initial dec ision . 
22.28 Motion to reopen a hearing. 
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Subpart F- Appeals and Administrative 
Review 

22.29 Appeal from o1· review of lnterlocutot·y 
orders or rulings. 

22.30 Appeal fi'Om 0 1· review of Initial deci
sion. 

Subpart G-Final Order 

22.3 1 l•'innt onle1·. 
2~.32 Motion t o recon~icler a final o rdc1·. 

Subpart H-Supptemental Rules 

22.33 ( llese1·ved 1 
22.34 Supplemen tal rules governing the a<l

ministl·atlve assessmen t of c i vi l vcn
alties unoer the Clean Air Act. 

22.35 Supplemental rules governing- the ad
llli n isLraLive assessment of c iv il peu
alties under t.he Federal ln~ecLicl<le, Fun
gicide, and ltodentic ide Act. 

22.36 [ rte~erved] 
22.37 Supplemental rules govemlng admin

istrat.ive proceedings under ~he Solid 
Waste Disposal AcL. 

22.38 Supplemental rules o f practiee gov
eming the administ.rati ve assessment of 
civil ven a l~ies under the Clean Water 
Act. 

22.39 Suppiementn.i rules govern ing- t.he ad
lllinistrati ve assessment of civil pen
a lLies under section 109 of the Com
preheusive Environment.al Response. 
Comvensatlon. and L iability Act of 1980, 
as amended. 

22. ~o [Reser ved I 
22.41 Supplen1ental rules governing the a•l

ministt·at.lve nssessment of civil pen
alties under Title II of the '!'oxic Sub
stance Cont.r o t Act, enacted as sect.i on 2 
of the Ashestos Hazard Emergeucy Ite
sponse A c t (AliE:HA). 

22.42 Sul)plemental l'llles governi ng the ad
ministrative assessment of civil pen 
allies for vio lations of compliance orders 
is~>ued to owne1·s or operators of public 
water systems under· va1·L B of the Safe 
Drinking Wat.er Act. 

22.43 Supplemental rules governing the ad 
ministrative assessment of t.: ivil pen
al t i es against a federal ngency un<le1· the 
S11fe Drinking Water Ac t. 

22.14 Supplemental rules of pmctlce gov
erning the tennination of permits under 
sertion 402(a) of the Clean Water Act or 
under section 3008(a)(3) or the Resource 
Conservr~.tlon and Recove1·y Act. 

2'l 45 Supplemental ru les governing publ ic 
notice and comment ln pr oceedings 
under sections 309(g) and 311(b)(6)(8)(11) 
of the Clean Water A ct and section 
1423(c) o f t he Safe Drinking Water Act. 

sa.1 

22.16- 22.49 L Reserved] 

Subpart !- Administrative Proceedings Not 
Governed by Section 554 of the Ad
ministralive Procedure Ac t 

22.50 Scope of ~his su bva1·t. 
22.5 1 Presiding Officer. 
22.52 I nfor mation exchange and discove1·y. 

J\li' I'I IOflt'I'Y: 7 U.S.C. 136(1); 15 lJ.S.C. 26 ! ~ : 33 
U.S.C. 1319, 1342, 1361, 1415 anct 111 11; 42 U.S.C. 
300g-3(gl, 6912. 6!!25, sna, 699 1e and 6992ll: 42 
\J.S.G. 741:1Cdl, 7524(c). 7515(<11. 7547. 7601 and 
7607(a). 9609, and 11015. 

S OU ilt:E: 6 1 FR 40176, ,luly 23. 1999. ll llless 
o ther wise noted . 

Subpart A-General 

§ 22. 1 Scop e o f t his part. 

· (a) 'l'hcse Consui i !lat.e<l Ru les of Prac
t.i ce govcm a l l adminisLrati ve adju
dicatory p•·oceedings fm·: 

(l) The assessmen t. of any auminis
t.mt.ive c i vi l pena lLy under sect.ion 14\a) 
of Lhe F'cdeml Jnse<.:ti c ide, fi'ung icicle, 
ami Roden Lie ide Act as amended (7 
U.S.C. 136/(a. )); 

(2) The a.ssess111ent of a n.v ad! tlinis
traLive ci vi I peual Ly uuder secti ons 
113(cl), 2U5(c), 211(\.1) and 213<<1 > of Lhe 
Clean Ai r A ct, as amended ('.12 U.S.C. 
74 13(tl) , 7524(c). 7545(d > and 7517(tl)>; 

(31 The assessment. of any adnlln is
traLi ve c i vil penalLy or fo r Lh e revoca
tion or suspension o f any pen11i L und er 
sect.ton 105(a) and (f) of Lhe Marine Pro
tecLion , H.esean:h , and Sanct.uaries Act. 
as an JeJHJetl (33 U.S.C. Hl5(a) and (f)); 

(4) The i ssuance of a compl i ance 
onler or Lhe issuance of a corrective ac
t i on order, Lhe l.enninat.ion of a permi t 
pu•·snanL Lo secLi on 30013(a)(3), Lhe sus
pension o t· •·evocaLion o f auth oriLy Lo 
operate pu r suant. Lo sect.ion 3005(e), or 
the assessmen t of any ci v i I penal t,y 
under secl.ions 3008, 9006, ami 11005 of 
t he Sol id Was te D isp osal A c t., as 
a rner1ded (42 U .S.C. 692!i(d ), 6925(e) , G928, 
699ie, and 6992t!)l, exce pt. as p1·ov!Lled in 
par t 24 of Lhis chapter; 

(5) The assessment. o f au y admini s
t •-a.Live c ivi l penalty uncler· sect.lons 
16(a) anu 207 of l.he 'l'oxic Sul.Jst.ances 
Contr·ol AcL (15 U.S.C. 2Ci l 5(a) and 26<17); 

( 6) The assessm ent. of any Class fl 
penalty u nder secti ons 309(g) a.ntl 
3ll (b)( 6), o r ter minati on o f any permit 
issued pursuant t.o sect.ion 402(aJ of Lhe 
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an Water Act., as an1ended (:13 U.S.C. 
(g), 132l(b)(6), and 1342(a)); 
) 'J.'he assessment of any a.dmini s
tive c i v il penalLy under sedion lO!J 
Lhe Compreh ensive Env ironmenLal 

Sl10IISe, Cornpensat..ion. and L i abil i t.y 
:; of 1980, as amendetl (42 U.S.C. 9609); 

l 'l'he assessment. of any adminis
Live c ivil 11enalty unde1· sect..lon 325 
Ll1e Eme1·geuc.v Planning and Com
IIi t.y Righ t -'l'o-Know An t of HlBti 
;PCRA") (42 U.S.C . J 1045); 
') The assessm ent of any adminis

.. Live civil penal ty uuder secti ons 
4(g)(3)(BJ, 1423(cl , and J117(b ) of t..he 
·e Dl·inking· Wal;er Act. as amended 
U .S.C. 300g- 3(g)(3)(B). 300h-2(e), and 

.i - 6(1Jl), or t.h e issu ance o f any order 
uiring 1>oL11 complian ce atHl Lhe as-

r
-smen~ o f a n administrative c i vil 

alLy nnder secti on 1423(c); 
0) The assessment of any aurninis
t i ve civ i l p enalty or Llle issuance of 

order r eqn iring cotllpl lance nnder 
eLion 5 of t..he Mercury-Con tai n ing 
1 Reehargeabl e BatLery Management 
t (42 li.S.C. H301 ). 
b) Th e suppl emen La l rules set fort.h 
subpa1·ts H and 1 of t..his pat·L esLab
h special procedures for proceedings 
uLifled i n pa ragraph (lt) of this see
It wh ere the Act a l lows or requires 
cedures different. from Lite pi ·oce-

res in subparts A Lhrough G of th i s 
rt . Where ineonsistenc ies ex ist be
een suhpar·Ls A through G of this 
rt a rul subpal't, ll or 1 of this part, 
bpa.r ts H or I o f t his t.Hl.r L sh all a.vpty. 
c) QuesLions a r isi ng at, any stage of 
e proceeding which are no t addressed 
i these Consolidated Ru les of Practice 
'a ll !Je r esol ved at Lhe (Jiscret;l on of 
e A clnlillis t rator. EnvirnnmenLa l /\p
a l s 13oard , f!.egi onal Ac lministra tor, 
Presiding Officer-, as provided for in 

ese Co11soli<l aLed Rules of Practi ce . 

Fll 41ll76 , ,July 23, l!l99 , as amend etl at 65 
309!14, May 15, 20!1!11 

2 .2 Use of num he r· nud gender. 

s used in these Conso l idated Rules 
Pr·acl. i c:e, words i n the singular· also 

le i Lllle t he plural and words in the 
1.S1~ uline gender a l so include Lhe 
Hi ll ille, and v i ee ver sa, as the case 
y requlr·e. 

40 CFR Ch. 1 (7- 1- 11 Edition) 

§ 22.3 Defin itions. 

(a) 'l'he foll owing definitions apply to 
these Consolidated Rules o f Practi ce: 

Act means the particular st atute au
Lhori zing the proceeding at i ssue. 

Administrative /.aw Judge m eans an 
Adminis trative Law Judge a.ppoi nted 
under 5 U.S.C. 3105. 

Administrator m eans Lh e Adrn inis
traLot· of the U.S. Environmen tal Pro
Leeti on Agency o r his delegate. 

Agency means Lhe United SLaLes l:!;n
v i1"0llll1enLal Protecti on Agency. 

Business confidentiality claim m eaus a 
confidentiality claim as defined in 40 
CF'H. 2.20J(h). 

Clerk of the Board means the Cl erk of 
Ll 1e Environ m en t.al Appeals Hoard, 
Mail Code 11038, U.S. Ertviroumental 
Protedion Ageney , 1200 Pennsyl van ia 
Ave., NW .. WashingLon, DC 20460. 

Commeuter m eans any person (o l,ller 
Lhan a party) o r representative o f such 
person who timely: 

(l) Submits In writing Lo t,h e Re
gi onal Hearing Clerk LhaL he i s pro
vid ing or· intends to provide comments 
ou Lhe proposed assessment of a pen
a l ty pursuanL to sections 309(g)(4) ami 
3ll (b)(fi)(C) of Lite Cl ean WaLer AcL or 
secLi ou H23(c) of the Safe Drinldug 
Water Act, whl( :h ever applies. a nd in
tends ·t,o par t i cipa te in Lh e pt·oceedl ng; 
anrt 

(2l Provides t.he Regi onal H earing 
Clerk with a retu rn address. 

Complainan t means any pe1·son au
Lhorized to Issue a complai n t in accord
ance wiLh §§22.13 ancl 22.14 on behalf of 
Lhe Agency to persons alleged t o IJe in 
vio lati on of t he Act. 'l'he complainant 
shall not. be a m ember of t h e Environ
mental Appeals Board, the Regional 
Judi(;ial Offi cer or an y oth er person 
who wi ll parti cipate ot· advi se in Lhe 
acl judi caLion. 

Consolidated Rules of Practice 111eans 
t,he 1:egulations in this part. 

Env i ronmen tal Appeals Board m eans 
Lite Board within the Agoney descriiJed 
in 40 CF'R 1.25. 

Pinul order m eans: 
(1) An onler issuecl by the Environ

m ental Appeals Board or the Adm inis
LraLm· a.fl".er an appeal of an initial deci
sion , acceler atetl decision, decision to 
dism iss •. or default order , disposi ng of 
the m aLte1· in cou t r oversy bet w eeu the 
J1arties; 
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Environmental Protection Agency 

(2) A n lniLial decision which becomes 
a final order under§ 22.27(e); or 

(3) A final order Issued in accordance 
wi th § 22.18. 

Nearing m eans an eviden t iary hear 
ing on the record, open to the public 
(to th e extent consistent w i th 
§22.22(a)(2)), conduc t ed as par· L of a pro
ceeding under t hese Consolidated Ru l es 
or Practice. 

Hearing Clerk means Lhe Hearing 
Clerk, Mall Code 1900, U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency, 1200 Penn
sylvania Ave., NW., Washington, DC 
20160. 

Initial decisio1l m eans t h e decisi on 
issued hy t he Presiding Officet• pursu
anL t..o §§22.J7(c), 22.20(b) or 22.27 resolv
ing all ouLstanding issues In the pro-
cee!l lng. · 

Parly means any person t hat par t id
paLes In a proceeding as complainant,, 
respondent, or intervenor. 

Permit action m eans t l1e revoca t i on, 
suspension or Lerm inaLion of all or par t. 
or a permit issued under scctlou 102 of 
l.he Marine Prot.ec t.lon, Research, and 
Sanct.uariet:l Act (33 O.S.C. 14.121 01· tct'
mina~lou under section 402(a) of the 
Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1342(a)) or 
section 3005(tl l of t.he Sol id Waste Dis
posal Ac t (42 U .S.C. 6!J25(dl) . 

Person includes any l nclividual, parL
nership, associat i on, co t·poraLinn. ami 
any trustee, assignee, receiver 01· leg·al 
successor Lhereof; a ny organized gToup 
or persons whether Incor porated or not.; 
ami any officer, employee, agent, de
parLment, agency or lnsLrumentalit,y o f 
the fi'edera l Governm ent, of any State 
or local unit of governmen t, or of auy 
fore ign govemmen L. 

Presiding Officer mean s an individual 
who presides In an admini strative adju
dication until an iniLial decision be
comes final or Is appealed. 'l'he Pre
siding Offi cer shall be an Adml nisLra
t ive L aw .Judge, except whm·e §§ 22.4(b), 
22.JG(cl or 22.51 allow a Reg·ional Jud i 
cial Officer Lo serve as Presiding Offi
cer . 

Proceeding rneans the en tireLy of a 
single adm inistrative adjud i cation , 
from Lhe filing o f Lhe complain t 
Lhrongh the issuance o f a final onltw, 
including any acLi on on a m oLion t.o r e
consider under § 22.32. 

Uegional Adminis tru tor 111eans, for a 
case iniLiaLed in an EPA Regional Of-

§22.4 

fi ce, t.he Regional Admin istrator fo r 
that Region or any offi cer or employee 
Lhereof t.o whom his auth orlt;y i s du l y 
delegated. 

Regional llearing Clerk n1eans an Indi
vidual duly authorize(.] to serve as hear
ing clerk fo r· a given regi on, who shall 
be ueutr al in every proceed ing. Cor
respondence wiLh the Regi ona l !Ieal"i ng 
Cler k shall be addressed to Lhe Re
giona l Hearing Clerk at the address 
specified in Lite eompla lnt. F'or a case 
lniLlaLod at EPA Headquart ers, the 
tenn Regional Hearing Cle1·k means 
the n earing Cl erk . 

Regional l"Udicial Officer m ean!:! a per·
son desi gnaLed by Lhe Regioual Admin
istrator under §22.4(b). 

Jlespo11dent llleans an.v person against, 
wholll Lite compla int sLates a c l aim fo r 
re l i ef. 

(b) T erms (l eflned in t.he Act. and not 
defined in these Consol iclaLcd Ltules o f 
Prac ti ce are used consistent wit.h Lhe 
meanlng·s given i n Lhe A c t. 

[64 FR 10176. July 23 . 1999, as amendetl at 65 
F H. 30~01, May 15, 2!lOUJ 

§22.4 Powei'S ·a nd d uties of the Envi
ronme n tnl Appeals Bonrd, R egion a l 
,Judicia l Officer aurl Presilling Offi. 
ce r·; disquali fi cation, with drawn!, 
uno r cassJgnm e u l. 

(a) Enviromnental Appeals Bom·d. ( l ) 
' l'he Envl ronmen tal Appeals Board 
rules o n appeals from t,he ini Lia l deci 
sions, rul i ngs and onl et·s o f a Presiding 
Offieer· in proceedings under t hese Con
solidated n.u les of P ractice; ac t,s as 
Presill i ng Offi cer until Lire r espoml en t 
files a n a nswer i n pr oceedings under 
t h ese Con solidaLed Rules of Pr actice 
commenced at EPA Headquarter s: and 
approves settl em ent of proceed iu g·s 
under t hese Con so l idaLed Rules of 
Pmctice colllmenced at. EPA Uead
qua1·Ler·s. 'J'he Envirou men tal Appeals 
Board may refer any ease o1· m o Li on to 
the A dmi n istraLor when t he Envim u
ment.al Appeals Board, in iLs discre
t ion , deems It appropl'iat,e Lo do so. 
Wh e n a n appeal or n1 0Li on Is r eferred 
to Lh e AdministraLor by t l te gnvirou
nrental A ppea.ls Boa1·d, al l pat·ties shall 
be so 11 oti fi ed and r eferences to the E n
v ironmenta l A ppeals Board in these 
Conso li dated Rules of Practi ce shall be 
lnLerpr et.etl as referring Lo Ll1e Admin
Istrator. If a case or motion is r efe1Ted 
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~o ~he AdllliniRLraLor hy Lhe Environ 
m ental Appeals Hoard, t.he Adm ini s
tt·ator may consult. with any EPA em
pl oyee concern !ug Lhe ma~ t;er , provided 
such consul LaLion does n oL v i olate 
§22.8. Motions tl! recLed Lo th e Adminis
tr·ator sha l l not. be consi dered except 
for m otions for tl isqual !flcaL!on put·sn
ant to par agraph (d) of Lhls section , or 
m oLi ons fi l ed in m a LLers Lhat the J<:n vl 
r onmenLal A ppeals Ooanl has re fer red 
to Lhe Admin isLrat,or. 

(2) I n exer c ising lt.s duLles and re
sponsibili t ies under Lhese Co nsolidaLed 
Rules of Prac ~i ce, the Env i ronmenta l 
Appeals Board may do a ll acLs and take 
a l l m easures as a r·o necessar·y for· t he 
efficient, fai r and lmpar~ia l adjtultca
t i on of issu es a r isint::" i n a proceed ing , 
I nc luding Imposing proceclura l sanc
t ions agains ~ a par ty w ho w i Lhoul, ade
qua~e justifi cation fai ls or 1'tlfnses ~o 
comply with t.hese ConsolidaLe1l Ilul es 
o f P ract.l ce or w i Lh an ord er of Lhe En
v !L·onmenta! Appeals Boa rd. Such sanc
tious m ay i ncl ude dr awi ng ad verse in
ferences agai nst. a parLy , striking a 
par·ty's p!eaclings or other subm issions 
from Lhe rec01·d, and denying any or a ll 
r el ief soug h t by ~he par·ty in t he pro
ceerl ing. 

(h) Regionnl Judicial Officer. Each Re
gional AdminisLraLor shall deltlgaLe t o 
one or more Ret::"lonal Judi c ial Officer s 
authol'ity to aetas Presiding Offi cer in 
proceed i n gs u nder suhparL l of !.his 
IJat·t, and to acL as Presiding Officer 
un t i l Lhe r espor11lent. fi l es an auswer i n 
pr·oceetllngs unc1er Lhese Consolidated 
Rules of Pract ice to wh ich subpar L I o f 
t h i s pa r t does 11 01. appl y. '!'he Reglo11a l 
Admlni str·aLor may a lso <1 elega.l.e to 
one 01· mor e Regional Judi c i al Offl c:e1·s 
t h e au Lh o1·i ty t.o approve Rett.l em en L o f 
proceedings pnrsn ant. Lo §22.10(h)(3). 
'l'h ese del egat;ions wi l l not p r even t a 
Regiona l ,Jutllc i al Officer fronr r efer·
ri ng any m oLion or· case Lo Lhe H.e
giona l A dminlsLmtor . A llegional ,Judi
cial Offl cet· sha l l be an at.torney who is 
a permiLneut. o r t empora ry em ployee o f 
t he Agency or n.nother li'ederal agency 
and w ho m ay perform o t.h er duLl es 
within t he Agency . A lleg!ona l ,Judic ia l 
Officer· sha ll no t have per formed pros
ecuLori a\ or investigative functions in 
con nection with any case in w h ic h he 
serves as a Regi onal .Judici al Officer. A 
Regi on a l J udi el a l Offl c:er sha ll not 

knowingly preside over· a case Involv
Ing any party concern i ng wh om Lhe Re
giona l Judicia 1 Offi cer per formed any 
functions of prosecution or !nvest!ga
Lion within the 2 years preceding t.he 
commencement of the case. A Regional 
Judic ial Off!cet· shall not prosecute en
fo r cement. cases and shall noL be super
vised by any per son who supervises Lhe 
prosecution of enfor eem ent cases, I.Jut 
may be su pet•vlsed by the Regional 
Counsel. 

(c) Presiding Officer. 'T'h e Presiding Of
ficer shal l condueL a fai r and Impartial 
proceeding, assure LhaL the facLs are 
ful l y el iciLell. ac.ljucl i cate al l Issues, and 
avoid del ay . 'l'he Presid ing Officer may: 

(l ) Conduct admlntsLrative hearings 
under these Conso l lcl aLetl lln les of 
Prac Li ce: 

(2 ) n.ul e upon mo~i ons. r equ ests, ami 
offer·s of proof, anti Issue n.ll necessary 
o rder s; 

(3) A rlministe1· on.Lhs and a fflrmaL!ons ·:" 
anrl Lake affi tlav! Ls; . · 

( 4) Exa.mlne wi tnesses and r eceive 
documentary or oLher evidence; 

(5) Or d et· a par Ly , or an o ffi cer or 
agent thereof, to produce LesLimony, 
documents. or other n on-pr ivileged ev i
dence, and fa iling the produeLion t here
o f w i t hout good cause bei ng shown, 
draw adverse Inferences agai nst. that 
pa.rt.y; 

(6) Aclm i L or excl ude ev idence; 
(7) H ear and Llec lde quest.lons of facts, 

law, or d i sm·etion ; 
(0) Require part.les to a tLend con

feren ces f o r Lhe seLLiemenL or sim
pl ificati on of the Issues, or· Lh e expedi
tion o f t h e proceedings; 

(9) Issu e subpoenas a u Lhor l zecl by Lhe 
Act; and 

(10) Do a ll ot.h et· acLs a.nd Lak e all 
m easur es 1tecessa1·y for Lhe mainte
na nce of order and for the effi c ient., fair 
and Impartial adjndl caLi on of Issues 
a r is i ng in proceedings governecl by 
Lhese Consol idated Rules of Pr acLice. 

<<l) Disqualification, withdrawal andre
assignment . (I) 'l'h e Administrator, the 
Regiona l AclmlnlsLraLor, Lhe mem bers 
of the Environmen tal A ppeals Boanj, 
Lh e Heglona l Judicial Offi cer , or ~lle 

Administrative Law ,Judge may not 
perfor m functi ons pr ovided for In Lhese 
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Conso lidal.ed Rules u f l'racLlce reg·ar d
lng any m att et· in which t hey have a fi 
nanci al i n Let·est or have an y 1'elat.ion
shlp w! Lh a parLy o r wiLh Lhe suiJj ecL 
matter wh i ch would make It inappro
priate for Lhern to act.. Any paJ·ty m ay 
aL any Lime by moLl on Lo t h e Adminis
trator , Regiona l A<1mlnlsLraLor, a 
member of Lhe E nv ir-onmen tal Appeals 
Boar d, t h e Regiona l Judici a l Offi cer or 
the Adm!nlsLraLive Law Judge request 
that. he or sh e disqualify hlmsolf or 
her'Self from Lhe proeeetli ng. If such a 
motion Lo disqttal i fy the Regional Arl
mlnistrator, Regional ,fudi c l al Officer 
or Aclminl sLr aL!ve Law ,Judge Is deu!ed, 
a par ty m ay appeal that ru li ng Lo Lhe 
~]nvironmen tal Appeals Uoan l. If a m o
t ion to dl s(}ual!fy a m em ber of Lh e E n
vlronmenLal Appeal s B oard i s denied, a 
par ty may appeal LilaL ru ling ~o Lile 
AdminlsLrator. Ther e sha l l he no Inter
locutor y appeal of Lh e ruli ng 0 11 a mo
lion fo1· disqual lflcaLion . The Adllllnis
trator, t he H.egl onal AclmlnlstraLor, a 
member of t he l£nvlt·on m en tal Appeals 
Board, the Regional Judic ial Officer , o r 
the Admin!straLive L aw Judge may at 
any t i me wl t.lu lraw from any pro
ceeding in which he deems himself di s
qualified or unabl e to act for any rea
sort. 

(21 If the Adrn lnisLrator, Lhe Regional 
Admlnlstr aLor , Lhe Regiona l .Judicial 
Officer, or t he Administrative L aw 
Judge is di squal ified or wi Lhdra ws from 
the proceeding, a qualified Indiv idual 
who has non e of Lhe l uflrmiLies l !stetl 
In par agr aph (d )(l) o f t his seeL!on sha l l 
be ass igned as a replacem ent.. 'l'h e A d
ministrator· shal l assign a rep lacem ent 
for a Regional Aclminl sLr aLot· wlro 
wi thdraws OJ' is disqual ified. Sh ould 
t he Atlln lnlsLraLo t· withdraw or !Je dis
qualified, t.he R egi ona l Atlm!n ist.rat.or 
from the Region wher·e th e ease orig i 
nated shall r epl ace t.he AclminlsLrator. 
If Lhat Regional Aclmlnist.raLor wou lei 
be disq ua li fi ed, Lite AdminlsLraLor sha l l 
assign a Regi onal Admln isLraLor from 
Another· Region to r eplace Lhe Adminis
trator. T he Regiona l A llml n isLr aLor 
shall ass ig n a n ew Regi onal Jud i cial 
Officer If th e origi na l Regi onal J udicial 
Offi cer w i t hdr aws o r is c.lisqua l ifled. 

• 1l'he Ch i ef Adm i nistr a ti ve Law J udge 
"· shall assign a new AdminisLraLive Law 

Judge if t he or!g iJta l Ad ml n i stmLi ve 
Law ,Ju dge withdraws ot· i s di squalified. 

(3) T l 1e Cl rief Adrninls l.ra l. i ve L aw · 
,Tu tl g·e, aL any stag·e I n Lhe pr oceed i ng, 
HHLY r eassign Lh e case Lo an Admlnis
l.raLi ve Law ,J udgo o~lr er ~han Lhe one 
originally assignetl in Lite even L of Lhe 
un avai l abi li ty of t h e A d lll i uls Lt·aLive 
Law Judge or wher·e reassi gn m en t. will 
1·esu l t in effic i ency in Lhe seh etlu l i ng o f 
hearings and wou ld not pr·eju d i ce Lh e 
parti es. 

§ 22.5 Fil ing, scr·v i ce, nnd fonu o f a ll 
filed docume nts; b us iness confiden 
t iality c l aims. 

(a) Fili11 g of <locwnents. (I) The Ol'igl 
!lal a n d one copy of each cl ocu rnen L ln
t.euded Lo be part o f t.ll e re1:ord simi I LJe 
fl i ed wlLh Lh e R eg·i onal Hearing Cl erlc 
w hen t he proceedi ng is be fore t h e Pre
sidi ng Offi eer, or fil ed wl t.h Lhe Cl et·lt of 
Lhe Board when Lh e prot:eedlng Is be
fore Lh e guvi t·onm enLa l A ppeals J3oanl. 
A <locument Is fi led w hen iL Is r ece ived 
hy Lhe appt·opria.Le Cl eric Documen t s 
filed i n proeeedln!,l's bcfo1·e Lh e E:n vlron
m enta l Appeals 13oarcl sha. l l e!Lher he 
sent by U.S. mai l (except by U.S. Ex
pr·ess Mail) l.o t he o !Ti c lal m ai l ing arl 
clr·ess of !.he Cl er·k or t.he Board seL 
forLh at § 22.:1 or deli ver·ell hy hand ur 
courier ( incl udi ng del l ver·i es by U .S. 
PosLal Express or lry a commer eia l li e
li very ser·v i ce) · t.o Suite 600, 1:!41 G 
S Lr·eeL, NW., Washing ton, DC 20005. The 
Presiding Offi cer· or the Envi ron m en tal 
Appeals Boar d may hy order authorize 
facs imile or el ecLronl e fi l ing, suliject 
Lo any appropr!a ~e eondl Li ons a nd !lrni
taLiuns. 

<2) When Lhe Presiding· Of ficer cor 
r·espon<is 1lirecLi y with Lhe parti es. t.h e 
o t·iginal of t he eol'!'espondonce shal l !Je 
fi lecl with Lh e l t eglnnal Heari ng Cler ic 
Par ties wh o correspond <li r ecLl y w i Lh 
Lite Presi d ing Offi cer· shall fil e a cu py 
o f !.he COrTeSpondence Wi Lh Lhe lte
glonal Hear ing· C l er k . 

(3 ) A cet·tificattl o f ser v ice shall ac
company each d ocu rn ent, fi l ed o t· serverl 
in Lhe proceeding. 

(lJ) Servil!e of docwnenls. A copy of 
each doeumenL flied In Lhe 1Jroceecling 
s hall be se r vecl on Lhe Presiding Officer 
o r Lh e Environment,a l Ap1Jea ls Board , 
a nd on each party. 

(I ) Service of c:om pluint. (i) Colllplnin
ant shall ser ve on r esponden t . or a r ep
r escu tative au t h orized Lo r eetJ i ve ser·v
lce on r espoml en L's he ha lf, a copy o f 
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Lite signed m·i g inal or Lhe compla i n L, 
LogeLher with a copy of Lh ese Consoli 
da,t ed R11l es o f Prat.:Lice . Servlee shal l 
bt~ made personal ly, IJy ce1· t,i fl otl mai 1 
wiLh r eLurn r eceipt r equ csLed , m· by 
any r elirdJle commer cia l del ivlll'Y sc t·v
i ce t hat pr ovid es WI'!Lten veri fi catio n 
or deli ver y. 

( i i )(A) W h er e r esponden t. i s ft domes
t,i c: o t· fore ign coq w r aLi on , a pil rLn er
sli i p , or an unincm ·pora Le<l associaLion 
w hic h is subject to suiL under a com
m o n name, eomplaiu:wt. sha l l ser ve an 
offi cer , partn er , a nt anagiug or gener a l 
agen t, or a ny ot. lier per son nu l.h orized 
by appoi nl.n telll. or hy fi'ecl e•·nl or S l.a l.e 
l aw l.o r cee i ve ser viee of process. 

tl1) Wh er e r esponcte nL i ~ a ll agenc:y of 
t.h e United S LaLes eo tnplainanL sha ll 
serve t.h a\. agenc:y as provi ded hy t haL 
agP-n cy's r cgulati ous. or in t.he absence 
o f co n t rol l ing •·etrula t. ion, as ot.henvlse 
pP. rmi Lted by l aw. Complainan t. shou l d 
a l so provlcle a copy o r t he COIH J) Ia int to 
t.he seni or execu t i ve offi c ial haviug r e
spom;ibi li Ly fo r t.he overall operati ons 
of Lhe gp,ognwhica. l u nit. w h er e Lh e al 
l eged v i n l aLio ns a rose. I f Lite agenc:y is 
a eorpor a Li on, Lit e c:o mplalnt sha l l he 
ser vet1 as prescriber! i n paragmph 
(hl(l)ti i )(J\ ) of t.his scr.Lion. 

(C) Wh ere r espomlcnL is a StaLe or 
l ocal uni t of f:ro vernntc nt., agency. de
pn t·LmenL, c:orpor a ti on or oLher insLrn
tn enta l iLy, r.omplainn.nL shal l serve the 
eh ief exP.eutive o ffi eer Lhe1·eo f, or as 
ot.h el'l'vise permit.t.ed IJy law. Wher e re
spond ent Is a SLa\.e 01· loeal officer, 
('Oinpl ainanL sha l l set·ve snc h offi cer . 

( ii i) Proof o f sc1·vi cc of the compl a int 
shall he Jll~t<le hy a rflclav i t of t.h e per so n 
nHtki ug personal ser vlee, ot· IJy prop
erl y execut.ed rece ipt.. Snc h pr oof of 
service shal l he l'i l ed wiLh Lhe Tlflglonal 
Hearing Ci er i< i mmedi a.l.c l .v UJ)Oll com 
pl e\.ion of service. 

12> Sert>ice of fil ed cfO('Jllllents ot her t l!cm 
tile C01111Jltt i11t , rl!lings, orders, Will <ieci
sio n s. A ll ril ed documenLs oLher !.han 
\.he conlp l ni iiL, nll i ngs, on ler s, ant! de
c isiolls sha ll IJe served persona ll y, by 
firs t; t:lass m a i l (inehtding certified 
n tai l , r ntttl 'll r eceipt, r equesLed, Over 
ll l~ h L Bxpress anti Prl orll.y M ail ), or b y 
any r eliahl e comnte•·ci al delive•·y se rv
i ce. T h e .P1·esiding Offi cer o t· the E n vi
roumen tal Appeal s Boa.nl m ay hy order 
an Lh ori zc fa csimi le or p,Ject nlll i t: ser v -
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ice, suiJjeet Lo any a pJ)ropriaLe condi
tio ns antllimiLati ons. 

(c ) Form of clocumell ts. ( J) E xcepL as 
pmv i<le<l in !.his section, o t· by order of 
Lhe Pr esid ing Officer o t· o f Lite Environ
m en La! Appeals Board the•·e are no spe
c ific requlrem en t.s as to the form of 
d or.uments. 

(2) 'rhe fi rs t page of every fi Jed cl ocu
m en t shall conta in a cap Lion lclenLI
fy i ng Lhe responden L ancl Lite dockel. 
nm u her . Al l l egal hrlefs and legal 
111emot·anda gr eat.er than 20 pages i n 
l e n ~· th ( exclud i ng aLLach m en t s) shall 
con La in a t.ahle of COit t.ents and a t.able 
o f an LhoriLics wiLh page references. 

(3) 'l'h e OI'i gi na l of 1\.ny ril ed docu
m ent. (other Lhan exh ibi ts) shall be 
slguell ])y Lltll pa.r Ly l'illng or IJy i Ls at
t.orlley or ol.her repn~se nt.at.lve. T he 
s lgnaLurc constitu tes a represen t.at.ion 
by t.he signer Lhat he has •·ead t.he doc
umen t, LhaL to Lh e bes t. o f his knowl 
edge, in fonnaLion anti belief, Lhe sl.at e
m en t.s m ade t herein are t ru e, and thaL 
it. is noL interposed for delay. 

(4) T h e fi rst document fi l ed by any 
pnrson ~hall con tn.i n Lhe name , acldress, 
and l.el e]Jhone numller of an itHi ivldnal 
auLhorized t.o r ecei ve ser vice t·elat ing 
Lo t.he proceeding. Pat·Lies shall 
prompLJy fi l e any changes in t his infor
nta tl on wiLh Lhe R egi onal Heari ng 
U l erk, and ser ve copi es on Lhe Pre
siding Ol'flcer and all par Li es to t.he 
pr oceedi ng. lf n. pa r Ly fai l s to furni sh 
such inform at.ion and any changes 
\.hereto, service t o Lhe pat·t.y 's last 
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of PracLice shal l asser t ~uch a c laim in 
accordanee with 40 OF H. part 2 at Lhe 
Lime t haL Lh fl tlocument. i s fil ed . A doc
lllllent flied witltou L a c laim of bu si ness 
cott fi denLialit.y sha ll be avai l abl e Lo 
the pnbllc for i nspect ion and copy ing. 

C2l 'l'wo ve t·s l ons o f any documen t. 
which couLains lnfonnati ou claimed 
confiden tia l shall be fi l etl wi Lh t h e Re
gional Heari ng Cleric 

(i ) One ve•·sion of Lhe <locnmP.u t shall 
contain Lite lnform aLion c la lmecl con
fidential. T h e cover page sh all Incl ude 
Lhe infon nation requ iretl untlet· para
graph (c)(2) of \,his secLion and Lhe 
wor ds " 13Hsiness ConfldenLin.liLy As
serted". The speci fi c porLionts) all cg·etl 
Lobe eonfillenLial shall be c l earl y iden
tified wil.hin Lhe domnnent. 

( ii ) A sec01HI v er sion o f Lite tloeu m en t. 
shall con Lain a ll In form aLi on cxcepL 
Ute spec ific i nforma l.i on c lai tuect con
fidential , wh l eh shall IJe r e1l ac1.et1 anti 
replaced with n otes lndlca t.lng Lhe na
ture of Lh e i nfonna\.l on reclacLecl. The 
cover page shall st.aLe t hat l nform aLion 
clai med confiden t i al has been del et.ed 
and !.haL a compl et.e copy of Lite docu
ment contai ning t he lnfonna(;Jon 
claimed confiden t i a l has been filed 
wiLh Lhe rtegi onal Hearing Cl eric 

(3) Bolh versions o f Lhe doeument. 
shall be ser ved ou the Presiding Offi cer 
and Lhe complainan~ . BoLli versi ons of 
the docu m en L shall he served on any 
party, non-pa r ty pa r Ll c lpan L, o r r ep
resenLa.tive Lhereof , an t.ltor izell Lo re
ceive t.ho infonuatlon claimed con-

k nowu address shall sa t isfy Lhe re- ... . 
cp1iremenLs o r p<tr agraph lb)(2> or l.h is ,; .. .. 

fidenti al lly Lh e person m akin g l.he 
claim of confitlenLl al l ty. Onl y Lhe t·e
dacLed ver sion shall be set·vetl on per 
sons not auLhorized Lo r eeeive the con
fident ial lllformatlon. 

seetl on and § 22.6. 
(5) The En v i ronmental A ppeal s Board 

o r !.h e P1·esi tlin g ()ffi cnr m ay exclude 
1'1·o m th e r eeonl any docnmenL which 
does noL eomply wit.h t his secLion. 
Wri t.Len noti ce of suc h exclusion , st.at
i ng t.he r easons Lher efor , sha ll be 
prompLly g i ven Lo Lhe per son submit
Ling the docum en t. Suc h per son may 
am en d and r esubmi t any exr:Julle!l doc
ument upon m otion granLed hy Lite En
v l ronmen t.a l A ppeals Board or \.he Pre
siding Officer, as app•·oprial.e. 

l d ) Conf ulentiality of bl£sin ess ill.[nrllla
lion . ( I ) A person who w ishes t o asser t 
a busin ess confident.l al ll.y c la im with 
r egard t o any in fonnatlon con Lainell ln 
any d ocument Lo IJe fil ed in a pro: 
coelling untler t hese Consolidat.ed Rules 

; 
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m Only Lhe second , redaeLed version 
shall I.Je Lrea.ted as puhl ic info rmaLi on. 
An EPA offi cer or entpl oyee m ay rlls
close Informati on claimed c:onfirlcnLial 
In accor dance w i Lit pa.ragraph (cl)( ll of 
tbls secti on only as aut.hor izetl und er 40 

.J: CFR par t 2. 
,t1J ·: 
f·,.: :: .. 

.-·;" .. , 
(61 FR 40176, .Ju ly 23. 1999 , as A.nwnde<l aL 6!1 
rR 77639, Dec. 20. 20011 

·_.~ ~·· 122.6 Filing nn~ ~m·vice of rulings, ot·-
. ;1 ·~; ders und cJecJSJons. 

;1 .',, All ruli ngs, order s. decisions, and 
:-~ :;rother docu men Ls issued by t he Re
·i. ·~. glonal Admi nistr aLor o r P r esi tling Offi 
.'J, Kr ce1· shall he fi l ed w iLl! t.he Reg·iona l 
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Bearing CICI'k. All sueh documenLs 
issuer! IJy Lhe l~n v irontnen Lal A ppea l s 
Board shall IJp, filed wl t.h the Cl erk of 
Lite Board . CoJ)ies o f sueh rulings, or
tl el ·s, deci si ons or ol.het· documen ts 
slta l I IJe ser ved pcrsOJtal ly, hy fi r st. 
c lass m all (i nc luding hy certifi ed m ail 
or re t um r eceipL r eqlles tecl, Overn igh t 
l !~x press anrl Pri ority M a i l), by E:PA 's 
inter nal nmil, or any rel i ahl e co mmer 
c ia l cl el I ve1·y se t·vice, upon al l part.i es 
by Lh e Clerk o f t.he gnvll·onntenl.al A p
peals Board , Lh e Offlee of Adm ln i sLra
Li ve Law .fudges o1· the lleg·Iona l ll ear 
lng Cl erk , as appropl'iaLe. 

§ 22.7 Unmpu lulion nnd 
time. 

extension of 

(a) C<JIII})lltation . In eon1pu Ling any 
per i od of Lime p t·esc•·ibed o•· Ftllowed in 
Lhese Consol iclaLed Rules or Pr ac l.l c:e, 
excepL as oLhe1·w ise pro vided , Lite day 
of Lit e ev en t f i'Om wit ic h Lhe desi g·na Led 
pel'locl !Jeg·in i:! to run shall not be in
c l ucl etl . SaLut·clays, Sundays, and l•'ed
e•·al holidays shall be incluctecl. When a 
st aLed Lime expires on a Saturday, 
Sunrlay or Feder a l holiclay, Lhe sta tfld 
t ime period sha l l be exLended to in
clude the next. business llay. 

(b) Ext e11sions of lime. 'J'h e En v i r on
m ental A ppeals Boa rd or t h e Presicling 
Ol'fi ee r may grant an exLensi ou of t.ime 
fo1· filing any document.: upon timely 
m oti on of a par t y Lo Lite pmceeding, 
for good cause shown, a nti a f Ler consi tl
emLion o f prejudice t o oLh er J)ar Lles: or 
upon i t.s owu l ui Liat ive . A ny nwLi on for 
a n extension of Lime sha ll be fi led suf
ficl eutly in advance o f t.he due <late so 
as t.o allow o l.her pa1·ties r easonabl e op
port.un i ty t.o r espond aud Lo a ll ow Lite 
Presiding Officer or 8 n vl r oum en Lul A p
pea ls Board reasonabl e opport.unlty t o 
i ssue an or der. 

( c:) Service by mail or C'OIIIIIIerciul delill
ery sen•ice. Ser vice of Lh e compla int, Is 
contpleLe wh en ~h e rc~ul'll r ece ipt; i s 
s ig'tJed. Ser v ice o f all oLiier tl ocum enLs 
i s complet.e upon tnai liug or wheu 
pl aced i11 Lhe c:usLody of a I'Cl lahle com 
m ercia l de li ver y ser vit:e. Where a doc u
nlout 15 ::~e rvutl lJ.Y rtrs t c lass m all or 
commercial del i ver y service, huL no t 
by ovemi!l'h L or sam e-clay ctel ivp, ry, 5 
days shal l be added Lo Lhc Lime a llowed 
hy Lhese Co nsolida tecl Ru l es of Pnwl.lee 
fo r t.he filin g· o f a r espnusi ve doeu ntenL. 
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§ 22.8 Ex p a rte discuss ion o f Jli'O

ceeding. 

At 110 Li rne a f t.er t.h e lssua 11ce o f t.he 
cont p l a i rtt. shall Lite Adrn i nls t,mtot·, Lite 
m em ber s o f t. lt e Env i r onm en tal Appeal s 
Board , t.he Reg i o na l Atlm i nist.rat.or , t he 
Presiding O f fi cer m· m ry ot.h er· per son 
who Is li ke ly Lo ad v ise t.hese offi c ia ls 
o n a ny dec is i on in Lite pr oceeding, d is
c uss e.r parte t he m eri t.s o f Lhe pro
ceeding wi t.h a ny l n t.er est.ed per son ou t 
side t.b e Agency. w i Lh any Agency st.aff 
m entl.Jm· who perform s a pr·osecut.o r i a l 
or l n vesLi gat.I ve fn nc t.i o ll i n such pr·o
cced i ng or a raet.nn l l y re lat.etl pro
ceed ing , or wit.h any r epr esen t a t i ve of 
suc h pcr so 11. AllY ex parte m em or andu m 
or ot.h er com nHt ll l cat.i on addr·essell t.o 
t he A dmi Hi stmt;o r , t he Regi ona l Ad
mini st.r aLo r , the E n v lro nment.a l A p
peal s Board , o r t.he Pres id i ng Officer 
dur ing t h e pennency o f t he proceeding 
a nd r elati ng to Lite m er i ts t h er eof , by 
o r on beha lf o f any party sha ll be r e
g·a rct ecl as ar gu tn en t tn n.ct e In t h e pr o
eeed i ng and sha ll l.Je ser ved u pon all 
o t h er pa rt.i es. T h e other pa r t i es shall 
l.Je g iven a n o pportunity to r ep ly Lo 
su ch tnem or andnm or commu nicat.lon. 
'!'he r equlrem enl.s o f t h i s secti on s lr n.ll 
11ot a pply t o any per·so n who has for
m a l ly t·ecnsecl him self f t·om a ll acl ju
cl i<:a l.or y fu neti o ns in a proceect i ng , o r 
w ho issn es fi nn.! o •·cler s o nl y pur·snant 
Lo § 22.HI(h)(3). 

§ 22.9 Exu m inatio n of documents fil ed . 

(a) Subj ect. to Lhe prov is io ns o f l aw 
r es t.ri c t ing t,he pu b l ic tli scl osu r e o f con
fi den ti a l in fo r m a t i on , a ny per son m ay, 
during Ageney busi ness h our·s i nspect 
a.ud <.:OPY any clo<.:umen l. fi l ed i n any 
pr oceedi ng. Su ch documents sha ll be 
mane av ai !ab l e by t.h e Regi ona l n ear
ing C lerk , t.he H earing Clerk, or t he 
Cler k o f t h e Boa1·d , as appropriate. 

(h) '!'h e cost. of dup l i cati ng documents 
sh all he borne by Lite per son seeki ng 
copies of such rlocnments. 'l'he Agency 
m ay w a i ve t his cos t. i n i t;s discret ion . 

SubpartB-Pa~es and 
Appearonces 

§ 22.1 0 A ppeu mnces. 

Any p:u·Ly m ay a ppea r· in per son or 
by c ou nsel or· o Lher· r epr·esent.a ti ve. A 
par t.ner m ay a.ppear on behalf o f a par t -

ner sh i p a.ncl a n o ffi ce r mn.y appear on 
beh a lf of a cor po r at.io n. P er sons who 
a ppear as cou nsel o r· ot.lter r epresenLa· 
Li ve must. conform Lo t.he sLantlards or 
conduc t; ancl e thi cs r equi red o f pracl.l· 
t.i oner s be fore t he cou r t s of Lite United 
S La Les. 

§ 22.11 I n ter ven tion a n d non·pnr ty 
ln·iefs. 

(a ) In tervention. A ny person clesirlng 
t.o becom e a parLy Lo a proceeding may 
m o ve for leave t.o intervene. A moLion 
for l eav e l.o Inter ven e t ha t; Is fi led a fLer 
Lhe exchange o f i n fo rmati on pursuant 
t.o §22. 19(a) sha ll no t l.Je g mnl.eci unless 
Lhe m ovan t. shows g ood cause for Its 
fai lu re Lo fi l e be fore such exchange or 
i n forma tion. A ll r eq u irem en ts o f t hese 
Consol i da Led Rules o f Pract.i ee shall 
a pply to a m oti o n for l eave t.o i nter· 
vene as if the movan t wer e a par ty . 
'!'he Presidi n g· Offi cer sha ll g r·an t. leave 
Lo Inter vene In all or par t. o f Lhe pro· 
ceedi ng if: the m ov an t c l aims an Inter· 
es t r e l ating t o Lhe cause of action: a 
fina l order . m ay as a practical rnatl.er 
Impai r t h e m o van t 's ab i l i Ly Lo protect. 
t.ha t. In ter est. ; and t.he m ovan t's inLer
esL Is n ot adequal.el y r·e presen Lerl by 
ex l :sLing parLi es. Tile i n ter venor shall 
be bound by any agr eements, arrange
m en t s ancl o t h er m atte rs pr eviously 
m ade i n t.he proceedi ng unless other
wise onler ed by t h e Pr es i ding O fficer or 
Lh e E nv iron m en t a l A ppen.l s B oard for 
good cause. 

t ll ) No11-par ty briefs . Any per son who 
i s no t a par Ly t o a pr oceedi ng may 
m ove for l eave to file a n on -party br ief. 
T he m oti on sha ll Ident i fy t h e in terest 
of t he applican t and sha l l explain t he 
re levance o f Lhe brief Lo the pro· 
ceerling. A l l r equ i r em en ts o f Lhese Con· 
so lldat.ed Rul es o f PraeL!ce shal l apply 
Lo t.he m oti on as I f the movant were a 
par t.y. Tf Lhe m o tion is gran ted. the 
Presidi ng Offi cer or E n v iron m en tal Ap· 
peals Board shall i ssue a n orcter setLing 
t he Lime for flll ng such brie f. Any . . 
pat·t.v to t h e proceed i u g m ay file a re- -
spouse to a n on- par·t.y br·le f w ithin 15 
cl ay s after service o f t he non-party 

·~ t 

brief. 

§ 22.12 Co n sol idnlion ancl sevenm ce. 

(a) Gonsol idation. The Presid lng Offi· 
cer or t he En vironm en tal Appeals 
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lloa r cl may conso ll<late any or al l mat.
Lers at i ssue Itt Lwo or more pro
ceed ings subject. t.o t h ese Con so l idated 
Rules o f Pract.lce w here: there exist. 
common pa t·t.i es o r common questions 
of fac t. or law; consol idation wo uld ex 
pecllte and si mp l i fy consider·aLion of 
the Issues; ami consoli<la l.io n would n ot. 
adversel y affect. t he ri g h t.s o f par t ies 
engage(! I n oLherwise separ ate pro
ceedi ngs. Proceecllng·s sul>jecl. Lo su l.J
par L l of t h is part. m ay !Je consolicl at.e<l 
only u pon t.he a pproval o f a ll par t.les . 
Where a pr oceecl ing subject to Lite 111'0-

vlslons of subpar t I of Lh is JlarL Is con
sull clated wll.h a proceedin g t.o w h ic h 
subpar t I o f Lhls part. tloes no t. appl y , 
Lhe pr oce<l u i·es of subpart. 1 of t h is part. 
shal l not appl y t o the consolidated pro
ceed In g . 

(l!) Severance. T he Presi d i ng Officer 
or t he E nvironm en tal Appeal s Board 
may, for good ean se, orcl er any pro
ceedings severe<! w i Lh r espec t Lo any or 
all part.ies or i ssues. 

Subpart C- Prehea ring 
Procedures 

§22.13 Commen cem en t o f n pro-
ceed ing. 

(a) Any proceed lng subjeet. Lo Lhcse 
Consollclat.el.l Rules of P r acLice is eom 
menced by fll ing w i t it Lhe Reg iona l 
Hearing Clerk a com pln.luL conform i ng 
Lo §22. 14. 

t b) Not.wi t.hsLa.n tll ng pn.r agr aph (a) o f 
this section, where Lh e par t i es agTee Lo 
settlem en t. of o ne or m o r e can ses of ac
Lion before t.he fl l l 11g o f a com pla in L, a 
proceedi ng may be s i m ult.aneousl y 
commenced a nd colt<.:lud ecl by t.he 
issuance o f a consent a.greement and 
fi nal order pur suant. to §22.18(b)(2) and 
(3) . 

§22.14 Compla int. 

(a) Content of ·cmnpl aint. lJ:ach com 
plaint. sha ll lnc lucle: 

(I) A sLaLem en t r ecl t.lng the sec
Lion(s) of t.he A c t n.uth or i;.;ing t.h e 
Issuance of Lite com plain t.; 

(2) Specifi c t·efer en ce Lo eanh pt·ov i 
sion of Lhe A ct, implemen\.i ng reg ul a
t ions, per·m i t, or or der whic h r espond
ent Is alleged to have vio la t ed; 

(3) A conelse statem en t o f the factual 
basis for each v i o l ati on alleged; 

( -1 \ A cl eseri pt.i ou of <d l re lief sought.. 
i nelnding o ne o r m or e of the following: 

(i) T he nntcHillt o f t he c i v i l penal ty 
w hic h Is pr oposed t.o be assessed, a n d a 
b rief cxplanat.i on of t.l te pro posed pen
a l Ly; 

(ill Wh enJ a spedfic penalLy demand 
Is no t. m ade, Lite num l •er o f viola tions 
(w h er e a ppl i cnl.J l e, days o f v i olation) 
fo r which a peua lt,y i s sought., a l)l'ief 
ex p l anat i on o f Lite severi ty o f ea.ch vlo· 
l a.Li un n.l leged an cl a rec i tat i on of t.he 
st.at.ttt.or y pena l Ly aut.lt orit.y appli cable 
fo r· ench v i o lat i on allege<! i n Lhe com
pl aiHL; 

( i ii ) A •·equ est. for a Pern tiL A c t.i on 
a nd n. sLaLe m en t. o f i ts pro posed t.erms 
a ncl cotHl i Lio ns; or 

(iv) A r·equ est. for· a com pl iance Ol' 

c o tT ect.i ve aet.ion or der an<l a st.a Le
men !. of t.h e t.erm s a nd condl I. ions 
t h er eof; 

(5) Noti ee o f respo tHi enL's r i g h t t.o re
quest a hearing o n an y m a t er ial fact 
a ll eged i n t he co m p lain t., o r· o n the ap
propri ateness of a ny proposed penal t.y . 
com p l iance or correct.ive acti on onler·, 
o r P erm i t A e l. ion ; 

(Gl NoLlce i f subpart I of Litis part. ap
pl ies Lo Lite proceed ing ; 

(7 ) ' l'lt e acldress of Lh e l tegl o nal H ear
ing C l er k; and 

(13) lllSLI' llCLiO ll S for pay ing pena\L ies, 
If a pp l leal.J l e. 

( b ) nules of wnc:lice. A co py o f t.h ese 
Co nsol i llaLed R u les o f P r act. i eo shall 
a<:cotn pa ny each eom pl alut. ser ved . 

tc) Amendment of the cmltp lcdllt. 'l'he 
com p la i nan t may a m en d t he complaint 
o nee as a matt er of righ t at any t.ime 
hefore Lhe a nswer i s fi l ed . OLiter wise 
the co mpla i na n t may amen d t.h e co m
pl aint on ly upo n m o t i on gr a n ted by !.he 
Pres ill l ug O ffi cer . R espond en t shall 
h av e 20 aclcl it.l o na l days f r om Lh e date 
o f ser·vice of t h e a m ended collt p l a l nL Lo 
fi l e I ts an swer·. 

( d ) 1\'ithdmwctl of the c:omplaint. 'l'he 
complainant may wit.hcl t·aw Lhe com
plai n t, or· any part. t hereof, w i Lhou t. 
prejud i ce one Lime l.Jefo1·c Lite answer 
h as been filed. A ft.e r o ne wit.hdt·awal 
be fot·e Lh e fi l ing of a n a nsw er, Ol' art.er 
t h e fili ng o r an answer, l.h e compl a i n
ant. may wiLIHl r aw Lhe complain !;, or 
a n y part. !.h er eof, w i t.hou t.. preju d i ce 
o n ly upon mot.ion gTant.ed hy the Pre
si c! iug O ffi cer. 
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§22. 15 AnsW(H' to t he compl aint . 

(a) r:enerul . Where rcsponde n~ : Con
tests any m aLcr ia l fac t npon whic h Lhe 
c ontplain t is linsed ; contends LhaL Lhe 
proposed penalt,y. com pi lance o1· cor
rective aetion order, or Pennit Act.ion, 
as t.he case n tay be , is i nappr opr laLc; o t· 
eo n Lends LhaL it is en 1.1 Li ed to judg·
m en L as a mat,t.c r of litw, it. shal l rt l e an 
orig·i nal ancl one copy of a w r l Ll,en an 
swer Lo Lhe eomplainL wiLh Lhc fte
g·ional Heari ng Clerk tlntl s lta l l se rvo 
copies of t.he a nswer on all oLh ct· par
Lies. Any such answe t· Lo Lhe con1plalnL 
lllltSL be filed wil.h Lhe Regiou a l Hear 
ing Clet·l• wiLhin 30 days a f ter set·viee 
of t he co!llp lalnL. 

(bl Contents nf the nnswer. 'l'he answer 
shall c l ear ly anti <.lirecLi y ad m it, deny 
o t· exp la in eae h of' t he facLual a l l ega
l.ions cou tained in Lhe com plaiu t w i Lh 
r egard to w h ich responden t has any 
l<nowletlge. Where r espondent has no 
knowledge of a parLicular factual aile
gaLion and so sLat.es, Lhe al legaUon Is 
lleented den i ed. 'l'he answer shall also 
sLate: T he c i r cnntsLances or argum ents 
w lt il:lt at·e a lleg·eu Lo consLil.ute Lhe 
grollllds o f any defense; Lite facts wlti c lt 
respond en t. dis pu t.es; t.he basi s for op
pos ing any pro posed r e li ef; and whether 
a heari ng i s req11 est e(l. 

(c:) Request fo r n hearing. A hearing 
upon Lhe i ssues raised I.J.v l.he colllplaluL 
and n.nswet· may he held if t·equesLed hy 
r esponden t. in i Ls fi.IJSWet·. I f t.lt e r e
spondent does not request a heat·i ng, 
l.ite Presiding· O ITicer may hold a hear
ing i f i ssues a ppropriatfl fo r atljudica
Lion are r aised i n Lhe a nswer. 

(d) Fai lure to admit, deny , or expluill. 
J.i'ai l ut·e of respondent. t.o admi t, deny, 
or expl ain any material factual a l l ega
tion contai ned In Lhe complain t con
st.iLntes an ad!lllssion of Lhe allegation . 

(e) Amen£lme11t nf lite answer. 'l'he re
spondent n'tay alllenll t.he answer t.o Lhe 
c:omplai nL upon n10Li on gTanLecl by Lhe 
l'resid i ng Off icor . 

§ 22.16 Moti ons. 

(a) Oeller(t/. Mot.i ons shall he ser ved 
as provided by §22.5(1>)(2) . Upon Lhe fil
ing of a motion, oLher pa t·t.i es ma.v filo 
responses Lo the m o tion anti Lhe m ov
ant may ri le a reply Lo Lhe response. 
1\n.v addlt.lona l r esponsive cl ocun1enLs 
shall lie J)en n it. t.et l Utlly hy order of Lhe 
Presicl i ug Office r or E n vi r011111en La I Ap-

peals Roan!, as appropt·iat.e. 1\11 mo
tions, ex ce pt Lhose m ade orall y Oll Lite 
r ecord duri ug a hearing, shall: 

(1) l:le i n wriLing; 
t2) StaLe the grounds Llterefor, with 

pat·t.icular i ty; 
(3) Set fo r Lh Lite rei ief sough L; at HI 
(41 Be accom pan i ed ily a ny afficlavlt., 

cer Li l'icaLe, oLlter ev l tleu ce or legal 
memorandum re lletlupo n. 

(b) Respo11se to motio11s. A pat·Ly's re· 
sponse to any wt·iLten motion must. lle 
fil ed wiLh i n 15 clays after set·vlce of 
such motion . The movant's reply Lo 
an:v writt.en r esponse 111ust he filet! 
wit,hln 10 clays afl.e t· se rvice of such re
sponse a wl sha ll be l imited to Issues 
raised i n t he r esponse. The Presidi ng 
Officer or Lhe E nv l r onmenLa l Appeal s 
Hoar d m ay set; a sh orter or longer Li me 
for respouse or· reply, or m ake other or 
ders eoncet'lling Lite disposition of mo
Li ons. The r esponse or repl y shall IJe 
accompan i ed hy an.v affidavit, cerLifi
cate, oLher evi dence, or l egal memo
randum rellecl upon. Any party who 
fai l s to responcl wi l,hl u Lhe designa~ecl 
period waives any objecl.io n to Lhe 
gran Li ng of the motion . 

(c;) Dccisioll. The H.eglonal ,J udicial 
Officer (or i n a proceeding commenced 
at EPA Headquarters, Lhe Enviro n
tnenLal Appeals lloanl) shall rule on all 
motions filed or made befo re an answer 
Lo Lhe complaint 1:; fil ed. Except, as pro
vided in §§22.2!l(c) an d 22.!il , an Admln
i stt·at.i ve Law J udge shall r ule on all 
moLions filed or made a f ter an an swer 
Is fi le<l and befor e an i nitia l decision 
has become final o r has been appeal etl. 
The Environmental Appeals Board 
shal l r ule as provided In §22.2!l(c ) and 
on all m oLions filed or made after an 
appeal of t.he in!Lial decision is filed, 
except as p rovided pursuan l. to § 22.28. 

l d 1 Oral arguTJ1e11t. 'I'he Presiding Offi
cer or th e F.nvironrnenLal Appeals 
Board may permi t, oral argu ment on 
motions in i Ls discr eLi on. 

§22. 17 Default. 

(a) Default. A part,y may he round Lo 
I.Je in d efault.: n.fLer motion , upon fail
ure Lo file a Li mely answer Lo t he com
plaint; upon failure to comply wilh the 
informaLion cxehange requirements or 
§ 22. 1!l(a) ot· an order of the Presiding 
Officet·; or upon fai l ure to appear at a 
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eonferen ce or hearing. Defau l t by t·e
sponclen t consti Ln Les, for purposfls of 
~he pending· proceed ing on ly, an adlllis
sion of al l facts al leged iu Lhe com
plaint and a waiver of respondent's 
right to conLesL suc h factual a l l egn.
Lions. Default. hy complalnaut con
sl.ituLes a wai ver of complalnanL's 
right t.o pr oceed on Llle meri Ls of t.ho 
action, ami shall result i n Lhe llisntissal 
of the complain!, wiLh prej udice. 

(b) Molioll for default. A tu oLi on for 
defau l t m ay see l< t·esolut,i on o f a l l or· 
part of Lhc proceeding. Where Lite tuo
Lion t·equesLs Lhe assessment, of a pen
alt,y or the lntpos!Li on o f other r elief 
against a defau lting parLy . the movanL 
must spec i fy Lhe penalLy o r oLher relief 
sought ft tH.l sLate th e legal and fat:Lual 
grounds for the r el ief requested. 

(c) Default order. When Lhe Presid ing 
Officet· fi nds Lhat de fault. has occurTed, 
he shall issue a default onlet· against 
the defaulting party as Lo any ot· al l 
1>ar t,s of t he proceeding u nless t.he 
record shows good eause why a Lle faul t 
order should noL be lssuetl. I f Lhe o rder 
resolves a ll ouLsLantling issues and 
elaims In Lit e proceeding, i t. shall con
sLitu t e Lhe In ! Lin. I dec ision u nder Lhese 
Consolidated Rules of Pmct.iee. 'l'h e r e
lief proposed In Lhe complainL or Lite 
moLior1 fo r <lefault shall be ordered un
less t.he requ ested t·el lef Is c l eat·ly in
consisLent, wiLl! Lhe reconl of Lhe pro
ceeding or Lito Ac t,. For good cause 
shown, Lite Presiding Of ficer may seL 
aside a dcfa.ul L order. 

(tl) Payment of Jle1tally; effectiPe <late of 
compliance or corr ective acliu11 orders, 
and Permit Actions. A ny penalty as
sessed in Lite defau!L ortlet· shal l ue
come due ancl payable by respondent 
wilhouL further proceeclings 30 clays 
after Lhe defaul L order becomes final 
under §22.27(Cl. Any default order re 
quiring compl iance o r· corrective ac
ti on shall be effective and enforceabl e 
without furLiter pmceedings on Lh e 
daLe Lh e clefau It o r·tl et· beeomes final 
under §22.27(c). 1\ny Permit AcLion or
dered In Lhe tle faniL onler shall IJecome 
effect. I ve wi t.hou t fu r·t.her· pl'Oceedlngs 
on the elate that; Lhe tlefaul t order he
comes flna.l under §22.27(c l. 

§ 22.18 Qu i d l r esolution; se!Ucm e u t; 
ullenwli ve dispute •-csolution. 

(a) Quir.k resolu liu11. (1) A respondent. 
may resolve l.he twoceecling aL any time 
L!y paying Lite specific penal ty proposed 
i n t.h e compla int. or I n compln.inant's 
prell earing ex change in fu ll as speeifiecl 
by complainant. and l>y fi l ing w i t.h Lite 
Regiona l llearlug Clerk a eop.v of Lhe 
c heck or o Lher lnsLr u nteu l. o f pay men L. 
Jf Lite complaint cont.ai ns a speci fic 
pi'Oposed peual Ly ami responden L pays 
t.haL proposed penal Ly in full wiLh iu 30 
!.lays afte r rece i vi ng Lhe complaint. 
Lhen no answer need be filed . 'I' his 
paragTaph (a\ sha l l not apply t,o any 
compl a.int whi ch see ks a compl ianee or 
cotTect.ive act. i un order or Penni t. Ac
t i ou. In a proceed i ng su bjec t. t o Lhe 
pub I ic C0111111en L prov isi ons o f § 22.45, 
Lllis quick r esolut.ion Is not available 
u nti l 10 days afl.er Lite close of the cont
men t period. 

(2) Any t·espondenL wh o w ishes Lo re
solve a proceeding IJy paying Lh e pro
posed penalLy insLeacl o f filing an an
swer, but who n eeds arldi t. ional Lime Lo 
pa.v t.he penal Ly, may fi le a w r i t. t.en 
st ate m en L wi Lh Lhe Regi ou al Hearing 
Clerk wi t.hi n 30 days after rece i vi ng Lhe 
com plaint, sl.aLi ng LhaL tlte respondent 
agt·ees Lo pay t he proposed penal Ly In 
acc;ot·<.lauce w i Lh paragraph (a )( I ) of 
th is sec t.l on . The wrltLen statement 
neecl n oL conLn.in any respouse Lo, 01· 

ad111isslon of, Lite allegaLions in Lhe 
complaint. \ViLhin 60 days afLer t·ece l v
i llg the complaint., t he t·espnnden L shall 
pay Lhe fu l l amonuL of Lite proposed 
penally. l~ai l ure Lo make such payment. 
wiLh i n f.iO days of receipt of Lhe com
p l ainL may subject the respondent. Lo 
default pursuan t. t.o §22.17 . 

(3) Upon r ecei pL of paymen t In full, 
t he Regi onal Judicial Of ficer or· Re
g i onal Admlnist.rator , o1·, in a pro
ceeding commencetl a t l!:PA Head
quarters, \.he EnvirollmenLal Appea l s 
B oanl, shall issne a fi na l ortler. Pa..v
m enL I.Jy r espo nd en t shall constHuLe a 
wRiver of respo ndent's rights Lo con
Lest the a l legaLions and to appeal Lite 
fi11al order. 

(b) Settlement. l l ) T l!e Agency encour
ages settl ement of a proceeding n.L an.v 
t ime if the set.t.l emenL Is consisLenL 
wl Lh the pr ovisions aut! objectives of 
Lhe Act and a.pv l ic:abl e regn la t lous. 'rhe 
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pa r t.. ies may engage in se t.t..lement di s
cussions whether or not. Lhe respondent.. 
r equests a h ea ring. Settlement. discus
sions shal l not. arfect t he r espon,lent:s 
o lll igaLlun to fi l e a timely answer 
under §22. 15. 

(2) Co11Se111 ogreeme11t. Any and a ll 
t.er·m s and conditions o f n. set.tle111ent. 
sha ll be recorded in a \vri LLen con sen L 
agTeement. s igne(l hy a l l part..ies o r 
t.h elr represen Ln.Li ves. '!'he con sen I. 
agreern eu t. sh i:l l l sLate t.ha.l., for t.he pu r 
pose of I.. he proceed i ug, r espon<len t: Ad
Ill i Ls Lhe juri sdic t.ional a.l lega.t..ions of 
t.he compla inL;· acl mit.s Lh e facLs sLipu
laLed in t.he consent ~~~recment. or· nei
t..her rulmi Ls nor ,Jeni es specific facLual 
allegat. i ons conta i ned i n t..he cornphLinL; 
consents l.o I.. he assess m en L of any stat.
cd civil penalt.y, to the i ssuance of any 
specifier! eompliance o r COI'l'ecti ve ac
Li on m·der, t.o any concti t i ons specified 
in t..he consenL agr eem en t., and to any 
st.aLed Permit. A ct. ion; and wa ives any 
I' l ghl. t.o co nt.es t. Lhe allegn.Lions ancl it.s 
rl g·ht Lo appeal t.he pro(Josetl fi nal order 
ac!!Oillpan yi ng t.he con sen t. agr ee m ent. 
Whet·e compla inan t el ec t.s Lo com 
m eu ce a proceeding pursua.n L Lo 
§22.13(h), t.he consent. ng r·eemen t sha l l 
a l so co nt.a in t.he elemenLs rlescrilJetl a L 
§ 22.11(a.)( l )-(3) and <8) . 'l'he par l. l es shall 
forward L.he execul.ed consent agt·ee
!llent and a proposed fi nal order Lo t.he 
H.egi onal ,J udic ial Officer or Regiona l 
Aclminist.rat.or. or, in a procee1ling 
commence1\ a t. EPA ll eaclquarLers, t he 
gnvlron rnenl.:tl Atlpeals Boa1·d . 

(3l Conclusion of )Jroceecling. No set.tle
tnent or co nsent. agreement. sha l l dis
pose of any pr oceedlug uulier· Lh esc 
Consolida.Le<l Rules of Praet.ice wit.hout 
a final order fnllll Lhe Reg ionn.l ,Judi
c ial Officer or Regional Adminlstr·ator , 
or, in a proceecl i ng commenced at EPA 
llea.dquai·t.er s, t.he En vironmental Ap
peals Boa1·d , raLify i ng t.he par t ies' con
se nt agi ·eement.. 

lC) Scope of resolul.ion or settleme11t. 
Full paym enL of t.h e penalty proposed 
in a <"!ompl ai nt. Jlur suant Lo paragt·allh 
(a) of Lhis sec t.i on or sc tt.l ement pm·sn
ant; to pa ragraph ( I.J ) o r t.h is secl.ion 
shall not i n any case a ffect t.he right. o f 
t.he Agency or t he UniLecl SLates Lo 
pursue appropr lat.e injunct. l ve or other 
eqn i tahl e r eli ef or c r i mina l san ct.ions 
fo r any violat.in ns of law. l~nli payment; 
o r L.he pe11a i t.y pr oposell in a comvl ai n L 
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pursuant to pal'agraph (a) or th is sec
Lion or set.Ll emenL pursuant. to para
graph (h) of Lllis sect.l on shall only re
solve respomlent.'s l i abi l ity for l<'ederal 
c i vi l penalties f or the v i o lat.ions ancl 
facts al l eged I n t h e compl a. i n t.. 

(d) Allernatii>e means of dispute r esolu
l irm. ( l ) 'l'he pa.r·Li es m ay engage i n any 
process within t.he scope of l.lle Alter
nn.tive Dispute H.eso l u t.l on Act 
("AD RA "), 5 U.S.U. 51!1 et seq. , which 
m ay fac lt i taLe vol u nt.ar y se t.t.l erneut ef· 
fort.s. Sueh process shal l he su !Jject La 
t.he co nfldent.l all ty provisions of the 
ADUA. . 

(2) Dispu t.e r esolu t i on u tuler this 
pa.ragraph (d) does not. divest. t he Pre
sicti ng Officer of jurisdi c t.ion anll ctoes 
not autom at.lcall y stay t he proceecti ng. 
All provisi ons of these Conso l idated 
H.ules o f PracLice relll a i n in effecL not
w!Lhst.anding any dispu t.e resolution 
proceeding. 

(3) Th e part.les may c hoose any per
son Lo act as a ueu t r a l , or may m ove 
for Lhe appoint.ment of a neut.ral. If the 
Presidi ng Officer grants a m otion for 
t.lle appoin t til enl. of a neut.ral , t.he Pre
siding Officer sh a ll forwanl t.he motion 
t.o the Chief Administ.rat lve Law 
.Judge , except. in JH'OceeLl i ngs nuder sub
part 1 of this pll.rt, In which t.he Pre
sid i ng Offi cer sh a ll forward Lite motion 
t.o Lh e Regiona l AduJi nist.rat.or. 'rhe 
Chief Adlll i nisLrat..l ve J,aw Judge or Re
gional A clminisLrat.or, as appropriate, 
shall deslgn a Le a qualified neut.ral. 

§ 22 .1!J P•·eheadng infonna tion ex-
change; preheal'ing confe•·ence; 
olhet· discove •·y . 

Ca) Preheari11g i nformation exchange. 
(l l In accordance with an ot·der Issued 
hy the Presiding Officer , each party 
shall fi l e a pre hearing in rormati on ex· 
C!hange. Except as provided in §22.22(a), 
a Lloeument o r exhibit t.hat has uot 
l.leen Included in prch earl ng i n forma
t.ton exchange sh all not l>e ad mitted 
into evidence, allfl any wiLness whose 
n ame and test.i m ony summary has not 
been inc ludetl In prehearl ng Infor ma
t ion exchange sha ll not he a llowed to 
testi fy . Par ties are not required to ex
change informa Lion re l at.lng to settle
ment whi ch would l.le excl udeu in the 
federal court.s u ncter Rul e 400 of the 
Federal 11u l es of IJ:vl lience. Documents 
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anct exhibiLs shall be !llarked fO!' idenLi
ficatlon as order ed by the Pres ILl i ng Of
ficer. 

(2) Each part..v ' s prohearing info r n la
tion exchange slu:l.ll con ta i n: 

(I) T il e na rues o f n.ny expert. o t· oLher 
wiLnesses it. lnLends to call a t. t he hear
tug, together with a brief narrat.ive 
summa r y of Lhei t· expect ed testimony, 
or a st.at.ement. t.haL no wiLnesses will 
he called; and (lil Co pi es or all docn
menl;s and exhllrlts which it. I n tends Lo 
introduce in to evidence <l.L t.he h earing. 

(3) If t.he proceeLiing is fo r Lhe assess
ment. of a penal t.y and com plainant has 
al ready specifie1l a proposed penal t.y, 
complainant sh a ll expl ain in its vre
hearing infonnat.lon exchange how t.he 
proposed penal ty was calc:ulat.e<l In ac
cordance wit.h any crlt.eri a se L fort..h in 
t.he Act, ami Lhe responden t shall ex
plain in lt.s p•·ehearing information ex
cilang·e wiry the fli'Oposed penalLy 
should be reduced o1· el lmina t.ed. 

(4) If the proceed ing Js for· the assess
ment of a penalty a nct complai nant, has 
not. speci fi ed a proposed penalty, each 
parLy shall lnel ude i 11 i t.s preheari ng ln
formaLion exchange a ll fact..ual lnfor
maLion i L eonsirlers relevant. Lo !.he as
sessmen t. of a pena l ty. Within 15 days 
aft er r espondent.. fl i es I t.s preheari ng in
formatlon exchange, com v lainant shal l 
file a document specifylug a pr oposed 
penalt.y n ud explaining how t.h e pro
posed pena l ty was ca lcula t.ed in acconl
ance wi t h auy cr iteria seL fot·th i n t.he 
Aut. 

(b) Prelteari11g conference. ' l'he Pre
siding Officer , at any Lime before t..he 
hearing begi ns, may direct. the par t.ies 
and their cou nsel or oLlter rept·esenLa~ 
lives to part. icipat.e iu a conference t.o 
considet·: 

(1) Sett.l ement o f Lite case; 
(2l Slmpli fi caLion o r Issues and st.ipu

lat.ion of fact.s not. in disput.e; 
(3) T he necessity or desirahil i ty o f 

amendmeut.s t.o plearliugs; 
(4) The exchange of exhibi l.s, docn

meuts, prcpar ecl t.esti m ony , and admis
sions or stlputa t.ions or fact. which w il l 
avoid unnecessary p r oof; 

(5) The llmlt.atlon o f t.he number of 
experL or ot..lter wl tnesses; 
. (6) 'l'he t. i me and place for t.he lteat·
lng; and 
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l7) Any oLher matt.ers which may ex
peuiLe Lhe disposiLion of t.he pro
ceclli ng-. 

(c) /?ecorrl of the we/tearing conference . 
No t1·anscri pt. o f a. prehea1·i ng· con
fer·ellce r·elat.i ng to se t.Lierne11L sha.tt he 
made. \Vi t.h r·espect. Lo o t.h et· rll'ehearl ng 
confe•·en ces, no Lra.nsct·lpL o f any pre
hear! ng eo n fet·e11ces shall lie made uu
l ess on lere<l by t.he Presi ding Officer. 
The Presiding Office r sha ll en sure t.hat. 
Lhe reco rd of t.he p1·oceed i ng i nc ludes 
any st.i pulal.ions, agreAmen Ls, t·u I i 11gs 
or orders mn.de <iuri11g Lh e co11ference. 

( d ) Location of prehcuri11y co1tference. 
The preh earlug conferen ce shall be 
h el d iu t.h e co un t.y where t.he respond
c u t. res ides or conduct.s t.he busi uess 
whi ch t.he h P.a.r l ng concerns, in l.he city 
in wh i ch l..l re relevant. l!:nvironmenLal 
P rotect.ion Agency H.eglonal Office is 
l ocaLerl , or ill WashingLon, DC , uuless 
Lhe Pr·osidiug Officer deLe rmines that 
the1·e is g·ood cause t.o hold i t. at; au
oLlter l ocat. io n 01 · by Lel uplt01 re. 

(e ) OUter discovery. ll) Afl.c r the iufor
maLion exchange prov i ded for In pat·a
gmph (a) of t.h i s sect. i on, a part.y niay 
move for· adcl i Liuna l diseove•·y. The rno
t.iou sha ll specify t.he met..hod of dis
eovcry sough 1;, prov id e Lhe proposed 
cl i seover .v inst.ru rnenLs, anti llesc.;r ihe i n 
clet.ail Lite 11a t.u r·e o f t.he informaLiun 
and/or clocumen Ls song h L (and, where 
r e lcvanL, t..he lH'Oposed t. IHre and place 
where discovery wou ld i.Jo conduc t.ecl ). 
'!'he Presiding Officer m ay m·cter suc h 
ot.h er discovery only if i t.: 

( I ) Wi ll neit.her Utll'easonabl y delay 
Lhe proceed ing no1· uu reasonabl y bur
den Lhe non-moving pat·t.y; 

(ii) Seel<s infonnaLion Lhat. i s most 
t·easolla.hly obtai ned fi'OIII the 11011-mov
ing party, and which Lhe non-m oving 
par·t.y has re fused Lo provide vo l u n
t.al'il y ; and 

( iii) See k s infonnaLion t.lraL has slg
nifieanL probative value on a cli sput.ed 
Issue of ma.Let· ial fac t t·elevant to 11-
ai.J ili ty or Lhe r ei ief sough L. 

(2) Set.t.l enwnt. posit.ions ancl infonna
t.lon reganl ing l.lleir deve lopment. (such 
AS penal ty ca.lcu la.Lions for purposes of 
set.t.lemen t llasell upon Agency set.t..le
m ent po l icies) shall noL be dlscover
ai.Jie. 

(3) 'I'hc P r es l di 11g Offi cet· may order 
ctepos!Lions upon oral ques t i ons only in 
accor dance wll.h paragTaph (e)( lJ of th i s 
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II 
secLiun and upon n.n alldiLioual findillg 
LhaL: 

(i) 'J'he lnforrnnLion songltL cnnnoL 
reasonably !Jc ol.ltai nell IJy al tcmaLI ve 
llteLhods o f di scovery; or 

tli) 'l'IHlre is a. suhsLanLial reason L.o 
IJc lleve LltaL releva11L fllld proiJaLlve evi
dence may oLII P. rwl se not he preserved 
for prcsenL;Ll.l on l)y a wiLness aL Li te 
h earing. 

( 4 ) The l'resllling Officer may require 
Lhe <tLLeJlflan c:e of wiLnesscs or Lhe pro
dncLio ll o f documenLary evidence by 
subpoena, if auLhol'ized under Lhe AcL. 
The Presiding Officer may issue a su ll
poena for discovery pur·poses on ly In 
aecordanee wil.lt paragraph (e)(l) of Lllis 
secLi on and upon an addiLional showi11g 
of the grounds and necessity therefor. 
Subpoemts shall be se1·vecl i n accord 
al!ee wiLh §22.5( h)Cl). Wi t nesses smn
moned before Lhe Presiding Officer 
shall be paid t.lle same fees ann mi l eage 
thaL ar·e pa id wiLnesses in Lhe COtii'LS of 
Lhe UniLed Sl.at.es. Any fees shall be 
paid by l.he parl.y aL whose request, Llle 
witness appea.r s. Wher·e a wiLness n.p
pear s pursua11L t.o a req nesl'. iniLiated 
hy the P r·esldlng Ofl'icer, fees sha ll l1e 
paid IJy L!Hl Agcne.v. 

(5l NoLhing in LIIis paragraph (e l sha ll 
liruit. a parLy's r i!{h L to r equest, atlnrls
sions o r sLipu l aLions, a responden L's 
l'ighL Lo r equ esL AgellP..Y r·eP.ords under· 
Lhe l<, ed e•·al !i'r·eP.dom of lnform:~.Lion 

Ac l, 5 U.S.C. 552, o r I!:PA's aul.horiLy 
under any appl icabl e l aw Lo conducL lu
specLions, issue information r equesL 
l eLters or ad Ill in isLI'aLi ve subpoenas, or· 
ot.her wise oiJLaill infonnaL! on . 

(f) Supp/e111eutiug wior exchcwges. A 
par·t;y w h o has rualle an iufonnaLi ou ex 
ch ange under pa ragr·aph <a) of Litis sec
Lion, or who has exchanged lnfonna
Lion in response Lo a request; fm· infol'
m ation or a cti scovery order pursuant, 
Lo pamgTaph (e) of Lhls secLion, shall 
promptly suppl emen t: o r co n ·ecL the ex
ehauge when t he part.y learns Lha t: t.lt e 
informaLion cxc: ha.ngecl or response pro
v ided Is ineom pl ct.e, inaccurate or out
ctat.e<l. aud t.hc aclditional or correct.tve 
infon naLi on has n ot. oLherwi se heen 
diselosecl l.o t,h c oLhc r parLy pursnanL 
Lo t.his se<.:Lion. 

(g) Fuilure to e.rchlutge ill fo rmalion. 
Where a parLy fai Is to provide inforllln.
Lio n wiLhln II.R cOit Lro l as required pnr-

suan t Lo Litis section, Lhe Presid ing Of
fi cer lllay, I n his fli sereLion: 

(l) I nfet· t.hat. Lhe iufor·maLion would 
he ad ver·se to Lhe party fall iug Lo pro
vide i t.; 

(2) Bxclude Lhe infonnaLion from evi 
denc e; or· 

(3) I ssue a default. order under 
§ 22.17/e). 

§ 2 2.20 A ccclewl cd d ecision; d ecision 
to dis miss. 

(a) Ge11eml. The Presiding Officer 
may at any Lime render a11 accelerated 
cleeision in favor of a parLy as La any or 
all parts of the proceeding, without. 
further hearing or upon such limi ted 
additi onal evidence, such as affl<laviLs, 
as h e may require, if no genuine i ssue 
of material fac L exlst.s and a party is 
enLitled to judgment as a maLter of 
law. 'fhe Presiding Officer, upon mo
tion of Lhe respondent, may at any 
Lime ctismlss a proceeding wil.hout fur
Lher h ear ing ur upon such llrniLed aciJI 
ti onal evidence as he req uires, on the 
l.Jasis of failure t.o est.ahlish a prlnra 
faci e case or oLher grounds whic h show 
no r igh t Lo J'e l l ef on Lhe part of Lhe 
compl ainanL. 

(b) F.:ffecl. (l) If an accelerat.ed deci 
sion or a deci sion Lo tlismiss Is issued 
as Lo a ll issues ami c laims in Lhe pro· 
ceed ing, the !lec lsion consl.i tuLes an 
i n iLial d eci s ion of Lhe Presinlng Orfi· 
eer, and shall he fil ecl wiLh Lhe Re
gional !{earing Clerl.c. 

(2} If an acc eleraLed decision or a de
cision to d ismiss Is rendered on less 
Lhan al l i ssues or c la i n rs I n the pro
ceedi ng, Lhe Presidi ng Officer shall de· 
Lennlne whaL m aLerial facts ex is t wi t.h
ou t substanti al con Lroversy ann what 
maLerial facLs remain contr overted. 
The parLial acccl er a.Led decision or t.he 
order 1lismissing certain couuts shall 
specify the facts which appear sui.Jstan
Lial l y uncon t.I·overted, and I. he Issues 
and c la i ms upon wh i ch Lhe h earing will 
proceed. 

Subpart D- Hearing Procedures 

§ 22.2 1 Assig n m e n t o f Presiding Orri
cer·; sch eduling the heaa·i ng. 

<a) Assigmne11t of Presidi11g n [[i cer. 
Wilen an answer is fll ell, the Regional 
Hea1·i ng Clertc shall forward a copy of 
Llte co m plal11 t, Lhe a11swer, anrl any 
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ollrer doc umen ts filed In Lhe pro
ceeding· Lo t.he Chief Admln ts traLive 
La w ,Judge who shall ser·ve as Pt·eslding 
ornce1· or assign another Admlnls t.ra
t ive L aw Judge as Presidiug Officer. 
The Presiding Officer· shall Lhen obLaln 
the case file from t.he Chief Adminis
trative Law ,J u!lge and noLify Lhe par
t ies or his assignment. 

(ll} Notice of !t earing. The Presiding 
Officer shal l ho ld a hea r i ng I f l.he pro
ceerllng presents genuine issues of ma
terial fact. 'l'he Pr·esiding Officer sha ll 
serve upon Lhe parLies a uoLice of hear
ing seLLing for·Lh a Lime and place f or 
the hearing not later l.han 30 days pri or 
to the date set for Lhe h earing. '.l'he 
Presiding Clffl<.:er may require Lhe aL
ten!lance of wiLnesses or the pnHluc
t.ion of ctoc ument.ar·y evidence by sub
poena, if auLhor ized under Lite A ct, 
upou a showing of Lit e grounds and ne
cessil.y therefo r, a nd t he materialiLY 
and r elevancy of l.he evidence Lo IJo ad
duced. 

Cc) Postpo nemen t of heariug. No rc
qnesL for posLponement of a hear·ing 
shall he gran ted except upon m oLi on 
and for good cause sh own. 

(d) I.ocation of the hearing. 'L'he loca
t.lon of Lite hear ing shal l IJe deLem!l ned 
in accordance wi Lh Lhe llleLitod fo r de
l ennining the local.i on or a preh earlng 
conference under §22.HJ(d) . 

§22.22 Eviden ce. 

(a) General. (I) The Presiding Officer 
shall adrniL all evidence whic h Is noL 
Irrelevant., lnunaLerlal, unduly rcpeLi
t.lous, unrel l aiJ ie, or or II Lt l e pro baLl ve 
value, except, LlraL evirlence r elaLing to 
seLLiement whic h woul !l he exc luded In 
the ferl er a l court.s under Rule 408 o f l.he 
Federal Rules o f Ev idence (28 U.S.C.) is 
not admissible. If, however, a party 
fails to provide any d ocurnenl., exhibit, 
wi tness name or· summary of expecl.ed 
testimony required to be exeha.nged 
under §22.l!J (a) , (e) or (f) Lo all parLies 
at l east. 15 days before the hearing 
da te, t.he Pr·esid lng· Officer shall noL 
actmi L Lhe document;, exh ihi t. or Lestl
mony into evidence , un l ess Lhe non-ex
changing pa.r l,y hall goocl cause for· fnll 
ing to exehange Lhe reqnirect infon na
tion nne! provided Lhe r·equ i r·ed lnfonna
tion Lo all oLher parLies as soon as IL 
bad GOHLro l of Lhe Information, or· l111d 
good cause for noL doing so. 

(2) In Lh e prescnLa tion, admissi on , 
disposition, And use of oml and wrl Lt.en 
evi dence, EPA officer s, employees and 
authorized rcpresenLat.lves shall pre
set·ve l.he co nfldenLia lil.y of infonna
Lion c laimed confidential , wheLher or 
noL the claim Is m arie by a parLy Lo Lhe 
proceedi ng. unl ess lliselosu re Is au LIIor
ized pursuan L t,o 40 CFR par·t 2. A husl
Hess eon fiden Lia l i t.v claim shall noL 
preven t l n fo r mat.i oll from being i n Lr o
duced l n t.o evidence, IJu L shal l lnsLead 
requ i r e Lhat t.he infonnat;ion IJe l.reat.c!l 
In accordance wiLl! 40 CWR parL 2. su l.J
parL B. 'l'he Presldi ng Officer or Lhe En
v ironmenLal Appeals Board may con
sider sueh ev idenc.;e in a proceed i ng 
closecl l.o t.he publ i c, and which m ay l.Je 
l.Jefore some, l.JuL no t. ali , par·Li es, as 
necessary. Such proceeding shal l IJe 
c losed on ly t o Lite ex ten L necessar y Lo 
comply wiLl! 10 CB'H. part 2, sullparL B. 
for informat.ion clai m ed eonfidenLial. 
Any affecLed per so n may move for an 
order p l'OLe<.: l,lng Lhe infonnat.ion 
ciA i med con fiden Lia l. 

( h ) E.mmi11atiu11 of 1oilnesses. Wit,
n esses sha ll be exarni 11ed orally, un cler 
oa t.h or a ffir·m aLion, f{XCelJL as other 
w ise provided In paragTaphs (c) arH! t!ll 
of this sect.i on or by Lhe Presiding Offi
cer. Par Lies shal l have Lite rig-h L Lo 
cross-exaniine n. wi t.ness who appears aL 
I. he h eltring pr·ovided Lira L such cross
exam i na t.!on is noL unduly r·epeLi Li ons. 

(c l l llrillell l esllmo11y. 'l'he Presi ding 
Ol'flcer may adrnit. and insert, l nt.o Lhe 
t·ecord as cvi derwe, i 11 lieu of oml LesLI
liiO II Y, wri I. Len t.es t.im o11y prepared by a 
wiLness. 'l'he adnrlssihi ll ty of any parL 
o f Lhe t es t;i mony sha ll I.Je subjec t; Lo Lhe 
same rnles as If the LesLimony were 
produced under· or·al exa11rina t.i on. Be
fore any such Lest.i n!Ony Is t·ead or ad
mi tted inLo evidence, the parLy who 
b as call ed t.h e wiLness shall deli ver a 
c opy o f the LcsLlmon.v Lo t.he P reslcli11g· 
Offi cer, the r eporLer·, aut! opposing 
c ounsel. The wi t.ness presenting Lite 
t est.i mony sha l l swear Lo or affirm t.he 
t esLi lllony and shal l he suhjecL Lo ap
propr iaLc oral c r oss-examlnaLIOII . 

(!I) Ad111issi o11 of a(f iclavils where the 
w ituess is 111Jal>llilctble. '!'he T'roeidln ~; Of
ficer may adm i L iuLo evideuce affida
v i t s of wiLnesse~; who ar e unava llallie. 
The Lerm " unavallaule" shall have t.he 
m eani ng accor ded Lo i t,' by Rn le !HH(a) 
of Lhe F'ederal Rul es of Evidence. 
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§22.23 

(e) Exlti/Jils. Where pracLicahle. an 
or·i gi nal ancl one copy of each exhihlt 
shall he fil ed wiLh t he Presi d ing Officer 
fur Lh e record am! a copy sh all be fur
ni sh ed Lo each par'Ly. A t1·ue copy of 
an.v exhibi t; may be suiJsLi tuLed fo r Lhe 
ori g inal. 

(f) Official notice. Official noti ce may 
he Laken of any m aLLer which can be 
j udic ially no t i cctl In l,he Federal eourLs 
and of other faeLs within t h e speci a l 
i zed knowledg-e and exper·ience of t he 
Agency. Opposi ug parLies shal l he given 
adeqnaLe oppor·t.nui t,y to show Llrat 
such ract.s are erro neousl y noti ced. 

§ 22.23 Ohjcction s nnd offe rs of p1·ouf. 

(a) 0/Jjection . Any objection eon 
cerning- Lhe condnet, of t h e heari ng m ay 
be sLated orally or in wriLing during 
!;he h earing. '!'he pa r Ly rai si ng !.he oh
jecl;i on musL supply a short statem ent 
of Its grounds. The ru l ing· hy t he Pre
siding Offi cer on any oi.JjecLion and l.he 
r easo JJ S given for 11; shal l be pa r t of the 
record. An excepti on to each ohjection 
overruled shall he au l.om ati c ami is not 
waived hy fm·ther· par t icipat;i on l n Lh e 
heari ug. 

( Ll ) Ojfers of proof. When evm· the Pre
siding· Offi cer denies a m oti on for ad
mi ssi on in to eviden<:e, t he pa r·t.y offer
ing t he i nfonnation may mak e an offer 
of proof, which sha l l he inelnded i n the 
mcord. The o ffer or Jll'Oof for excl uded 
ora l t,esl;i mony sha ll consi st of a. bri ef 
s t.atAm ent. deser ihi ng· t.he n a ture of t he 
information excluded . The offer o f 
proof for exelndetl do(:um ents or exh ib
i ts sh a l l consi st of !.he docu m en ts m· 
exhibi ts exel uded. Where the En viron
menta l Appeal s Board t.lecirl es t hat Lhe 
r uling of the Presidi ng Ollicer in ex
c luding t he informat.ion f rom evidence 
was both ermneous and prejn d.ic ial , the 
hearing mfty be reopener! to penuit Lhe 
tal{ ing of such evidence. 

§ 22.24 But·de n nf presentation; hun l en 
of p et·sunsion; pt·eponrlerance nf t.he 
evidence stundnnl. 

(a) ' l 'he compla inan t h:-ts the hurcle11s 
o f presen t,ation a1Hl persuasi on t hat the 
vioial.ion occurred as set forl.h in l.he 
com p la.ln t and thl'lt. Lh e relief soug·ht is 
appropr iaLc. Following- compl a inan t's 
est.ah li shrnenL o f a prima far:i e case, re
spond ent, shall have Lhe hunlen of pre
sen ting au y defense Lo Lhe allegal.ions 
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set forl.h in t h e cornplainL and any re
sponse or eviden ce wiLh respect. to Lhe 
appropri ate re l ief. T he r espondent has 
the bu rdens of presen tation and persua
slon for any a ffirmative def enses. 

{b ) Each m atter of conLroversy shall 
l.Je decided by Lhe P1·esid i ng Officer 
upon a preponderance of the evidence. 

§ 22.25 Filing the transcl'ipt. 

The h earing shall be transcribeu ver· 
batim . Pl'OmpLly following the taking 
of t,he l ast evi den ce, !.h e reporter shall 
t.r ansnti t t o t he Regi ona l Heari ng Cler k 

(' 

'': .r, 

h'l 

Environmental Protection Agency 

Subpart E-lnilial Decision and 
Motion To Reopen a Hearing 

§ 22.27 Initial Decis ion. 

~ 
;;. 

:{". 

(a) Filing ancl con ten ts. Aftet· Lh e pe
riocl for filing bri efs under §22.26 has 
expi red, the Pr esid ing Officer shall 
issue an iniLiai deci sion . 'l'he i ni t i a l de
cision shal l contain find i ngs o f f act, 
concl usi ons reg·ardl ng all m al.eria l 
issues of law or discretion, as well as 
reasons thArefor, and , lf appropl'in.Lc, a 
recommended cl vi I penalty assessm ent, 
compl iance onler , correct.i ve action 
order, o1· Pen 11i l, A cLi on. Upon r eceipt 
of nn initial decision, the R eg·Jonal 
Hearing Clerk shall forward co(Ji es of 
the ini tia l deci si on Lo the E nv i ron
mental Appeal s Board and the Assist
ant Aclmlnis t r aLor for Lhe OffiL:e of En -

~ forcernent and Com pliance Assuran ce. 
t·:·· (b) Amo~tnt of civil penalty. lf Lhe Pre-

the origi nal and as m any copi es of the _ 
t r a.nsori pt of Lesti nw ny as are called ·Jt 
for in Lhe reporter's conl.ract with the 
Ag·ency, and a lso shal l transmit to t he 
-P res iding Officer a co py o f the Lran
scri pt. A cer t ificate of service shall ao
company ea<:h ·copy of t he t r anscript. 
The Regi onal Hearing Cl erk shall no· 

~;. siding Officer determines that a vio l a
t ti o11 has occun ed and the con1pla int 
~'!' seeks a c i v i l penalty, Lhe Presiding Of

t lfy a ll parties o f the avai l abili t y of 
the transcript and shall furnish the 
par t ies wi Lh a copy of Lhe transcripL 
upon payment of t he cosL of reproduc
tion , unless a party can show t haL the 
cost i s um1uly llun .len some. Any person 
no t a party Lo the proceed i ng may re
ce i ve a co py of t he transcript upon 
pay m eut of Lhe reproduction fee, ex
cept for l.hose parts of t he trauscrlp~ 

or·der·e<l l.o be kept con ffdeut i a l by the 
P1·esirl ing Officer . A ny JJar Ly m ay file a 
m otion to conform Lhe trauscript Lo 
the actual tes t imony w i t h i n 30 days 
after receipt of t he tran script, or 45 
days af ter t he pat·ties are notified of 
t he a val l abili ty of Lhe transcript, 
whichever is sooner. 

§ 22.26 Pr·oposed findings, conclusions, 
and order. 

, fleer shall cleLennine Lhe amoun t o f the 
recom m ended civil penalty based on 
the eviden ce In the r ecorl1 anrl In ac
conlance with any penal t,y crl terl a set 
forth in th e A c t. 'l'he Presi ding Officer 
shall consirlet· any c l vl l penalty gu ide
lines issued undet· t h e Act. The PJ·e
siding Office1· shall explain in cl et,a.i l in 
the lll i Li al deci si on how Lhe penall-y to 
be assessed corr esponds t,o any pena l L.V 
criteri a set fort,h ln t he Act. If l.he Pre
sluing Offi cer decides to assess a pen
alty di f ferent in amount f rom !.he Pflll
alty proposed by complainan t, Lhe Pre
siding Offi cer shall set. forth In t he Ini
t ial decis i on t he speci fic reasons for 
the increase or decr ease. If t.h e re
spondent. has defaulted, Lhe Pres iding· 

. . . ..,,. Officer shall no t assess a penalLy greaL-
After the h eanng, any part,y may file , .. e1· Lhan l.hat proposed by complai nan t 

proposed findings of fact., conc lusions in t lle complaint, t h e prehearing infor-
of Jaw, and a pT'Oposed order, together mation exchange or Lhe motion fo r de-
with bri efs i n support thereof. 'J'he Pre· faul t, whichever is l ess. 
siding Offi ce r shall set. a. schedule for . (cl Effect of initial decision. 'The in l t.ia.l 
fi li ng· th ese rloc tnuen ts aiHl a.ny reply ~ec is ion o f t he Presld i ng Offi eer sh a i I 
l.Jri efs, hut shall n ot r equire them be- pecome a final order 45 days a f ter its 
for e t he last date for filing motions service npon the parLles an d with ou t 
under §22.25 l.o conform the Lranscrlpt further proceedings uuless: 
to th e actual Lestimony. All submis- (1 ) A party m oves to !'COpen !,he h ear -
sions shall be in writing, shall ue 
serve<'l upon all pa!"l.les, and shall con- appeal s Lhe ini Li al rl cc:i -
tain adequate re ferences Lo the r ecord Environmen tal Appea ls 
and au 1-horl t.ies r ei ied 011. 
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§ 22.28 

(3) A party m oves Lo set aside a de
fau l t order Lh at co nsti t u tes an in it]al 
deei sion ; or 

(4) Th e Envi ronmental Appeal s Board 
e le!; l.s to rev i ew t he init,i a l decision on 
i LS own initiative. 

(d) Exluwstion of administml.ive rem
edies. Where a J"eS(JOJHlent fa ils Lo ap
peal an ini Lial deci si on t.u the J!)u v lron
m enl.a.l Appeal s l l oa.rd p tn·sn ant Lo 
§ 22.30 and Lhat. ini Li a l deeisl on becomes 
a fi nal order pursuant, to paragTaph (c) 
o f t his secLion. r espondent wai ves I ts 
r ig-hLs Lo judic i al r ev iew. An i nitial <le
c i sl on Lhat i s appeal ed t.o t.h e l~nviron
m en La.l Appeal s Boa1·r1 sha ll n o t, l.Je final 
or operative pendiug !.h e Environ
m ental Appeal s Boa rd's issuance of a 
fiual order. 

§ 22.28 Motion to ,-eo p en a h eal"i ng. 

(a) Filing und conteJZt . A mo t i on to re
opeu a hearing· t.o La ke furtlleJ' evidence 
must. be filed no lal;c r t han 20 days 
afLer· sel'vice of t he lnlLi a. l decision and 
shal l sl.ate !.h e speeific g r ounds upon 
which r elief i s sought. Whe1·e the mov
auL see ks Lo int.rortu ce new ev id ence, 
Lh e m oLi on shal l : s taLe briefly th e na
Lm·e and purpose o f t.he evidenee t o he 
adduced; show th at, su ch evidence i s 
n o t cu n1u lati ve; a 111l sh ow good cause 
why sueh evi <lence was n ot arl<lucerl at. 
t h e heari ng. 'I'he m o l- ion shal l be m ade 
to l;he Presit.liug· O ffi cer and fil ed with 
the Reg·ional Hearing Clerk. 

<b) Visposition uf motion to reopen a 
h eari11g. Within .15 days fo l lowing Lhe 
se1·vice o f a m ot.ion t.o reopen a h ear 
i ng, any ol.her pm·Ly LO Lhe proceed i ng 
m ay file with t h e Regional H earing 
Cl erk and serve .on a ll other par·Li es a 
r esponse. A reopen ed hearing sha ll be 
governed l.Jy t he a ppl !cab l e secti ons of 
l.hese Consol lclaLerl H ules of Practice. 
The fi l i ng· of a moLi on l.o r eopen a h ea r 
iug shai I a u Lomatieally stay t,h e J"Ull 
ning of the time peri ods fm· an in!Lia l 
<leeision becoming final mHler §22.27(c) 
and fol' n.ppea.l uml t:l' § 22.30. 'l'l!e::;e Lime 
periods shall hegi n a.g·ai n i n full when 
the m oLion is denied or an amen<letl 
ini tia l decision i s ser·verl. 



§ 22.29 

Subpart F- Appeals and 
Administrative Review 

§ 22.29 Appeul from m· t·cvic w of intcr
loc ulo•·y o •·d c 1·s or r ulings. 

(a.) J?eqlt esl for iuterlot:ll tory !1/JI'ea l. 
A ppea.l s frmn order s o r n.tl i ngs ol.ltcr 
t ha n an initial dcc:is i on sha ll be a l 
lowetl only a t, l.lle dlscr c l, io n of Llle ffin
v l r onment.,al Appeal s Boanl. A pa r t y 
seeking i 11 Let·toc.u Lor y a ppeal o f sn e ll 
o rcler s o r rulings l,o Li te E:nv i ronmen La l 
Appeal s Board sh a l l fil e a moLion wit.h
in 10 days o f set·vice o f t.,he orcler or rul 
i ng, t'el'fuesting Lh ::tL t he f'resitl l ng Offi
ce r fo rward Lh e ord er o r ruling to Lhe 
J'\nv i r onmenl.,a.l Appeals 13oa n l fot· re
v i ew , and sLa Ling briefl y t he grou n ds 
ror t.,he a ppeal. 

(IJ) A ))(tilnbilily of i u l erlocu to ry a p pea l. 
The Pres id i ng Orfi cer m ay r econtnteJlll 
a ny order or ruli ng fo r r ev i ew hy Lhe 
F.n v it'Otllll enl.o l Appeal s Boar cl w h en : 

(1) '!'he order or rul ing in vo l v es an 
i m por Lan t qnes t.ion of lA w or policy 
eoncen1ing whi c h t.,het·e is su hsLan Lial 
g r ou nds for differ c nee o f op i ni on : il tHI 

(2l J;: i Liter au i rtllncil i n Lc a.ppeal f r om 
l.h e ord er o r r ul in g w i ll m a l.eria ll y a.cl 
v ~wce t he n! Li rnat.e terrni naLi on of t.he 
pt·oceed i ug, Ot' r ev iew a fl.er t.he fin a l 
on ler is issued wi II he i nadeq uat.e or i n
ef'fect. i ve. 

(c) Ju tcrloC'II IOn J revi ew. Jf !,he P I·e
slding Orri eer has r ecommended t·eview 
a nd Lite Environll len l.al A ppeals Boar d 
<l eLenni nes t.ha t lnLet·l ocul.o i·y 1·ev i ew Is 
i 11appropriaLe, or Lakes no a.cLion w i t h 
i rl :10 days of Lhe J:'I ·es idi ng Offi cer's rec 
orinllCII tl aLi on , th e appeal i s dismissed . 
Wh en Lhe Presid i ng Offi ce1· dec lines to 
r ecornmencl revi ew of a.n order or ru l 
ing , it. m ay be rev i ewed hy l.he Envi r on
ntent.a l A ppeals n oard only u pon appeal 
from Li te l niLiltl clc c is i uu , ex eept. wh en 
t.he E:uv i t·ontYJent.a.l A ppeals Bo11.rd de
Lermines, upon m o Lion of a pat·Ly anti 
In exc:ept.io na l circums tances, that Lo 
tl c l ay r ev i ew woulll he eonl.ra r y to t h e 
p11l>l it: i n t.e r esL. Sueh ntoLion sh all l>e 
fi led wit.hin JO days o f se r v i c:e of a n 
order o f t.h e P I·csltling Offi cer t·e fuslug 
Lo r ecommend suc h order 0 1· ruling for 
lnLerl ocuLot·y r ev i ew . 

§ 22.:'!0 Appeal fro m or rev i ew of ini lial 
decision . 

(a) NoLir:e of uppeal. (1) Wil.hin 30 days 
aft.e r Lhe inl t, ial dec is i on i s served, ft l l Y 
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pa r t y m ttY appeal any adverse ortler or 
r uling· of t he Presi tllng Of fi ee t· lly fil i ng 
an orig ina l and one copy of a noLice of 
appea l and an accompany ing appellaLe 
bri ef w i t.h Li re Envlronment,a.l Appeals 
13oa.n l. Appeals sen t by U.S. m ail (ex
cept hy U .S. P osLa l Express M a il) shal l 
IJe addressetl l.o t h e E]nv ironment,al AP· 
pe<tls B oard aL it.s offic ia l m a il ing ad
dr ess: Cl erk of Lhe Board (M a il Cotle 
I J03Bl. UniLetl St.aLes IJ:nv ironmenLal 
Protect.i on Agency, 1200 Pennsylvania 
Aven ue. NW., WashingLon. DC 20460. 
Appeals cleli ver ed hy h a tH! o r courier 
( inc l ucling deliv eries by U.S. PosLal Ex
press Mall or by a commer c ial dP.II very 
ser v i ce) sh all he deli ver ed t.o SuiLe 600, 
134 1 G SL1·eet., NW., Washingl.on, Dt.: 
20005. One copy or any cl ocument fil ed 
wi l.h Lh e Cl erk of Lhe Boar d shall also 
l>c served on l.he Reg l onal Hearing 
Clerk. Appel lant. al so shall serve a copy 
of t.he noti ce of appeal u pon Lhe Pre
sid i n g Officc1·. A ppell anL sha l l s i m uiLa
neous ly serve one copy of Lhe not.ice 
anti b r i ef upon all ot.her pa rLies allll 
l tc>n-part.y pa.rt.i c ipa n l,s. The noLi ce of 
a ppeal shall summarize Lite orrler or 
r uling, or parL Lhercof, ii P!leaietl from. 
'l'he a ppellau L's bri ef sha ll con tain La· 
Illes o f co n Lent.s and a u t.hori t.i cs (wi Lh 
page t·efer ences) , fl. sLaLem ent. of Lhe 
Issues I1t·esen Ln<l for I'ev l ew , fl. staLe
lll C il t of I. he n a t.ure o f Lh e ease a ncl the 
f11.c l.s r el evant. l.o t.,be issues pr csentetl 
fol' rev i ew (w ith allPI'Olll'iate r eferences 
t.o Lhe r ecord), a r gumen t. on the Issues 
pr esenLecl , a sh or t conc l usion st,aLing 
t.he preci se r ei ief sough 1 •• a l l.ernaLi ve 
fin dings of fac t., a nd a i Lem aLi ve con· 
elu si ons 1·egarcling issu es of law or dis· 
c r-et.i on . lf a l.ltnel y n o t i ce o f appeal is 
fi 1 eel by a party, a ny oth er parl.y may 
fil e a n o tic e of appeal on any Issue 
w i l.hin 20 days afLer the daLe on which 
t.he first n o ti<:e o f appeal was se1·ved. 

(2l Wi t hin 20 days of service of no
tices o f appe11.l anti briefs under para
gr a ph (a)( l ) o f Lhis sec t..inn, any other 
l Ht.rLy or non-party par t l c i panL m ay file 
w i t h l.lle Env lron nt enLal A ppeals Board 
ft n orig inal and one copy of a r esponse 
hri ef r eSJlOndlng Lo a.rgumen L r a ised by 
Lite appellant, l.oget her wl th refer ence 
t.o t.h e r el evan t, porLions or Lhe r ecord, 
lniLi a l decision, Ol' opposing bri ef. Ap
pellee sh a ll sinmltn.neon sly serve one 
eopy o f t h e r esponse hr ler upon each 
pa rt.y . non-pa1·Ly part.i elpant, and the 
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Environmental Protection Agency 

Regiona l ll earlug Cler k . Response 
bri efs shall be lim it.ed l.o Llle f;<;ope o f 
Lhe appeal hrief. F urt her I.Jrl efs may he 
fil ed onl y w!Lh !.h e permission o f Lhe 
l~nvlronmen Lal Appea ls Board. 

(b) Repi ew i uiliatect /Jy the Env iro n 
meu tal Jlppeu/s /Joarcl. Whenever l.he En
vironmenLal Appeals Board dc t.en11ines 
Lo r ev i ew an iniLi al deci si on on ILs ow 11 
inlt.i at.i ve, i I. sha l I fil e noLiee of i Ls i u
Len t. t o r ev i ew l.h a l; deci si on wi t.h Lite 
Clerk of t.he Board , anti ser ve i t upon 
Lite fl.egion al Hearing Clerk, Lhe Pre
sid i ng Off ic e1· awl Lh e part;ies wi l.hln 45 
tlays aft er Lhe Initial declsl o 11 was 
ser ved upon t he parLi es. 'l'he no t.iee 
shall l nei ude a st a l.em en l, of issues to 
be hri efetl IJy Lite par ties ancl a t ime 
schetlule ror Lh e filing and ser vice of 
bri efs. 

(c) Scope of appeal or rev i e111. The par
Lies' I'ight.s o f appeal slu-t ll ue l irniLetl Lo 
those Issu es raised during· Lhe eourse of 
Lhe proceeding and by Lite i n il.la l deci
sion, and t.o i ssu es concerni ng subject 
maU er jnrisdieLion . 1f t.he E:n v iro n
menl.al Appeal s 13oanl tl el.ermln es tha t. 
issues misecl, !Ju t. not. nppen.l cd hy !.he 
pat'Lies. sh ould IJe a r g·ued , IL sha ll g i ve 
Lhe part ies r easo nn.ble \Hi Lten noLit:e o f 
snell cteLerminaLi on Lo permit prc par a
Lion or a<.l cqual.e a r gnmen L. 'I' he Env i 
ronm ent.al Appeal s Roftt'cl may t·em and 
the c:ase Ln t.h e Presi di ng Officer for 
fu rLher proceed ings. 

(dl Arg ume11t bef ore th e E Hvi ro ume11tu l 
AJtpecrls nou r cl. '!'he E:n vi ron 11w n La I A p
peals B oar d llla,V, aL iLs cilscr eLi on, 
order oral a rgutnen l. on any or a i l 
i ssues in a proeeetling. 

(e) t\1olious o n appeu l. A ll moLi ons 
made duri ng Lhe course of an appeal 
shall con form Lo §22.16 uul oss oCher
wise provid ecl . 

( fl n ecisioll . ' l'he En v lronmenLa l A p
peals 13oar d sha ll adopL, m otlil'y , or set 
aside Lhe fitHlings o f fae t ancl conclu
sions of law O J' disc r eLi on conLaiued In 
the deci si on ot· ot·rl er being· t·eviewed, 
and shAll se L for Lh I n Lhe final order 
the reasons for i Ls acLi ons. The E:nv l 
ronmental Appeal s Board may assess a 
penalLy LhaL is hl gh et· o r· lo wet· tho.n 
the alnonnL r euomm encletl Lo be as
sessed in !.he decisi on or ortl et· IJe i ng r e
viewed or ft·om Lhe am oun L sough L In 
the complai nt., except. l.ha L i f l.he order 
being rev i ewed is a c.l efau i L order. Lhe 
Envi r onmenLal Appeal s Board m ay not. 

§22.31 

incr ease Lite a tnounl, o f l.hc peun i Ly 
above t.ha L proposed in Lhu con tpla inL 
O J' in Lh e moLion fo r defau lt., whi ch ever 
is l e~s. '.!'he En v iron n1eul.a l Appeals 
Board IIH LY adopt., n10d i fy or BeL as i de 
any r ecomlllentletl compl i :uwe or cor 
r ec Li ve act.i on on let· or Permi L A c t.i on . 
'l'he IJ:nv lron m enLai A ppeal s Boartl may 
r cmn ntl Lite ease Lo I. he Pros I d i ug Offi
cet· fo t· furLhet· acLion. 

j(H t~ t t '101'/6, ,Ju ly 2~ . l !l!l!), OS DliHl l llied Il L tiU 
F lt 2201 , .l u u . 16. 2UUJ; 6~ l•' ll 77ti~O. Uec. :.!8, 
200~1 

Subpart G- Final Order 

§ 22.3 1 Fi nnl u r d cL 

(al Ejf et:l of fi llCII ord er . A fi na l onlnr 
eonstiLuLes l.h ~ film! Ag·cnc.:y ac ti on In 
a proceed i ng. 'l'il e l'inal o rder shal l not 
in a ny case a ffecL Lile l'ighL of Llle 
Agency or t.he Unit.etl St.n.t~s Lo pu rs ue 
Appropriate i njuneLive or oLirer ettlli 
t.o.hl e t·elief or crimi na l sauc Lion s for 
any v i olaLions of l aw. 'l'lte fi nal orrl er 
shal l r esol ve only Lhose ca uses or ac
t.lon all egccl in Lhe eon tplainl., o t· fot· 
pr neccfiings eonnnenccd pur sna.111. l.o 
§22.13(b), a llcg·ed in t.hc eonscnL ag r ee
ll leltL. 'rhe final order does no t. wai ve, 
ex t.iugnlsh ot· oLit et·wiso a r fet:L r esponcl 
ent.'s ohl igat.i on l.o com pl y w iLh a ll ap
pll cahlc prov i sions o r Ut e /\ct. and r eg·n
la Lions pro rnulgaLetl Lher culllier . 

(hl Ejfecti lle du te. A finil l Ol'cler i s ef
fec l.lve upon fi l ing·. Wh er e an ln! Lial de
c:is ion becom es a final o rder pu r suant, 
l.o §22.27(c), t..h e final onl c1· is ef fec t.lve 
4fl tla.vs a fLer Lhe ini Lia l deci sion i s 
ser ved on !.he par t.ies. 

(c) Poyme11l of a ci t>i l penally. ' l 'he r e
SpOtHient sha ll pay t.hc fu ll amounl. of 
any ei v il penalty asses;;ecl in Lir e fina l 
on l er w ithiu 30 doys afl,er Lhe effec t.l ve 
da t e o f !.he fi nal ot·d er unl ess o t.her wise 
on l et·ed . Paymen t. sha ll he 11111.de hy 
sending a cashi er 's ehct:k or cer t ifi ed 
cltec l< t.o Li re payee ~ peel fl ed In Lhe 
complain t, llltless oLhenvlse instnH:I.ecl 
hy Lit e c ontplaiua.nL. T he ehec lr sh all 
n o Le Lh e case LiLic H.ncl tl odce l. numher . 
R espullllen L sit a. II seeve eo pi es of Lhe 
c hecl< or other i nst.rnment. of paym ent. 
o n t.h e n.eg·i ou a l ll eariug Cieri< and on 
eomp la lna nl.. Uollcc Li ou of inLer esL 0 11 

o verdue pay m en ts sha ll lw in aeeon i 
H. IIce wi t.h Lllc Dell i. Co llec Li on Ac t , 31 
U .S.<' 37 17. 
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(tl) Oilier rrlief. A ny fina l order re 
CJil i ri ng compl iance or correcLive no
Lion, o r a Pertuit Ac: l.i on , shall beco111e 
effec: t.i ve ancl enfoc·ccaiJl e wiLh onL fur
Lhcl· pr oeeeding·s on Lite effecti ve date 
or Lite fina l order un l ess oLher w i sc or
dered . 

(c) Fi11crl orders to /o'etlern l age11cies on 
appeal. (I ) A fina l on l ec· of the E nv i ron 
men tal Appeals Boartl i ssu ed pursuant 
t o § 2~ .30 to a. depart.m en 1., agency, o r 
i n sLr nmen La.l iLy of Lite Un i ted SLates 
sha ll become of fecLivc :10 clays a fter ILs 
se1·vice upon Lite parties unle:;s Lite 
head of Lite a f fected departm en t. agen
cy, o r instn u n ental i Ly requests a con
rec·en ce w i Lh Lite A dn li JI Isl.rator in wr it
ing and ser ves a c:opy of Lite r eq uest on 
Lhe par Li es of r ecor d w i I. I Ii n 30 days o f 
ser vice o r Lit e f inal order. If a Limely 
r eCJuest i s m ade , a deci sion by t h e Ad
ministrator shall IJecocne Lite final 
or cler. 

t2\ A lllOLio n foc· rcconsirler~tl. i on pur
suanl. Lo §22.32 shall noL Loll the 30-clay 
period cl escc·i bec1 In pamgraph (clO) of 
Lit is sect.ion unless specific~tlly so Ol'
<ler ed l>y t he II:nv i ron111en La I A ppcal s 
Boanl . 

§ 22 .32 M otion to r econ sid er a li nn I 
o t·d el'. 

1\l oLions l.o r econsider a fi nal order 
Issued punma nt; t.o §22.30 shal l be fi l ed 
wit.hi n JO days aft.er ser v i ce of t he fina l 
order. M ot;ions m usL seL for Lh the maL
t er s c la i med t.o have been e1Toneousl y 
ueci cl ecl ancl Lhe n11.ture of the a l leged 
error s. M otions for reconsi uer aLion 
unc.le1· Lh ls prov isi on sha ll be d ireeted 
to, and cl ecitled I.Jy, Lite Environmen t.a l 
Appeals Board . MoLions for reconsi tl er 
a t.i on lll •·ected to t he Admi nistr aLor, 
r::tLher Lhan Lo t h e Env i ronmeu t.a l Ap
peal s B oarfl , will n ot be considerecl , ex
ce pt i ll cases LhaL Lite Enviro!l tllental 
Appeals Board h as refe1Ted to Lite Acl
m i n lsLr a t;or pursuant. Lo §22.4(a) anti i n 
whi c h Lhc A tlm i n i sl.raLor has issued Lhe 
final order. A moLi on for reconsider 
at. ion ::;h ft ll nuL stay Lhe ef fecti ve daLe 
of t he fina l or der u nlcss so or clere<l by 
Lhe EnvironmeuLal Appea.l s Boar Ll. 

~-.;;.;:....::;;===-=------

Subpart H-Supplemental Rules 

§ 22.33 lll eser ved I 

§ 22.34 Su,lplementn l r ules govern ing 
th e ac ministr ative nssessment of 
c i v il p en alties under the Cl ean Air 
Act. 

(a) Scope. 'l'his secLiou sha l l apply, In 
eonjmwl. l on wiUt §§22.1 Lhrough 22.:!2, 
In ad m lulsLr aLlve pr oceed i ngs to assess 
a c ivi l pe nal Ly conduc Letl l ttH.!er sec
t.i on s ll 3(<1 ), 205(cl , 2LI(d), il.lld 2l 3(d) of 
Lhe Cl ean Ai r Acl., as am emle<l (42 
U .S.C. 74 13(d), 752'l (t.: ), 7545(d), allll 
7547(d)) . Where l nconslsLencles exist. be
Lween Lllis section a llll §§ 22.1 through 
22.32, Lhls section sha l l appl y. 

(b) Issuance of 11 otice. Pri or Lo Lite 
issu ance o f a fi nal or der assessi ng a 
c i v il pena l Ly, t h e person to whom the 
order is to l.Je issued shall be given 
1vriLLen notice of the proposed i ssuance 
of Llle order . Service of a compl fl.lnt or 
a consen t agr eem enL ami final or der 
pursuan t Lo §22. 13 satisfies Lhis noLice 
•·eq n l r em en L. 

§ 22.35 Suppl emental n tles goveming 
t he udminisb·at i v e assessment or 
c i v il penal t ies u n d er t he Fetleral In· 
secti cifle, Fungic ide, und 
Roden ticide Act. 

(a) Scope. Th i s secLi on sll ltll a,pply, In 
conjunc Liou w ltll §§22. 1 Lhrouglt 22.32. 
i n adnci n isl;ralive [H'oeeed l ngs to assess 
a civ il penal ty conduc~ed under section 
J4(a) of Lhe Federal Insectic ide, ~,un
gicide, and Roden tlc itle A c L as amend
ed (7 U .S.C. J36 l (a.)). W her e inconsist· 
encles ex ist; between Lit is sect ion ancl 
§§22. 1 t hrough 22.32, Lhis section shall 
appl y. 

(l.J) Ven1te. 'L'he prcheal'lng confec·enc:e 
and Lite hearing shall be helll In Lite 
coun ty, par ish , or I ncor porated ciLy of 
t h e r esi rl en ee of the person charged, 
unless oLherwi se agr eed in writing by 
al l par t.les. F'or a person whose resi
dence Is oul.s id e th e Un I Led St.aLes and 
ouLsi fl e any terri t o ry Ol' JlOssessi on of 
Lhe Uni t.ed SLates: Lite pre h earing con
ference allll Lhe hear i ng shall be held at 
the EPA office list ed at. 40 Cl•' l11.7 t hat 
i s ulosest to ei t h er Lhe pe•·son's pri
mary place of busi n ess with in the 
UniLed SLa t es, or t h e pl'!mary pl ace of 
busi ness of t.he person's U.S. agent., un· 
l ess otherwise agTeecl by all parties. 
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§ 22.36 I R eserved I 

§ 22.37 Supplem ental n tl es govcnt ing 
•ulmini stru t ive JWOceed ings und er 
the Solid Wusle D isposal Act. 

(a) Scope. '.!'h i s sect.icin shal l apply, in 
conjn nct.ion w ith §§22 .1 Lltroug·h 22.32. 
In adm l ttlsLratlve pr oceedings uucler 
seetl ons 3U05(dJ ami (eJ, 3008, 9003 and 
9006 of t he Solid Waste D isposal AcL (42 
U.S .C. 6925(cl) aml (e), 6928, 69911J and 
6991e) ("SWDA"). Wher e ltwonsis(,
encles ex ist. Llet.ween Lit i s secLi ou a nd 
§§ 22.1 Lh roug·h 22.32, t h is sediou shal l 
apply . 

(b) Corrective action aud compliauce or
ders. A com plai n t m ay contain a com
pliance order Issu ed under secLi on 
3008(a) or sect ion 9006(a), or a correc
t i ve acti on order Issued u nder seetl on 
3008(h ) o1· secLio 11 9003(h)( 4\ of Lh e 
SWDA . Any such order shall auLomati 
cally becom e a fina l order un less, no 
later Lhan 30 days af Lec· the ordor i s 
serve(\, t he r esponden t •·equesLs a. heac·
ing PUI'SUan L to §22.15. 

§22.38 Supplemen tal r ul es of pmctiee 
govm·ning the ad mi n istrati ve us
scssment of c i v il peu ulti es und ct· 
the Cl ean Wutet· A ct. 

(a) Scope. Th is secti on shall apply, in 
cou juncLi on w ith §§ 22.1 th roug h 22.32 
and § 22.45, i n all ln illistr aLI ve pro
ceecl i ngs fo r th e assessm ent of any c i vi l 
penalLy under secl.i on 309(g) or sec:Lion 
311(1>)(6) of t.he Cl ean Water Act 
("C\VA")C33 U.S .C. J3J9(gl and 
132l(b)(fi)). Wher e iuconsi sLencles exist 
heLwcen Lhis section and §§22. 1 t hro11gh 
22.32, Litis secLi ou sha l l apply. 

<bl Co 11su/ta t i o11 with Slates. fo'or pro
ceecll ngs purt>uan t to sec:Lion 309(g), Lhe 
complainant shal l provide t h e SLaLe 
agency wi Lh Lh e most direct au Lhori ty 
over the matt ers at i ssue In t he case an 
oppor t un i ty to consulL wiLh t h e com 
plai nant . Complainan t shall nol.ify Lhe 
StaLe agency w i Lh iu 30 days fo llowing 
proof of ser v i ce of Lh e complaint on Lit e 
responden t or, in Lh e case of a pro
ceeding proposed Lo be commenced pu r 
suant. Lo §22.J 3(b), 11 0 l ess than 40 cl ays 
befor e Lite Issuance o f an order asse:;s
ing a c ivll penal Ly. 

(c) Administrat ive procedure aml judi
cial review. Acti on o f the Atlmlnisl.r aLor 
for which review coulcl have been ob-

Lai n ed under secl, i on 509t bl( l) o f the 
CWA, 33 U.S.C. l3G!J<l.JH1), shall no t. lle 
snujecL Lo review In an aclmiuis ~ral.ive 

pmceecliug fm· Lite assessm ent of a c ivil 
pena l t.y under section 309(g) or :;ecl.lon 
3ll(IJ)(6). 

§ 2~.a11 Suppl c m e11 l al ru l es goventing 
t h e atl m inistruti v c nssessm e11 t of 
c ivi l p en alties utulc t· section 1()9 of 
t h e Cmnpreh ensi ve Environmen tal 
Bcspo nsc, Cumpc n sutio n, nntl L i · 
ubi li ty Act of 1!.1811, as n m emlc d . 

ta) ,)'cope. '!'his se\:L ion shall 11.pply , i n 
GO n junel.io n w i Lh §§22.10 l.hrougl l 22.32, 
i n ad uciJ i i sLratl ve proceedings for Lite 
assessm en t of a.Jty c i vi l penalLy under 
section .!O!J of t he Concprell enslve E nvi 
c·on men t a l Respo use, Cou cpeusat.l on , 
a nd L l a.b i I i t y Act of 19110, as a1n en dcrl 
(42 U.S.C. 96091. W here lncolls isLenc l os 
ex i st between t his secLion aii(J §§22.1 
th1·ough 22.32, t h is se1:Li on sha ll apply. 

(bl Judicia/J·et>iecu. A ny person w hore
quested a h earing· with r espect. t.o a 
Class Tl ci v i l pena l t y uuclec· sec tion 
l O!J<b) of CJ!:RCL A , 42 lJ.S.C. 9609(bl, and 
who is t h e rec ipi en t o f a fi nal o r rlcr as
sessing a eivi l pena l ty m ay fil e a peLI
Lion for j udic ial 1·ev iew of suc h onler 
wiLh t he l l ni Led St.at.e1:1 Cou r L o f A p
peal s for !,he D ls t.1' ic: t. of Co lnn11Jia 01· 
for auy ol.h e•· ei•·cui L i n which such per 
son r esides o r t.r a nsa.t:Ls bu siness. Any 
per son who req ues t ed a he~tri ng wi Lh 
c·especL Loa Class I <:!v i i pena l t.y und er 
secLi o n 109(a)I4J of Cl.!: l W L A, 42 U .S.C. 
960H<a)(4), an d who i s Lh e rcc i pienL of a 
fina l order assess ing t.h e. c i v il pen a l ty 
may fil e a pet..il.ion for j ud ic i al rev i ew 
of suc h o1·uer w!Lh Ll1e appr opr i a.Le dis
trict. court of t h e Un i Lell SLaLes. All pe
LiLi ons must. be filed wi t h in 30 days o f 
Lh e llat,c l.lle order 111aldng Lhe assess
nce n L was ser ved on Lhe par Lies. 

(c) Payment of civil Juln ally assessed. 
Payment of c ivil pena lLies assessell In 
the final oc·de1· shal l be m ade by for 
warding a cashier 's cheel< . payabl e l.o 
t.he "l!:PA, Hazar dous Su ustances 
S uperf uu!l ," i n LlcP. Rll10IIll t. neeeeeed, 
and nol.lng l.he case Li Lie ancl doe k et 
llllllliJer, Lo t.lte appr opr ia.Le regional 
Su perfu ncl Loc kl>ox Oc posi l.or y. 
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§ 22.40 lllese•·ved I 

§ 22.4 I Supplenwnla l rules gove•·uing 
the ndminis t.·ati ve assessment of 
c i v i l pen alties unde r Title II of t h e 
Toxic Suhstauce Con tml A c t, en
ncl.cd as sect ion 2 o f the A sh est us 
llnz:H·d l!:mm·gen cy n esponse Ac t 
(AilE ItA). 

(al Sc011e. 1'hi s Rcetion shall a ppl y , In 
c onjunc t.l on w i LII §§22.1 l.h t·oug-h 22.32, 
i n a d 111 i 11 i:; t.r aLi ve proeee<l i ng·s Lo a.sscss 
a c i v i l pena l Ly eonduc Letl u uder see Li on 
207 of Lite T ox ic S ubs t.ances Co nt.ro l 
A eL ( '"l'SCi\" ) <15 U .S .C. 26'17). Wher e 
i neo nsi sLe neir:s ex isL be Lween Lllls see
Lion an rl §§ 22.1 l.ht·ou g·h 22.32, Liti s se t:
Lio n shal l n pply . 

(IJ ) Collect io 11 of cinilpe11 a lly. 1\n.v ei v i l 
p rmai Ly eoll ecLcd und er T SUA sectio n 
207 sh a ll ue uscrl by th e local edu 
c a t.i ona t n.ge ncy for plii'(.)()Ses o f com 
p l y i ng wiLh 'l' l t l e If o f T SCA. A ll.Y por 
t i o n o r a l: i v il pen a l ty t·em a unng 
u uspen L ai'Ler a l oca.l erl ucaLio na i agen
cy achi ev es r:om plian ce sha.ll ue d epos
i Lerl in l.o Lit e A sbes tos 'l 'ru:;L Fu ntl es
tabl i s heLl llllll er sec t i on fi of i\ II E R A . 

§ 22.42 Supplemental rules g-nven1ing 
the administrati ve assessm ent of 
c ivil p en alties fm· violations of com
plian ce order·s issued to ownea·s m· 
o p eralor·s of puhlic water· systems 
uncle•· Jllll' t B of l he Safe Dl'inking 
Wuter· A ct. 

(a.) Scope. '!'hi s sec l.i on sh a ll apply, in 
c oujnn c U o n w i Lh §§ 22.1 Lhrot t ~ h 22.32, 
i n adm i nisLra l. i ve pr.oceedings to assess 
a c i vi l pena l ty uttt.ler sec Lio n 
14l 4(g )(3}( 8 ) o f !.he Sa fe llr i n liing W aLer 
A c t, 42 [) .S.C. 300g-3(g)(3)~B) . Wher e In 
eons is t enc l es ex is t. be t.wee u Ll li s sec
l-i o n a llll §§ 22. 1 t h i'Ong h 22.32. Lh ts sec
Li o n sha ll a pply. 

( b ) C:l wi<:e of fo rum. A compl ain t 
w h i c h spec ifics !.ha L snhparl. 1 o f Lhis 
pa.r t appl i es sh it I I a.l so s l.a l.e tha t. r e
spon!l enL hns a ri gh L l.o e lec t a h ea.r iu g 
on Lhe 1·eeonl i n accorda.uce w l t.h 5 
tJ .S.C. 554, ancl I. hal. r espo nd !ln I. w a-ives 
t hi s rig ht. u n l ess iL r eq uesl.s i n iLs an 
swer a hear i ng· o n l.he recor d i n accord 
ance wiLh 5 U.S. C. 554. Upo n suc h r e
qu es t , Lhe Regi ona l ll eat·ing Clerk s ha ll 
t·ecapLi ou Lite do en me 11 ts i n !.h e r eco r d 
flS necessar y, a nd n o l.il'y t.he parLi es of 
t he c ha nges. 

§ 22.43 Su pplem cntnl r·ules govcming 
the odminisll·ati ve assessm ent of 
c i v il pennlties against o federal 
llj:l"ency under the Sufe Ddnldng 
\\fnte t' Ac t. 

(a ) Scope. Th is section sha ll ap ti l y , In 
con j unc l.lo n wi t h §§22.1 t hro llgh 22.32, 
i n aclmini st.rat i ve proceedings t o assess 
a e i v il pena l t y agai nst; a feder al ageney 
under sec t.i o n 1447(1>) of Lhe Sa fe J)r lnk
i ug W o.Ler Ar:t, 42 U .S.(-:. 301lj-6(lJ). 
Wher e i tH:Otts i sl.enc i es ex is t lJeLweon 
t his secLio n a nd §§22.1 l.h ro u~;h 22.32, 
Lh is sec Lio n sha.ll appl y . 

( b ) Effective dale of fi 11 n l pena lty order. 
A ny pen a lLy order i ssu ed pursu R.n t to 
Lhls sec t lo u aurl sectio n 1447(ll) of t he 
Safe D r in ki ng Wa. t c r Act shall become 
effect! ve :lO rl a.y s a i'Ler i t l ms been 
ser ved on t he parLI es. 

(el Public 11 0 tice of f inal 11e11 a lty order. 
Upo u Lhe i ssua nce or a final penal ty 
order under Lhi s secLio n. Lh e Allm inis
t J·a t or sha ll pr ovide pulJiie no Lice of Lhe 
onl ei· ))y publ i ca t i on , and by p t·ovidi ng 
nol.ice t o a ny person w ho r equests such 
n o t.i ce. T he n oLice shall incl ude: 

( I ) The Llock e t number o f Lite ortler ; 
(2l T he address ami phon e uu ntber or 

t he lleg to na l H eari ng Cl erk f r om whom 
a copy of the Ol'der may be obt.alned; 

(3) The l ocati o n o f Lhe faei I i ty where 
v iolatio ns w er e fonntl; 

(4) A deserlpLio n o f t he v i o l a Lions; 
(5) The pena lty I. hat was assessed; 

a uti 
(6 l A noLi ce t hat. any in ter es t.etl per

son may , with i n 30 days o f Lhe da t e Lhe 
o1·der beco 111es fi na l , obtai n judi c ial re
v iew of Lhe pena l Ly or der pursuant Lo 
sect.i on 1447(b) o f t he Safe Orl nl<iug 
Water A c L, anti lnst ruc Lio n Lhat per
sons seeki ng j udic ial r ev i ew sha ll pro
vide copies o f any a ppeal t o Lhe persous 
desct·i bet.l i 11 40 CFR 135.1Ha). 

§ 22.44 Supplem ental rules of (H'Octice 
governmg the t enninution of per
mits urul m· section 402(a) of the 
C l eun Wuter A c t or under· section 
3tl08(o)(3) of the Resource Con
set·vution and llecov er·y Act. 

fa) Scope of this subpart. T he supple
m en t.al ru les of pr ac t ic e in ~hi s sullpar t 
shall al so appl y I n c on junc l.ton w iLh 
Lhe Consol idaLed Rules of Pra c l.ice In 
!.his part a nd wit.h Lhe admlnlsl.ratlve 
pr oceedings for t h e tel'lll i nati on o f per
mi ts u nder secl.i o n 402(a) of Lhe Clean 
Water Act o r un<l er sect io n 3008(a)(3) of 
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Lhe rte~ource Conservat.io n an<\ Recov
ery .AcL. Notwi~hstancling Lhe Consol i 
datect Ru l es o f PracLi ce, t hese su pple
menLal ru l es sha ll gover n with r espect 
Lo Lhe Lcnn tnatlo n o f such penn i l.s. 

(h) ln any proceeding t o terminate n. 
permit for cause under §J 22.fi4 ot· §270.43 
of !.h is cha pLet· duri ng t he ter m o f the 
permi t : 

( ll 'l'he conl Jl l n. lu t shall , In arl tll t, i on 
to Lhe r equ i rcm ent.s o f §22.14( h), co n
Lain any atltl iLional In forma tion sper: i 
fied in §124.8 o r Lhis c hapter ; 

l2) T he Direc~or (as defin ed i 11 § 124.2 
of Liti s eha pt.er ) sha ll provide pu hl i c n o
ti ce o f t he com plaint in aceor cl nnce 
with § 124. 10 of Lhls chapter , a nti all ow 
for puult c com m ent i n accorcln.nce w i Lh 
§ 124. t l o f Lh i s c hapl.er; a.nd 

t3) 'l'h e Pres i rli ng Offi ce r sha l l ad tn it 
in to ev idence t he co n ten ts of t.l te Ad
ministr aLive Recor d descr ibed in § 124.9 
of Lhis cha pter, a nd a ny pu blic co tn
ments r ece i ved. 
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§22..15 Supplemental nlles governing 
public n otice and comment in pro
ceedings unrler sections lJO!-l( g ) und 
311(u )(6)(fl )( ii ) of the C l eun Wute t· 
Act unci section I 423(c ) uf the Safe 
Dl'iuldng Wuler Act. 

(a) Scope. T h is section sha ll a pply, in 
conj uncL ion wi Lh §§ 22. 1 Lh r o ugh 22.32, 
i n adm i n isLrati ve procee<lings for Lhe 
assessm ent. o f any civ i l penal Ly under 
secLio ns 309(g\ a nd 3ll( b )(6l(B)( i i) o f Lh e 
Clean Wa t.er Ac t. (33 U .S.C. 1319(g) a nd 
I:J21( b)(6)( Bl(ii )) , au cl unuer secti on 
1423(c) o r t.he Safe D r inking- Wa t er A c t 
(42 U.S.C. 300h-2(c)) . Wher e i ncon t;l st.
encies exi sL he tween th is sectio n a mi 
§§ ~2. 1 Lhrough 22.32, thi s sec t.! on shall 
ap(>ly. 

(b) PuMic 110lice-(1) Ge11 eral. Com 
pla i nau t sha ll notify Lhe pu blic be for e 
assessing a c i v i l pen alty. Such uoti ce 
shall l>e prov lr.letl with i n 30 days fnl 
iowiug proo f o r serv ice o f t.he coni
plainL on Lit e t•esponden t ot•, I ll t.he case 
of a proceerli ng pr oposed t.o be t:o m 
meneed pursu a n L to §22. 13!1>) , no less 
than 10 tlays before !.he l ssua n ee o f a n 
O!'det· assessing a c i vil pena l Ly. T he n o
Lice periotl begins u po n fi r s t publ ica
Lion of noL ice. 

(2l Type a11d C011le11t of public 1Wli('e. 
T he compla i nan t shall provi de pub li c 
noLice o r !.he complain t (or the pro-

poser! conseul. agr eem en t if §22. 13(b) is 
appl h:ah le) by a 1neLhotl r easonahly 
calc ulaLed Lo pr ov i de no t i ce, ancl sltail 
a l so provide uotice tl ir·ecl.l y Lo any per
so n who r equests su ch no Lice. 'l'he no
Lice sha ll i ncl ude: 

( i ) ' l'he doclcel. number o f Lhe pro
ceeding; 

( i i ) 'i'h e na me rtllll address o f l.he com
pla in ant. and respon tlen L, anti !.he per
so n fro m who m infor 111aL i on on t.he pr o
ceeding 111 ay be olltain ed , n tul Lh e ad
dress o f Lh e H.eglona l Hear i ng U ler k to 
wh om appr opriate commen ts shall be 
direcLcd; 

( Ii i) Tile locati on o f t.h e site or facil
iLy fr o nt which t.he v i o l a Lio ns are a l 
l egetl, and any a ppl icab le per mit num
ber ; 

l i v ) A cl eser i pt i ou of Lhc vio lal. ion a l 
leg·ed ami Lh e r e i ie f soug·h t ; and 

(v ) A noLiee t ha t. per sons shall sub
mit. co 111 ment.s to the Regi ona l Flouring 
Cler k , a nd Lhe deadline fo r· such suiJ
m issi ons. 

(c) Comme11 t by a perso 11 wlt o is 11 0t a 
par ty. 'l'he followi ng pr ovi si o ns apply in 
t·ega r (l t o cmnrn en t by a per son not a 
par Ly to a JH'oceed i ng: 

(1 ) l'articipalion ill proceeding. (i) Any 
person wish ing to par t i c ipaLe i 11 the 
p t·ocee<lings m ust. no l.i fy Lhe R egional 
H ea ri n g Clerk i n wt·i t.ing wi thin the 
publ i c noLi ce pe1·iOtl und er paragraph 
(b)( ! ) o f Lllis secl.ion . Tho person lllUst 
pro v ide h is nam e, compl eLe m a il ing ad
dress, a nd sta t e Lha L he w ish es Lo par
Li c ivato Jn Lhc proceed i ng. 

( i il 'l'h c Presi rling O ffi cer shall pro
vide no Lice o f any hearing on Lhe mer
its to a ny per son wh o has nte l. !.he re
q ui r em en t.s of pam g r a ph (c l ( l ll i l of this 
secti on a l; l easL 20 days pl·iot· to t.he 
scherl uled heari ng. 

( i i i ) A corumen ter· rnay p resent. writ
Len com n 1en t s for Lhe r ecor d at. any 
Lime pri or t.o Lhe d ose o f t he r ecor<l. 

( l v ) A c:ommen t er' w ishi ng l.o prosenl. 
evidence 11.1; a heari ng on t he meri t s 
sh al l no l.try, Jn wrl t.ing, t he P resi ding 
Offi ce r a nd the par t i es of i t s i nl.en L at 
leasL 10 days pri or t.o t.he :;eherlnled 
hearing. 'l'h is 110Li ce n tusl, i nc l ude a 
copy o f a ny document. l.o he ln t t'CHh rccd, 
a clesc:r·i pl.i on o f l.he ev idence t.o be pr e
sen ted , and l.he i den ti ty o f any wit.ness 
(anti qu ali fica l.ions if a u expert.), and 
t he sub j ec t. m a. t Ler· of Lh e l.es Lim ony. 
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(v) In any h eari ng on th e m erits, a 

comment.er may p1·esent ev i dence, .iu
cl nd i ng u i r ec t Les t i mony subject t o 
cross examinat;ion by Lhe par~ies. 

( v i ) The Presiding Officer sha ll have 
t.h e discr etion Lo est.ablish the extent 
of commente1· part ieipati on in any 
oLhet· scheclu letl acLi v i t.y. 

(2) Limitations. A commenter may not 
cross-exami ne an y wiLness In any hear 
i ng and shall no t; be subject to or par
t.icipate in any discovei'.Y or pr ehearing 
exchau1:re. 

(3) Quick resolution Oll(l settlement. No 
proceed ing subject l.o the pu bl i c 110Li ce 
and commeut pi'Ov isions of paragraphs 
(b) and · (c) of t.h i s seetion may be r e
sol ved or settletl under § 22.18, or com
m enced under §22.13(b), un t il 10 days 
after th e cl ose of I; he co mn1en t period 
provided in paragr aph (<:)(1) of t.h is sec
Lion. 

(4) Petition to set asitle a consent ogree
ment a11d 1noposP.d final order. (i ) Com
pla inant shall provide to each com 
rnenLei', hy ee1·ti fi ect m a il , return re
ce ipt r equested, hnL u ot Lo the Re
g· ional H ea1·ing Clerk or Presiding Offi 
cer , a copy of a11y consen t agreement 
be t ween t he part.i cs and the proposed 
fi na l ordflr. 

(ii) WlLhln 30 rlays of receipt of Lhe · 
consen t a.grep, m ent and pt·opnsed fina l 
o1·der a comment.er m ay peLiti on t he 
Regi on al AclminfsLnl.l.or (or , for cases 
con1men r.ed at E:PA Headquarters, t he 
E nvironmental Appeal s Board), to set 
aside t he con sent, agreement. and pro
posed fi na l order on t h e basis t hat m a
Lari a l evidence was not considered. 
Copies of t he pet;i Lio n shall be served 
on t he parti es, hut shall not be sent. Lo 
t h e Regi onal Hearing Cl er k or Lhe Pre
s id ing Offi cer . 

(ii i ) WiLhin Hi rl ays of r eceipt of a JJe
t i t i on , th e complainant m ay, w i th no
Li ce ~o t h e R egi ona l Administrator or 
gnv ironmental Appeal s Board a nd Lo 
the comment.er, wiLhdraw Lhe consent 
agreem ent and proposed final order Lo 
eou slde1· Lhe m aLter s rai sed in Lhe peti 
tion. lf the complainant does not. g i ve 
noLice o f wit.IILl rawal wiLh i n 15 days of 
r·ecel pL of Lhe petiLion , Lhe Regi onal 
Aclministra tot· or Euvit·onment;aJ Ap
peals Board s ha ll assign a Petiti on Of
fi ce!· to consider and ru l e 011 t.he pet.i 
tion . 'l'he Peti t i on Officer shall be an
ot.her Presill iug Offi cer, n ot ot.her w ise 
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involved In the case. NoLi ce of this as
signment shall be sen t to t he part. ies, 
ancl to t.he Preslrl ing Orflcer. 

(iv) Within 30 clays of assignmen t of 
the Pet! t i on Offi cer, the eompl ai nant 
shall p t•esen t to th e PeLition Officer a 
copy of t he complaint and a written re
sponse to Lhe peti Lion. A eopy of the 
l'esponse shall be provided to the par
ti es anti to t he comm ent.er , bu t not to 
the R egi onal Heari ng· Clet·Jc or Pre
sl<li ng Officer. 

(v) 'I' he Pet.i t ion Officer shall r eview 
the petition, and eomplainant's re, 
spouse, anll shall file w1 Lh the Heglonal 
H ea!'iug Cler k, wi t h copies to t he par
ties , the commenter, and the P r esi ding 
Off1ce1·, w ri tten findings as to: 

(A) T he extent to which the pet.iLion 
states an i ssue r el evant and material 
Lo Lhe issuance of the proposed final 
onle1·; 

(B) Whet.he1· eompl alna11 t adequately 
considered and !'espon de<l to t he pet.l
tlon; and 

(C) Whethel' a r esolu ti on of Lhe pro
ceeding by the part.ies Is appropriaLe 
w i t h ou t a hearing. 

(v l) Upon a finding by l.l!e PeLi t.lon 
Offi cer Lhat a hearing is appt·oprl ate, 
the P r esiding Officet· sh all order Lhat 
t he con sen t agreemen L and proposed 
fina l order be se t asi de and shall estab
lish a schedu l e for a hearing. 

(v ii) Upon a finding by t he Petiti on 
Offi cer t ha t, a resolu tiou of t.he pro
ceeding without a hearing Js appro
priate, the P etition Offi cer sha ll issue 
an order deny ing the peLition and staL
i ng I'easons for Lite denial. The PeLILlon 
Office!' shall: 

(A) File t he order w ith the Regional 
Hearing Clerk; 

(8) Serve copi es of the order on Lhe 
parti es and the com m en ter; and 

(C) Pmv ide pulJiic no l.ice of the 
order . 

(v i ii) Upon a finding by Lhe Petition 
Office1· that a resolution of t he pro
eeeding without. a heal'ing is appro
·priat.e, tl te Regiona l Admi nistraLor 
may i ssue the proposed final order, 
whi eh shall become fina l 30 days aftet· 
both Lhe order denying the petition and 
a protlerly signed consent agr eement 
are fil ed wl th Lhe Regional Hearing 
Cieri<, unless further peLiLlon for re
view is f il ed by a n ot.i ce of appeal i n 
Lhe appropriate Uni ted States Dlst.ricL 
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Court, wi th coincident uoLice by cer 
ti fied mai l t o t he Ad minlstra t;or and 
the A l,torney General. Wri t.ten not;iee 
of appeal a lso shal l be filed wi Lh the 
Regional Hear ing Clerk, and sen t to 
Ute Presiding Officer and the parLies. 

(ix) If judicia l revi ew of the fin al 
order is denied, Lhe final ot·der shall be
come effective 30 days after such deulal 
has been fllecl wi Lh t.he Regi oua l Hear 
Ing Clerk. 

§§ 22.46-22.4!) (Reserved 1 

Subpart !-Administrative Pro-
ceedings Not Governed by 
Section 554 of the Administra
tive Procedure Act 

§22.5(1 Scope of this suhpul't. 

(a) Scope. This su bpar t. appl i es t;o a ll 
adjudicator y proceed i ngs f o r : 

(I) ' l'he assessm ent. of a penalLy unll er 
secti ons 30!l(g)(2)(A) 1111tt 31l(I.J)(6)( B )(i) 
of t he Clean Wat.er A c t (33 U.S.U. 
1319(g)(2J(A ) and 1321(b)(6)(B)(l)). 

(2) The assessment of a penal ty unclor 
sections H l1(g)(3)(B) and l423(c) of Lhe 
Safe Dr inking Water Act (42 U.S.C. 

· 31J0g- 3(g)(3)( B) and 300h- 2(c)) , excepL 
where a r espou den t in a pr oceeding 
under sect.ion 1414(g )(3)(B ) requesLs i n 
Its auswer a hearing on Lhe record ln 
accordance wiLh seeLion 554 of the Ad
ministrative Procedure A ct, 5 U.S.C. 
554. 

(b) Relations/lip to ot11er provisions. 
Sect ions ~2. 1 Lhrough 22.45 apply t.o 
proceedings under Lhis subpar t, except 
for the follow i ng prov i si ons which rlo 
noL apply: §§22.11, 22.16(c), 22.21(a), ami 
22.29. Where in consi stenc i es exist be
Lween this subpar t and subpart s A 
through G of Lhis part, this subpart 
shall apply . Wh ere inconsi st enc i es 
exist between t his subpar t and subpart 
II of Lh is par L, subpart H shall appl y . 

§22.51 Presiding Officer. 

The Preslclt ug Offi cer shall be a Re
gional Judic ial Officer. 'fhe Presiding 
Officer shal l condnct the heal'iug, a nd 
rule on a ll m o t.i ons u n t i l an init ia l de
cision has become final or h as been ap
pealed . 

Pl. 2J 

§ 22.52 ln f(H'OIUtiun exchange and dis· 
co ver-y. 

Respondent.'s informati on exch ange 
pu rsua nt. t o §22.1 9(a) shall iuelm1e in
formation on any economic benefit re
sulting from an y ac tivity or failure to 
acL whi ch is a lleged i n the admlnistra
t.ive com pla int Lo L>e a v i oiat.ion of ap
p l icab le l aw, inc ludi ng Its gross r eve
nues, del ayed o r avoided cosLs. Dls
eovet·y under §22.19(e) shal l not be au 
thor ize<i , except fo r discover y of I nfor
mation co ncerning r esponclen t's eco
nomic benefl t, fr om a lleged vi ol at.ious 
ami inforrnaLi on concerning respond
ent.'s all lliLy Lo pay a peual ty. 

PART 23-JUDICIAl REVIEW UNDER 
EPA-ADMINISTERED STATUTES 

See. 
23.1 Defin iLions. 
23.2 'l'iming of AdminisLrat.or 's acUon under 

Clea u Water Act. 
23.3 'l 'iming of Admin is~•·nLor's acLion under 

Cteau Air Act . 
23.4 'l'hnlng of Allmin lstmLor 's acLion under 

Resource Conservation ami Recovery 
AcL. 

23.5 'l 'imlng of Admi nistrator's action under 
Toxic Substances Uont.ro l Act . 

23.6 T i ming of AdmlnisL•·aLo•·'s action under 
F'oderat Insecticide, l<' unglcl lle and 
H.odentlclde AcL. 

23.7 Ti mlng or .'\dmlnlsLrat.or 's acLion lllHler 
Safe llri nlt ing Wal.er AcL. 

23.8 T iming of AdmlnlsLmt.or 's action u nder 
Uranium Mi ll Tai lings Rad in.Li on Control 
Act or 1978. 

23.9 'l'imlng of Adm lnl stn\tor's ac t ion unller: 
Lhe A tom tc Energy AcL. 

23. 10 Timing of A<im i nisLrato•·'s action 
under Lhe Feder al F'ooll , Drug. and Cos
meLle Act. 

23.1 l Holidnys. 
23.12 F' i l i ng uotice of judicial r ev iew. 

AU'l'IIORITY: Clean WaLet· AeL, :J3 li .S.U. 
J361(a), \369(b); Clen.n Air AcL. 42 U.S.U. 
760Ha)(J ), 7607(h); ltesource, Conserv~tLlon 
and Re<:overy Act. 42 U .S.C. 69l2!a.). 6976; 
'l'oxtc Substances Conti'Ol A c:t .. 15 U.S.U. 2618; 
l?edera.l .InsecLicide, F'ungichle, ami 
Rodent.feicle A<:L, 7 U .S.C. 136n(b), J36w(a); 
Safe Drinking Water Act .. 42 U.S.C. :mOj · 
7(a)(2), 300j-9(a); Atomi c Ener gy AcL, 42 
U.S.C. 22!11, 2239; Federal F'oo<l , Drug , and 
Cosmetic Act , 21 U.S.C. 37 i (a). 34fia, 28 U.S.C. 
2Jl2(a). 2343. 2344. 

SOUltCE: 50 Fft 7270. !i'eb. 21, 1905, unless 
oLherwlse noted. 
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